
FRUITLAND PARK CITY COMMISSION  
REGULAR MEETING AGENDA 

October 8, 2020  
City Hall Commission Chambers 

506 W. Berckman Street 
Fruitland Park, Florida 34731 

6:00 p.m. 
 
1. CALL TO ORDER, INVOCATION AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE  

Invocation – Pastor Deborah “Debbie” Allen, Community United Methodist 
Church 
 
Pledge of Allegiance – Police Chief Erik Luce  
 

2. ROLL CALL 
 

3. CONSENT AGENDA 
Routine items and items not anticipated to be controversial are placed on 
the Consent Agenda to expedite the meeting.  If a Commissioner, staff 
member or member of the public wish to discuss any item, the procedure 
is as follows: (1) Pull the item(s) from the Consent Agenda; (2) Vote on 
remaining item(s); and (3) Discuss each pulled item separately and vote.  

 
Approval of Minutes (city clerk) 
September 24, 2020 regular  
 

4. REGULAR AGENDA 
(a) Professional Grant Writing Services RFQ 2020-02 Proposals 

Presentation (city manager) 
 Guardian Community Resource Management Inc. presentation on 

RFQ 2020-02 Grant Writing Services proposal.   
 
(b) Resolution 2020-045 – WWTP and Public Safety Complex 

Contract - GatorSktch Architect (city attorney/city manager) 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA, APPROVING AIA 
STANDARD FORM OF AGREEMENTS BETWEEN 
OWNER AND ARCHITECT, GATORSKTCH 
CORPORATION; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR TO 
EXECUTE THE AGREEMENT; PROVIDING FOR AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE. 
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PUBLIC HEARING 
 

(c) First Reading and Public Hearing – Ordinance 2020-010 SRF 
Revolving Loan Agreement Pledge of Funds (city attorney/city 
manager) 

AN ORDINANCE OF CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK, 
FLORIDA, RELATING TO THE STATE REVOLVING 
FUND LOAN PROGRAM; MAKING FINDINGS; 
AUTHORIZING THE LOAN APPLICATION; 
AUTHORIZING THE LOAN AGREEMENT; 
ESTABLISHING PLEDGED REVENUES; DESIGNATING 
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES; PROVIDING 
ASSURANCES; PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS, 
SEVERABILITY, AND EFFECTIVE DATE.  (The second 
reading will be held on October 22, 2020.) 

 
QUASI-PUBLIC HEARING 

 
(d) Second Reading and Public Hearing – Ordinance 2020-009 

Rezoning – Petitioner: Dream Lake Properties LLC (city 
attorney/city manager/community development director) 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK, REZONING 
APPROXIMATELY 0.20± ACRES OF PROPERTY 
GENERALLY LOCATED NORTH OF FOREST STREET 
AND EAST OF SOUTH DIXIE AVE. FROM SF MEDIUM 
DENSITY (R-2) TO THE DESIGNATION OF 
RESIDENTIAL PROFESSIONAL (RP) WITHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF FRUITLAND PARK; DIRECTING THE CITY 
MANAGER TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF THE CITY 
OF FRUITLAND PARK; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY; REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES IN 
CONFLICT HEREWITH; PROVIDING FOR 
SCRIVENER’S ERRORS AND PROVIDING FOR AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE.  (The first reading was held on 
September 24, 2020.)   

 
END OF QUASI-JUDICIAL PUBLIC HEARING 

 
END OF PUBLIC HEARING 

 
5. OFFICERS’ REPORTS  

(a) City Manager  
i. Economic Development Status Update 
 
ii.  COVID-19 Status Update 
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(b) City Attorney  

i. City of Fruitland Park v. T. D. Burke 
 

ii. City of Fruitland Park v. State of Florida Department of 
Management Services 

 
iii. Michael and Laurie Fewless v. City of Fruitland Park 

 
iv. Norman C. Cummins v. Stephen P. Angelillo and City of 

Fruitland Park, Lake County Case No. 2020-CA-1026 
 

6. PUBLIC COMMENTS 
This section is reserved for members of the public to bring up matters of 
concern or opportunities for praise. Action may not be taken by the City 
Commission at this meeting; however, questions may be answered by staff 
or issues may be referred for appropriate staff action. 
 
Note: Pursuant to F.S. 286.0114 and the City of Fruitland Park’s Public 
Participation Policy adopted by Resolution 2013-023, members of the 
public shall be given a reasonable opportunity to be heard on propositions 
before the City Commission. Accordingly, comments, questions, and 
concerns regarding items listed on this agenda shall be received at the 
time the City Commission addresses such items during this meeting.  
Pursuant to Resolution 2013-023, public comments are limited to three 
minutes. 

 
7. UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
 
8.  COMMISSIONERS’ COMMENTS 
 (a) Commissioner Mobilian  
 
 (b) Commissioner DeGrave 
 
 (c) Commissioner Bell 
 
 (d) Vice Mayor Gunter, Jr. 
 
9. MAYOR’S COMMENTS 
 
10. ADJOURNMENT (Attorney-Client Session Immediately Following) 
 
DATES TO REMEMBER  
- October 9, 2020 Lake County League of Cities Washington Update, Florida 

League of Cities President’s Initiative: Building Stronger Cities: Organizing, 
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Empowering, Delivering  and LCLC 2021 Officers’ Election,  Mount Dora Golf 
Course, 1100 S Highland Street, Mount Dora, Florida 32757 

- October 22, 2020 City Commission Meeting regular at 6:00 p.m. 
- October 28, 2020, Lake⁓Sumter Metropolitan Planning Organization (LSMPO) 

Governing Board Meeting, Lake⁓Sumter MPO Board Room, Suite 175, 1300 
Citizens Boulevard, Leesburg, Florida 34748 at 2:00 p.m 
 

- November 5, 2020 City Commission Meeting special at 6:00 p.m. 
- November 9, 2020, Lake County Office of Parks and Trails Advisory Board, 

Conference Room, 2401 Woodlea Road, Tavares, Florida 32778 at 3:30 p.m.; 
- November 11, 2020 City Hall Closed, Veterans’ Day; 
- November 12, 2020 City Commission Meeting regular at 6:00 p.m.; 
- November 20, 2020, 2020 Sponsor Appreciation Event, Lake County League 

of Cities, Mount Dora Golf Course, 1100 South Highland Street, Mount Dora, 
Florida 32757  at 12:00 p.m.; 

- November 26, 2020 City Hall Closed, Thanksgiving Day; 
- November 27, 2020 City Hall Closed, Day After Thanksgiving Day; 

 
- December 2020, Lake County Educational Concurrency Review Committee, 

TBD 
- December 9, 2020, LSMPO Governing Board Meeting, Lake⁓Sumter MPO 

Board Room, Suite 175, 1300 Citizens Boulevard, Leesburg, Florida 34748 at 
2:00 p.m 

- December 10, 2020 City Commission Meeting regular at 6:00 p.m.; 
- December 24, 2020 City Hall Closed, Christmas Eve; 
- December 25, 2020 City Hall Closed, Christmas Day, 
 
Please note that in addition to the city commission meetings, more than one city 
commissioner may be present at the above-mentioned events.   
 
Any person requiring a special accommodation at this meeting because of 
disability or physical impairment should contact the City Clerk’s Office at City 
Hall (352) 360-6727 at least forty-eight (48) hours prior to the meeting.  (§286.26 
F.S.) 
 
If a person decides to appeal any decision made by the City of Fruitland Park 
with respect to any matter considered at such meeting or hearing, he or she will 
need a record of the proceedings and ensure that a verbatim record of the 
proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal is to be based.  The city does not provide verbatim records.  
(§286.0105, F.S.) 
 
PLEASE TURN OFF ELECTRONIC DEVICES OR PLACE IN VIBRATE MODE 
 
 



CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK  
CONSENT AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY SHEET 

Item Number: 3 
 
ITEM TITLE: Draft Regular Meeting Minutes  
For the Meeting of:  October 8, 2020 
Submitted by:   City Clerk 
Date Submitted:   September 30, 2020  
Funds Required:   No 
Account Number:   N/A 
Amount Required:   N/A 
Balance Remaining:  N/A 
Attachments: Yes, draft minutes 
 
Item Description:  Routine items and items not anticipated to be controversial are 
placed on the Consent Agenda to expedite the meeting. If a commissioner, staff 
member or member of the public wish to discuss any item, the procedure is as 
follows: (1) Pull the item(s) from the Consent Agenda; (2) Vote on remaining 
item(s), and (3) Discuss each pulled item separately and vote 
 
Approve the regular meeting minutes of September 24, 2020 as submitted if there 
are no corrections.  
 
Action to be Taken:    Approve as submitted.    
 
Staff’s Recommendation:   Approval 
 
Additional Comments:  None 
 
City Manager Review:  Yes 
 
Mayor Authorization:  Yes 



FRUITLAND PARK CITY COMMISSION REGULAR  

DRAFT MEETING MINUTES 

September 24, 2020 

 

A regular meeting of the Fruitland Park City Commission was held at 506 W. Berckman Street, 

Fruitland Park, Florida 34731 on Thursday, September 24, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. 

 

Members Present: Mayor Chris Cheshire, Vice Mayor John L. Gunter Jr., Commissioners 

Christopher Bell, Patrick DeGrave, and John Mobilian. 

 

Also Present: City Manager Gary La Venia; City Attorney Anita Geraci-Carver; City Treasurer 

Jeannine Racine; Lieutenant Henry Rains and Officer David Hoover, Police Department, 

Community Development Director Tracy Kelley; Deputy City Clerk Jabari Hopkins, and City 

Clerk Esther B. Coulson. 

 

1. CALL TO ORDER, INVOCATION AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE  

ACTION:  6:00 p.m.  After Mayor Cheshire called the meeting to order, Pastor Chuck 

Padgett, Trinity Assembly of God, gave the invocation and Lieutenant Rains led in the 

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag.   

 

2. ROLL CALL 

ACTION:  6:04:50 p.m. After Mayor Cheshire requested that Ms. Coulson called the 

roll, where a quorum was present, he outlined the decorum for this evening’s meeting.     

 

3. CONSENT AGENDA 

(a) Approval of Minutes  

  September 10, 2020 regular meeting minutes. 

 

(b) Resolution 2020-042 Centennial Celebration Fund Event FYs 2020-21-2024-25  

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY 

OF FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA, CREATING A 

RESTRICTED FUND FOR THE PURPOSE OF RECEIVING 

FUNDS FOR THE 100-YEAR CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

OF THE CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK; PROVIDING FOR 

DIRECTIONS AND FUNDING; PROVIDING FOR THE FUND 

TO SUNSET; AND PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

 

ACTION:  6:05:54 p.m. On motion of Commissioner Mobilian, seconded by 

Commissioner Bell and unanimously carried, the city commission approved 

the consent agenda as previously cited.   

 

4. REGULAR AGENDA 

(a) Professional Grant Writing Services RFQ 2020-02 Proposals Presentations  

  i. Liberty Partners of Tallahassee LLC 

With respect to RFQ 2020-02 Professional Grant Writing Services, 

Mses. Melanie S. Bostick and Katie Taff, Liberty Partners of Tallahassee 
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LLC, gave a power-point presentation on the firm’s proposal; a copy of 

which is filed with the supplemental papers to the minutes of this meeting.   

 

  ii. Guardian Community Resource Management Inc. 

After Mr. La Venia gave reasons why Mr. J. Corbett Alday, Guardian CRM 

Inc., would not be present at this evening’s meeting, he relayed the 

possibility of him giving a presentation at the October 8, 2020 regular 

meeting.   

 

ACTION:  6:06:20 p.m. No action was taken.   

 

(b) Resolution 2020-059 Engineering-Surveying Services Contract Assignment 

Letter - BESH/Halff Associates Inc.  

 Ms. Geraci-Carver read into the record the following title of proposed Resolution 

2020-059: 

 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY 

OF FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA, APPROVING THE 

ASSIGNMENT LETTER CONSENTING TO THE 

ASSIGNMENT OF AGREEMENT DATED OCTOBER 27, 2011 

FROM BESH INC. TO HALFF ASSOCIATES, INC. FOR 

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING SERVICES; 

AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR TO EXECUTE THE 

AGREEMENT; PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

 

ACTION:  6:29:43 p.m. After discussion, a motion as made by Commissioner 

Mobilian and seconded by Commissioner Bell that the city commission adopt 

Resolution 2020-059 as previously cited.   

 

Mayor Cheshire called for a roll call vote on the motion and declared it carried 

unanimously.   

 

By unanimous consent, Mayor Cheshire opened the public hearings at this evening’s 

meeting.   

 

PUBLIC HEARING 

 

(c) Second Public Hearing - Resolution 2020-060 - FY 2020-21 Final Millage  

 Mayor Cheshire announced that the City of Fruitland Park is prepared to set the 

final adopted millage rate of 3.9134 which is a 3.64% increase over the roll-back 

rate of 3.7760; indicated that the millage rate of 3.9134 mills is the same rate as the 

last two years and explained that the ad valorem increase is due to an increase in 

the taxable value generated by new developments.   
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It now being the time advertised to hold a public hearing to consider the adoption 

of proposed Resolution 2020-060, after Ms. Geraci-Carver read into the record the 

following title, Mayor Cheshire called for interested parties to be heard:   

 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY 

OF FRUITLAND PARK, LAKE COUNTY, FLORIDA, 

ADOPTING A FINAL MILLAGE RATE OF 3.9134 LEVYING 

OF AD VALOREM TAXES FOR THE CITY OF FRUITLAND 

PARK FOR FISCAL YEAR 2020-2021; PROVIDING FOR AN 

EFFECTIVE DATE. 

 

ACTION:  6:31:51 p.m.  A motion was made by Commissioner Mobilian 

and seconded by Commissioner DeGrave that the city commission adopt 

Resolution 2020-060 as previously cited.   

 

Mr. Carl Yauk, The Villages of Fruitland Park (VOFP) Pine Hills resident, 

questioned: the following:   

 

- the inclusion of police department body cams in the budget; 

- retaining the same millage rate; 

- revealing and explaining specific increases in annual line items; 

- showing when expense reduction will occur;  

- noting the lack of solar panels on roofs to reduce energy costs; implementing a 

multi-year contract with the City of Leesburg and working with Leesburg 

Electric; 

- the city commission’s action on the 25% increase per annum for three years for 

water and wastewater earmarked for specific areas which ought to be self-

supporting; 

- the two electrical taxes; namely, eight percent franchise fee multi-year 

agreement and the need for the 10% tax ($1.1 million); 

- the plans for making the city appealing to live, work and visit, and  

- the enforcing the city’s building codes.   

 

After Ms. Jean A. Kestner and Mr. Michael Fueller, VOFP Pine Hills residents, 

appeared citing reasons objecting to proposed Resolution 2020-060, Mayor 

Cheshire suggested that they meet with Mr. La Venia and Ms. Racine in this regard 

and outlined the city’s annual budget process.  

 

  By unanimous consent, Mayor Cheshire closed the public hearing.   

 

Mayor Cheshire called for a roll call vote on the motion and declared it carried 

unanimously.   
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 (d) Second Public Hearing - Resolution 2020-061- FY 2020-21 Adopted Budget  

It now being the time advertised to hold a public hearing to consider the adoption 

of proposed Resolution 2020-061, Ms. Geraci-Carver read into the record the 

following title, and Mayor Cheshire called for interested parties to be heard:   

 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY 

OF FRUITLAND PARK, LAKE COUNTY, FLORIDA, 

ADOPTING THE FINAL BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR 2020-

21; PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.   

 

ACTION:  6:44:21.  There being no one from the public and by unanimous 

consent, Mayor Cheshire closed the public hearing.   

 

A motion was made by Commissioner Bell and seconded by Commissioner 

Mobilian that the city commission adopt Resolution 2020-061 as previously 

cited.   

 

Mayor Cheshire called for a roll call vote on the motion and declared it carried 

unanimously.   

 

(e) Resolution 2020-057 – Declaration of Unity of Title – Sunset Way – Petitioner: 

Dream Lake Properties LLC  

 It now being the time advertised to hold a public hearing to consider the adoption 

of proposed Resolution 2020-057, Ms. Geraci-Carver read the following title into 

the record and Mayor Cheshire called for interested parties to be heard: 

 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY 

OF FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA, AUTHORIZING THE 

MAYOR TO EXECUTE A DECLARATION OF UNITY OF 

TITLE UNIFYING AS AN INDIVISIBLE BUILDING SITE, 

TWO PROPERTIES LOCATED ON SUNSET WAY, 

FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA, OWNED BY DREAM LAKE 

PROPERTIES, LLC AND IDENTIFIED BY THE LAKE 

COUNTY PROPERTY APPRAISER AS ALTERNATE KEY 

NUMBER 3619218 AND ALTERNATE KEY NUMBER 

1431638; PROVIDING FOR A DECLARATION OF UNITY OF 

TITLE TO BE RECORDED IN THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 

LAKE COUNTY; AND PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE 

DATE. 

 

ACTION:  6:45:20 p.m.  After Greg Beliveau, LPG Urban and Planning Inc., 

described the proposed resolution, a motion was made by Commissioner 

Mobilian and seconded by Commissioner Bell that the city commission adopt 

Resolution 2020-057 as previously cited.   
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Mr. Carlisle Burch, City of Fruitland Park resident, voiced his support of the 

proposed item provided that the petitioner adheres to the current zoning 

designation.   

 

By unanimous consent, Mayor Cheshire closed the public hearing.   

 

Mayor Cheshire called for a roll call vote on the motion and declared it carried 

unanimously.   

 

QUASI-JUDICIAL PUBLIC HEARING 

 

(f) First Reading and Public Hearing – Ordinance 2020-008 Rezoning – 

Petitioner: Dream Lake Properties LLC  

Ms. Geraci-Carver read into the record the following title of proposed Ordinance 

2020-008 into the record and Mayor Cheshire called for interested parties to be 

heard: 

 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY 

OF FRUITLAND PARK, REZONING APPROXIMATELY 0.20± 

ACRES OF PROPERTY GENERALLY LOCATED NORTH OF 

FOREST STREET AND EAST OF SOUTH DIXIE AVE. FROM 

SF MEDIUM DENSITY (R-2) TO THE DESIGNATION OF 

RESIDENTIAL PROFESSIONAL (RP) WITHIN THE CITY 

LIMITS OF FRUITLAND PARK; DIRECTING THE CITY 

MANAGER TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF THE CITY OF 

FRUITLAND PARK; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; 

REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; 

PROVIDING FOR SCRIVENER’S ERRORS AND PROVIDING 

FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.  (The first reading was held on 

September 24, 2020.)   

 

ACTION:  6:50:45 p.m.  A motion was made by Commissioner DeGrave 

and seconded by Commissioner Mobilian that the city commission approve 

proposed Ordinance 2020-009 (and not “2020-008”) as previously cited and 

accepted the city attorney’s recommendation to change the first “whereas” 

clause to include “. . . a petition has been submitted by Terry Ross . . . as an 

applicant” and remove “Rachel . . . as applicants”.    

 

Ms. Geraci-Carver swore-in Mr. Beliveau, who testified describing the subject 

proposed project and gave a report on the responses received from 76 notification 

letters sent on August 5, 2020 to the surrounding property owners (five in 

opposition, one non-opposed, and six marked undeliverable).   

 

At Mayor Cheshire’s request on the disclosure of ex-parte communication, 

Commissioner DeGrave confirmed that he recently visited the subject property. 
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In pointing out the definition of the proposed use already established in the 

comprehensive plan, Mr. Burch recalled the city commission’s previous disdain for 

duplexes which was subsequently approved; recognized the subject community’s 

improvement to its historical structures, and voiced concerns on the potential 

implications if the planned duplexes are not maintained; thus, he relayed the 

residents’ opposition to the subject item.   

 

By unanimous consent, Mayor Cheshire closed the public hearing.   

 

Mayor Cheshire called for a roll call vote on the motion and declared it carried 

unanimously.   

 

END OF QUASI-JUDICIAL PUBLIC HEARING 

 

 NEW BUSINSES 

By unanimous consent and upon Mayor Cheshire’s suggestion, the city commission 

accepted staff’s request to add the following item and consider same on this evening’s 

agenda. 

 

Resolution 2020-058 Minor Site Plan - Petitioners: Eustis Roofing Company Inc. and 

Driven Investors LLC 

It now being the time advertised to hold a public hearing, Ms. Geraci-Carver read into the 

record proposed Resolution 2020-058, the substance of which is as follows: 

 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 

FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA, GRANTING MINOR SITE PLAN 

APPROVAL TO ALLOW FOR USE OF THE IMPROVED REAL 

PROPERTY OWNED BY 'DRIVEN INVESTORS LLC FOR 

OPERATION OF A ROOFING COMPANY INCLUDING OFFICE AND 

WAREHOUSE; PROVIDING FOR CONDITIONS; AND PROVIDING 

FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

 

After Mr. Beliveau described the subject proposed application and conveyed the 

recommendations of approval from staff and the Planning and Zoning Board, Mr. Jason R. 

Reisman, Eustis Roofing Company Inc., outlined the intended use of the property; noted 

the improvements made at its Tavares location, and addressed the clientele to be served.   

 

ACTION: 7:00:46 p.m.  There being no comments from the public, by unanimous 

consent, Mayor Cheshire closed the public hearing.   

 

A motion was made by Commissioner DeGrave and seconded by Commissioner 

Mobilian that the city commission adopt Resolution 2020-058 as previously cited.   

 

Mayor Cheshire called for a roll call vote on the motion and declared it carried 

unanimously.   
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END OF PUBLIC HEARING 

 

5. OFFICERS’ REPORTS  

(a) City Manager  

i. Economic Development Status Update 

   Mr. La Venia had nothing to report on economical development at this time.   

0 

ACTION: 7:06:47 p.m.  No action was necessary.   

 

ii.  COVID-19 Status Update 

Mr. La Venia explained that due to the Coronavirus Disease-19 

(COVID-19), the city will not be scheduling and hosting public events until 

February 2021.   

 

Mr. La Venia relayed Parks and Recreation Director Michelle Yoder’s 

discussions with faith-based organizations to host a Drive-By Trunk or 

Treat Event scheduled for Friday, October 23, 2020 at Northwest Lake 

Community Park formally known as the Cales Memorial Complex.  

 

Later in the meeting, Mr. La Venia described the October 31, 2020 

Halloween activities, addressed at the September 10, 2020 regular meeting, 

which will not be sponsored by the city but monitored by the police 

department.  He indicated that the Fruitland Park Elementary School faculty 

staff and Operation Bless Fruitland Park will be notified of same.   

 

ACTION: 7:06:47 p.m. and 7:10:37 p.m.   By unanimous consent, the 

city commission denied hosting the staff’s recommendation to host the 

October 23, 2020 event as previously cited.   

 

iii. National Night Out – Community Watch 

Lieutenant Rains described the National Night Out (parade) Community 

Watch Event planned for October 6, 2020 at 3:30 p.m. at Veterans’ 

Memorial Park, Spanish Springs Town Square at The Villages.   

 

ACTION: 7:09:44 p.m. No action was necessary.   

 

(b) City Attorney  

i. City of Fruitland Park v. T. D. Burke 

With respect to the T. D. Burke case, Ms. Geraci-Carver reported that an 

offer of settlement was received and believed it to be beneficial to hold a 

closed-attorney-client session meeting to receive the city commission’s 

direction.   

 

ACTION: 7:12:08 p.m. By unanimous consent, the city commission 

accepted the city attorney’s request to hold an attorney-client closed 

session meeting immediately following the conclusion of the 
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October 8, 2020 regular city commission meeting on the City of 

Fruitland Park versus T.D. Burke Case No. 2019-CA-001894 to discuss 

settlement negotiations and obtain direction with the following 

individuals present: 

 

o Vice Mayor John L. Gunter Jr  

o Commissioner Christopher Bell  

o Commissioner Patrick DeGrave  

o Commissioner John Mobilian  

o City Manager Gary La Venia, and  

o City Attorney Anita Geraci-Carver   

 

ii. City of Fruitland Park v. State of Florida Department of Management 

Services 

Ms. Geraci-Carver reported that depositions are ongoing with the State of 

Florida Department of Management Services and indicated that Mr. La 

Venia underwent same on September 23, 2020 as the hearing is still planned 

for the end of October 2020.  

 

ACTION: 7:09:44 p.m. No action was necessary.   

 

iii. Michael and Laurie Fewless v. City of Fruitland Park 

 Ms. Geraci-Carver had nothing to report on the Michael and Laurie Fewless 

case.   

 

ACTION: 7:09:44 p.m. No action was necessary.   

 

iv. Norman C. Cummins v. Stephen P. Angelillo and City of Fruitland 

Park, Lake County Case No. 2020-CA-1026 

Ms. Geraci-Carver had nothing to report on the Norman C. Cummins v. 

Stephen P. Angelillo and City of Fruitland Park, Lake County Case No. 

2020-CA-1026.   

 

ACTION: 7:09:44 p.m. No action was necessary.   

 

6. PUBLIC COMMENTS 

Mr. Yauk referred to the October 10, 1983 Electrical Franchise Agreement with the City 

of Leesburg for an initial 25-year period and five-year increments and recalled his remarks 

on same at previous meetings.  He  questioned the costs of relocating the utilities and the 

City of Fruitland Park’s expenditure on street lights which he believes ought to have been 

borne by the City of Leesburg and suggested that the city review said agreement as well as 

the December 13, 2018 second amendment executed by the city commission..   
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After Ms. “Mike” Michael Rinaldi, VOFP Pine Hills, voiced concerns on the conditions of 

the roadways on Conservation Trail, Mayor Cheshire suggested that he identify and address 

the problem with staff.  

 

ACTION: 7:13:55 p.m. No action was necessary.   

 

7.  COMMISSIONERS’ COMMENTS 

 (a) Commissioner Mobilian  

  Commissioner Mobilian stated that he has nothing to report at this time.   

 

ACTION: 7:17:27 p.m. No action was necessary.   

 

 (b) Commissioner DeGrave 

  Commissioner DeGrave stated that he has nothing to report at this time.   

 

ACTION: 7:17:31 p.m. No action was necessary.   

 

 (c) Commissioner Bell 

Commissioner Bell thanked the commission for excusing his absence at the 

September 10, 2020 regular meeting.   

 

ACTION: 7:17:34 p.m. No action was necessary.   

 

 (d) Vice Mayor Gunter, Jr. 

Vice Mayor Gunter stated that he has nothing to report at this time.   

 

ACTION: 7:17:47 p.m. No action was necessary.   

 

8. MAYOR’S COMMENTS 

(a) FY 2020-21 Budget  

Mayor referred to the public comments addressed earlier on this evening’s agenda 

regarding the taxes, recognized the normal increases and the city’s efforts in this 

regard, and the consistent annual rate  which is one of the lowest in Lake County.   

 

ACTION: 7:17:58 p.m. No action was necessary.   

 

 (b) Dates to Remember 

  Mayor Cheshire announced the following events: 

 

- October 6, 2020 National Night Out - Caravan Community Drive  The Villages 

Spanish Springs Town Square (Behind Ruby Tuesday’s) 1168 Main Street, The 

Villages, Florida 32159  at 3:30 p.m.; 

- October 8, 2020 City Commission Meeting regular at 6:00 p.m., immediately 

followed by the Attorney-Client Closed-Session; 
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- October 9, 2020, 2021 Election League Officers, Lake County League of Cities, 

Mount Dora Golf Course, 1100 South Highland Street, Mount Dora, Florida 

32757  at 12:00 p.m.; 

- October 22, 2020 City Commission Meeting regular at 6:00 p.m.; 

 

- November 5, 2020 City Commission Meeting special at 6:00 p.m. 

- November 9, 2020, Lake County Office of Parks and Trails Advisory Board, 

Conference Room, 2401 Woodlea Road, Tavares, Florida 32778 at 3:30 p.m.; 

- November 11, 2020 City Hall Closed, Veterans’ Day; 

- November 12, 2020 City Commission Meeting regular at 6:00 p.m.; 

- November 20, 2020, 2020 Sponsor Appreciation Event, Lake County League 

of Cities, Mount Dora Golf Course, 1100 South Highland Street, Mount Dora, 

Florida 32757  at 12:00 p.m.; 

- November 26, 2020 City Hall Closed, Thanksgiving Day 

- November 27, 2020 City Hall Closed, Day After Thanksgiving Day 

 

 ACTION: 7:18:57 p.m.  No action was necessary.   

 

11. ADJOURNMENT  

There being no further business to come before the city commission, the meeting 

adjourned at 7:20 p.m. 

 

The minutes were approved at the October 8, 2020 regular meeting.   

 

 

 

 

 

Signed _________________________ Signed _____________________________ 

Esther B. Coulson, City Clerk, MMC  Chris Cheshire, Mayor 



CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK  
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY SHEET 

Item Number: 4a  
 
ITEM TITLE: Professional Grant Writing Services – RFQ 2020-02 

Presentation 
For the Meeting of:  October 8, 2020 
Submitted by: City Manager/City Attorney 
Date Submitted:   September 15, 2020 
Funds Required:   No 
Account Number:   N/A 
Amount Required:   N/A 
Balance Remaining:  N/A 
Attachments: None, see comments below. 
 
Item Description:   Request for Qualifications:  
Professional Grant Writing Services RFQ 2020-02 Presentation from Guardian 
Community Resource Management Inc.  Liberty Partners of Tallahassee LLC gave a 
presentation at the September 24, 2020 regular meeting. 
 
The city commission ought to consider, approve the selection committee’s 
recommendation and hold presentations on the best qualified firm’s Request for 
Qualifications 2020-02 Professional Grant Writing Services proposal.   
 
Action to be Taken: Deny or approve the selection of a firm and the 

award of the contract to the best qualified firm.   
 
Staff’s Recommendation: N/A 
 
Additional Comments: RFQ 2020-02, Affidavit, Qualification Packages, Bid 

Opening, and Shortlist Ranking were provided on 
September 24, 2020.   

 
City Manager Review:  Yes 
 
Mayor Authorization:  Yes 



CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK  
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY SHEET 

Item Number: 4b  
 
ITEM TITLE: Resolution 2020-045 WWTP and Public Safety 

Complex Contracts – GatorSktch  
For the Meeting of:  October 8, 2020 
Submitted by: City Manager/City Attorney 
Date Submitted:   October 2, 2020 
Funds Required:   Yes $254,980 and $79,598 respectively 
Account Number:   N/A 
Amount Required:   N/A 
Balance Remaining:  N/A 
Attachments: Proposed resolution and agreements 
 
Item Description:   Resolution 2020-045 approving A1A Standard form 
agreements.  GatorSktch Corporation was awarded the Request for Quotations 
2020-01 for professional architectural services on July 23, 2020.    
 
Action to be Taken: Adopt Resolution 2020-045.  
 
Staff’s Recommendation: Approval  
 
Additional Comments:  None.   
 
City Manager Review:  Yes 
 
Mayor Authorization:  Yes 



RESOLUTION 2020-045 
 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA, APPROVING AIA STANDARD FORM 
OF AGREEMENTS BETWEEN OWNER AND ARCHITECT, 
GATORSKTCH CORPORATION; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR TO 
EXECUTE THE AGREEMENT; PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE. 
 
WHEREAS, the City Commission issued a request for qualifications seeking a 

professional architect to provide services for a public safety complex and a public works building, 
and selected Gatorsktch Corporation;  

 
WHEREAS, the City of Fruitland desires to enter into a contract with GatorSktch 

Corporation for each project; and  
 
WHEREAS, the City Commission of the City of Fruitland Park, Florida finds it is in the 

best interest of the City to enter into a contract with GatorSktch as approved by this resolution. 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED AS FOLLOWS: 
 
Section 1. The AIA Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and Architect in the amount of 
$254,980.00 for the public safety complex and $79,598 for public works building, respectively, 
copies of which are attached hereto, are approved. 
 
Section 2. The Commission authorizes the Mayor to execute the Agreements. 
 
Section 3. This resolution shall take effect immediately upon its final adoption by the City 
Commission of the City of Fruitland Park, Florida. 
   
PASSED AND RESOLVED this 8th day of October 2020, by the City Commission of the City of 
Fruitland Park, Florida. 
 

SEAL CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA 

 
 

_______________________________________ 
      CHRIS CHESHIRE, MAYOR 
 
  



 
ATTEST: 
 
 
_______________________________________ 
ESTHER COULSON, CITY CLERK, MMC 
 
Mayor Cheshire  ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained), ____(Absent) 
Vice Mayor Gunter   ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained),  ____(Absent)  
Commissioner Bell  ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained),  ____(Absent)  
Commissioner DeGrave ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained),  ____(Absent) 
Commissioner Mobilian          (Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained), ____ (Absent) 
 
Approved as to form: 
 
 

 
Anita Geraci-Carver, City Attorney 

      
 

 



Ii AI.A Document 8101 · - 2017 
Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and Architect 

AGREEMENT made ilS of the Seventh day of Augu:st in the year 1\vo Thousa1)d Twenty 
(In words. i11dim te day, 111011th and year.) 

BETWEEN the Architect's client identified as the Owner: 
(Name, ll!gal slallts. address am/ otll<:r i1,fom1,1tio11) 

City of Fniill(utd Purk 
506 West Oerckm,m Street 
Fruitland Park, FL 347 31 
Telephone Numbe1: 352-360-6790 
F.ix Number: 352-360-6686 

and lhe Ard1itcct: 
(Name. fuga l .stat11s, address and other /11fermatio11) 

0,1torSktch Corporntion, Subchapter S Corporation 
1000 &!st Highway 50, Suite 201a, Clem1on1, Pl. 34711 
Telephone Number: 407-608-5677 
FM Number: 888-599-4814 

for the following Project: 
(Name, location and detailed descrlpt/011) 

Fruitland Park Public W ork~ Building 
Spring Lake Road 
rruitland Paric, FL 3473 1 
Alt Key: 1284201 
Public Works Operatioits Ruihling, design ofa public worb building of approximately 
7,200 square feet with dimensions of60' x 120' to hou$C the publi1; works department 
and cqui1>ment. 

The Owner and Architect agroe as fo llows. 

ADDITIONS ANO DELETIONS: 
The aull10r ol tl'Js doetJnl8nl hes 
ac!dcd inlerm:ition nocdcxl f0< ii~ 
oompl81lon. l ite auUlCr may also 
ha•l'(l re-liscd tho IQX'I oi the origin;,,' 
AIA standard form. An Aoo'1!JMs and 

De.'etiolls Repo.rl lltal notes :l<fdcd 
inio<malion as well as revls..ons to 
the standard klrm l1:1d it av;:ii!ablo 
ltom tho aulho< and should be 
HWl8'1','ed . A \'~rticat line in tho leit 
mrirgn or lhis documoot lndlcstes 
wh.ere the author has aclc!ed 
necessary iniorm.,tion and wtwre 
the author has added lo or dotet<lcS 
from the Ofiginat AtA l¢xt. 

This document hos impo:t.,nt to.:i~ 
C()OS9QU8~S. ConsullaUOC'I V.<tll an 
attorney is efl.OOu-r~cd with respect 
to its cornplolion or moaUlcat!on. 

AIA Documont 8101~ - 2017. C0!>'1ri9ht Cl 1974, I 978, 1987, 1997, 2007 ¥.d 2017 t'// TI-.c /uner1~ Mlllwl of J\tdllt~ls. N I rights reserved. Tl'e ·A..,.,.neai 
lnlt. lnl,ljluto ()I AlchlOCIS. .. A\A. ..... AIA Looo. And "Ah\ ConhAQI 00Cl.fl' Qfll3' 8ft I09410ftd V8d8mlltk's nrul mn, not b9 vsod ... ~1'0<11 ~111•il8illo. Thi~ cltKUmtl.'t. 1 

"831,l«)du:ed 0-1 All\ softN8111 at 17:34:36 ET on 10,/1)1/2020 ~ Oroe, Nc>,3962936701 \\tleh cx,;·res c" 06/0SJ2021. h not fo· rcsa~. Is t c~nscd 10( a--1Mmo 
/~ . 3nd n'li.ly on>f be usod •~ ~oord~nco wJh lho IIIJ\ Co.nlmm Ol>Wn-J1n~ T«m~ ol Sor.loo. To ,oport ~•~..t ll'J1lnt ons, c-ma I cop,1i,;l1t@ll~cl!). 

u, or Notff: (3S~AOM4) 



TABLE OF ARTICLES 

1 ltilTIAL INFORMATION 

2 ARCHITECT'S RESPONSIBILITIES 

3 SCOPE OF ARCHITECT'S BASIC SERVICES 

4 SUPPLEMEtlTAL AND ADDITIONAL SERVICES 

5 OWNER'S RESPONSIBILITIES 

6 COST OF THE WORK 

7 COPYRIGHTS AND LICENSES 

8 CLAIMS AND DISPUTES 

9 TERMINATION OR SUSPENSION 

10 MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

11 COMPENSATION 

12 SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITIOt4S 

13 SCOPE OF THE AGREEMENT 

ARTICLE 1 INITIAL INFORMATION 
§ 1.1 This Agreement is onscd on the Initial Information set forth in this Section 1.1. 
(For end, itcw1 in this .vectio11. i11sert the i11fomwtio11 or a statement such ns "not applicable .. or "1wk11ow11 nt time 
of execution. ") 

§ 1.1.1 The Owner's prosram for the Project: 
(Insert lite Owner's program, Identify doc11111e111ation tlta1 estal,/isltes tlte 01wwr 's progrm11, or stflte the mn1111er i11 
which rite progmm wll/ he de~-eloped.) 

Public Works Ruilding 
Pursuant to RPQ 2020-01 City of Fruitland Park Request for Qualifications {RFQ) Profcssio,.111 Architectural 
S~rvices, G111orSktch Corporation was selected to 1uo,1idc prof¢.SSion.il .irchit.:ctural, engineering and planning 
scr,•ices for the city's Public Worl<s Building. 
The Ruilding Scope will include include 3 oOiccs, brcnkroom, locker rooms nnd b11y are.a for public works 
de1,:1r1111en110 store equi1>mcnt and have fleet opcrntions in. This building will be located on the site ofrhc waste 
water 1<c-.11mc11t plan.I. 

§ 1.1.2ihc Project's physical characteristics: 
(l<"mtify or ,lc:scribc p<:rti11r11t 111/ormat/011 about the l'roject's physical clmmctetlst(cs. sud, trS size: IMU/011: 
dim(•11sio,u: georcc/111ic-al reports: .tlte bowufaries: lopogmphic smveys: trafjic a11d 1ttlllty s111dles: n,•nl/al>lllty of 
public one/ priw,tt· 11/ilitit·s und sttn·lces: legal descnj1tio11 of the situ, etc.) 

Alt Key; 1284201 located off Spring l.al:c Rood, next to the Waste Wat~r Treatment Plant. The ~itc consists of 
.1pproximately 17 1 acres of upl:md area. 

TI1e City will be contmcting with other consultants to provide Sur\'ey, Civil Ensineering, Environmental scT\•ice.$, 
L.111dsc.1pe Architecture / irrigation and Geo Technical Engineering $Crvices. 

lnlt. A/A Oo0umcnl 6101' - 2017. Cop)rl.;1:l~ 1974. 197&. 1987. 1997. 2007 And ~ 1H1f Tho An•crfa., lrlitlttb) er 1\:ai10d8. N I r-4ltlll IOSCf"l'Od. T,.o ·Amcf".CM 
ln81ml0 e r Ar~1i)tels: ·AtA; lh(I All\ l..oGiO, And ·NA Conlt.acl Oooom«f.'S' atCI rogisf.l.lr«I ~11dem81lls AM 11'\1)' r.ct bl) U\Cd \\~l ~m'i5$1cn. Till, dO(lJ01f)OI 

,At/? w~ produood by Ali\ soflw'Jro 111117 3-138 ET on 1G\'011'2020 under Omer No.3962933701 ~ell W1<f8$ Oil 08i05/2-021. is Mt ror ressle. ls l~en&ed ro, oncHn·o 
..,.~ ~ o o:fy, .in~ m;ry cnty be u:.od In ;iocardu,c;o " ith th8 NA Cc11118Cl Oooume.,r,s• TOM'~ <11 $91\,oo. To ropa« COP'tright ,io'.atk:m, c,,m;i I 00PY~"6fil,l.iug. 

vu, Notes: ('380.ADM-t) 
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lnll. 

§ 1.1.3 The Owner's budget for the Co.st of tho Work, ,,s defined in Section 6.1: 
(Provide t<Jtal (1111/, if known, a line item breakdown.) 

$900,000.00 

§ 1.1.4 The Owner's a111icip.Hcd design and construction milestone dates: 

.1 ntsign ph,'lse milestone dates, if any: 
Tno 

.2 Constniction commencement date: 

Upon Receipt of.a Lener of Commencement from the City the project sl1ould take(> months 

.3 Substantial Compktion dutc or dates: 

6 months from Letter of Commencement 

.4 Olher milestone dates: 

Fi,wl 30 da>• af'h:r Sutxstantial Completion. 

§ 1.1.5 The Owner intends the following procurement and deliver)' method for the Project: 
(Jd,mtifj, method such as competitiw! bid or 11egotiat£1d contract, as ll'ell as any requirements for accelerate(/ orjnst
trnck design and co11strnctio11, multiple bid packag£>s, or phased comtmction.) 

Design - Uid - lluild 

§ 1.1.6 The Owner's anticipated Sustainable Objective for the Project: 
(Jd£111tify and describe the 01l'ner ·s S11stai11able Objective for the Project, ifm1y.) 

Fall of2021 
(Paragraph Deleted) 

§ 1.1.6.1 If tlte Owner identifies a Sustainable Objective, the Owner and Architect shnll complete and incorporate 
AIA Document E2041&L20l7, Sustainable Projects Exhibit, into this Agreement to define the tcnns, conditions a11d 
scr\!iccs related to tltc Owner's Sustainable Objoctivc.. lfE204- 2017 is incorporated into this Rgrccmc11t, the Owner 
and Architect shall incorporate the completed 1:204- 2017 into the agrocmcnts with the consultants and contractors 
pcrfonning services or Worlc in any way associated with the Sustainable Objective. 

§ 1.1.7 The Owner identifies the following representative in ocoordancc with Section 5.3: 
(I .I.ft 11111"e., {l(/dress, am/ ollte,· com act i11forma1io11.) 

Cia1y I.a Vcnia Contractual authority 
Rob Dicus rrojc<:t Manager, Public Worts Director 

§ 1.1.8 Tho persons or entities, in addition to the Owner's representative. who arc required to review the J\rehitect' 
submi11als to tlte Owner arc as follows: 
(l.ist ,wme, mitlress, m/f/ 01/ter comae/ i11formatio11.) 

AJA o~cumcnt BI 01 ~ - 2017. Copy,~0197•1 1978. 1&&7. 1!1!17, 2007 nnd 2017 by Tho All•orfQln lristil tte c( AIOY!h~. Alt ,~J.s /OS<:Mld. t ho 'Arrm'll:nn 
ln&ni.to C)( Atdli~~: 'NA: 1111) All\~ ~nd "NA Conl/.lCl Oocumorr!s' ~o ,cgiY~od l!Hd6nt8rb IVsJ ml)' r.cl bo UM!il \\m-t jl(lffilitSllll t his dOOJ(n801 
YU p,O<l'ue&;I t,y NA. ~a,e a1 17:34:::lo er en 1t'l'011'2020 under Ontcr No.3952938TOI wWell ~'<0$ on O~VS/'2021. is Mt ro11ess1e. ls tli;onsed rw o.no•th-c 

I O!OJ, and m:iy cc-Jy be vsod n :u;ocxd&-'ie(j "ilh llie NA Comract Coeumofl!J"Tern-,s or St,\,oe To n)port cop-1righl \ll>'.ltlo'IS, c,m;i I ~.l@l)i;u,,g. 
er Notos: [369AOM4) 
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lnlt. 

§ 1.1.9 ·n1c Owner shall ~lain the following cotlSullants anJ controcton;; 
(liJt name., legal srarus. addre5s, and othe1• uwwct i11forma1io11,) 

.1 Goote\;hnical Engine-er: 

Uy Owner 

.2 Survey Consultnnt: 

.3 Other, if ony: 
(List n11y other co11.wlta11rs a11d co11rrac1ors retni11ed by tire Owner.) 

linvironmental Consullnnt 
Civil Consultnnt 
Landm,pc Architect 

§ 1.1.10 The Architect identifies the following rcprescntntiw in nccordoncc with Seciion 2.3: 
(Usr 11a111e. address. and other contact i11jormntio11.) 

Michael Latham, Project Manager 

§ 1.1.11 The Architect !lhnll rc1ain the eonsull1111ts identified in Scctioris 1.1.11.l ;md 1.1.11 .2: 
(/.,.st 11ame. l~a/ swills, address. and other contact i11formt1tio11.) 

§ 1.1.11.1 Consuhant5 retained under Basic Services: 
.1 S1mc1ural Engineer: 

TI.C Engi1w:erins Solutions 
Gary C. Krueger, PF. 
7370 Cabot Comt 
Suite 103 
Mclboumc, Pl, 32940 
Telephone Number: 321-877-4211 

.2 Mechanical Ens ineer: 

SGM Gnginccring, Inc., Subchaptcr S Corporntion 
Tony Sh:ihnami 
935 Lake 0aldwin Lane. 
Orlando, FL 3281 '1 
Telephone Number: 407-767-S 188 
Fax Number: 407-767-5772 

.3 Electrical E11gi11ocr: 

AIA Docummt 8 1O1~ - 2017. Cop;'l'~l'l (I 1974. 1978. 1987. 1997, 2007 a'ld 2017 tr/ t t.c /uncrl«o ,,~tilllO ol Aldllle<IS, AJI fights 1(40fV&d, The ·J1n·o11C,f1' 
lm,ilutO or J\Jehr.l!cls." 'All\." tho A'A logo, nnd "Al.A Conlmc:I 0-<Cf"t.'J" UNI ,09ill'1* ~odem11·~;ind ffllt/ nol bo U!Cd ,,.f,..(!01 pcimlssloo. Th.8 c'ccumm 

,1~ ~oduocd trf Alt\ softw'Jrc a, 17 3-1,38 ET co 10f01120l!O un!lc.t 0:dcr No~O1 \\tieh ~res en 0Mltt.121:121, ls not for rc$;(o, b •oa-$od re, «.lt-6mo 
f ~ ooly. and 11\i"I onl)' ho u:.cd In nooirdlr.c;o ffitl tt-.e Ali\ COtllr9CI O0¢<1'1\tn1$* Tom•$ ol Scnioo, ro ,o;iort ~,Jgm YiOI0licl',$, .,tl611 COP)11!)h1§8 S.0f!), 

sor No-!os: (399,\0M4) 
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SGM Rnginccring. lnc., Subchnpler S Co1porn1ion 
Mark P~ oH, PE 
935 Lake 0aldwin Lane. Orlando, FL 32814 
Telephone Number: 407-767-5188 
Pax Numbe, : 407-767-5772 

§ 1.1.11.2 Consultants retained under Supplcmootal Services: 

Cons1" 1c1ion Es1ima1or 
Goi113 10 use contrncto,s to do estimating 

§ 1.1.12 Other lni1i.il Information on which the ;\ gr\:CmCJtl is basc<l: 

§ 1.2 TI1e Owner and Ar1:hitect m;iy rely on the Jnitial lnfonmition. Both pMlie$, however, reoognize 1lwit 1he Initial 
lofornwtion may mate1iall)1 change and, in l)1-<1 t C\'e111, the Owner and the Arcllitcct shall ap,propriately adjust Ilic 
Arehitec1's services, schedule for the Architect's services, :ind the Alchitect's compcnsation. The OwrM:r shall adjmt 
the Owner's budget for the Cost of the Work. and the Owner's anticipated design and constn1c1ion mil~ tones, as 
necessary, to accommodate material ch,·111ges in the [nitial Information. 

§ 1.3 The parties slwll agree upon protocols go\·erning the transmission and u&! of I 11st"11ne11ts of Ser.•ice or arty 
other information or Jo1:umenta1ion in digital form, The pa11ies will use AIA Document E203H-'-2013, Ruilding 
Information Modeling and Digital D.ita Exhibit, to est3blish the protocols for the development, use, transmission, 
.md exchange of digit.'11 d.'lta. 

§ 1.3.1 Any use of, or reliance 011, .ill or .i portion of a building information model without agreement to protocols 
go\'CJning the use of, and rdiance on, the i11forrnmio11 contained in the model a11d without ltavins those protocols set 
forth in AJA Document E203"n1 2013, 0uilding [nfo,ma1i0rl Modeling and Oi3ital Oat.a F,xhi't>it, 311d the 1-equi ite 
AIA L)oc.ument G202•i.L2013. ~roject Building lnfonnation Molleling Protocol Form, hall be at the using or 
rulying party's sole risk and wi1houl li.'lbility to the other party and its contractors orconsult.'lntS, the authors of, or 
contributors to, 1hc building i11fonna1io11 model, .ind each of their ::igcnts a1•d cmplo)'CCS. 

ARTICLE 2 ARCHITECT'S RESPONSIBILITIES 
§ 2.1 The Architect slwll ptovide professional services as set for1h in this Agreement. The Architect represents that it 
is pro1>ctly liccnsod in the jurisdiction where 1he Project is located to provide the se"•ices t'etlUirecl by tl, is 
Agreement, or sh.all t"i111sc such servic~ to be performed by appropriate!)' licensed desig.n professionals. 

§ 2.2 The Architcc-t shnll perfonn its services consistent with the professional skill and c.ire or<linadly provided by 
architects practicing in the same or simil:ir locali1y unde1 the same or similar cirC\rmstances. The Arcltitc,c t shall 
perform its services ns cxpcditiousl>• as is consistent wi1h such professional skill :ind care and the orderly progress of 
the Project. 

§ 2.3 The Architect ~hall identify a rcprcscnt.ntivc ,llllhoriied to act on behalf of the ;\ rchitect with respect to the 
Project. 

§ 2.4 Except with the Owner's knowledge ,lnd co11se111, the Architect shall not cngag¢ in any ,1>etivi1y. or accept any 
employment, interest or contribution that would reason.'lbly appear to comprolllise the An:hitect 's professio,wl 
judgment with respect 10 this Project. 

§ 2.5 The Architect shall maintain the following insurMcc until tcrmina1ion of this i\greeme11t Iftmy of the 
requirements set forth below arc in addition to the types and limits the ArchitC\:t nonn.i lly nwintains, the Owner 
shall pay the Architect as set forth in Section I I .9. 

AJA Document 6 101 ~ - 2017. COp),-'SN G 1974 197&. 1967, t997, 2-007 arid 2017 by Tho AtncriQ\ tr.,111.1.0 or Aldlltocrs. AJI lfghrs ro1ervot1, Tho ·A.T,cnca, 
t11&lbllo er Archllc:<ls,' •All\,' tho J\IA Logo. 31\d "NA COlilracl Dcoumfl"f.S· 810 rogiltGrQd lmdcm,u~-, ur.d m:tf not bo U'Sod •,dJ·.ool pormi lSlan. This documcM 

,4/1, wM produced t,y AJi\ '°ltware ~ 17 34 :!6 ET en 10.'01'2020 under 01dor No.3962938701 ~~ «-pres Cf\ 08/0SJ2021, Is not forr~:i~. Is t.ccnscd lot 0.-..1 mo 
f ~ o o.rty. and m:ry octly to used in acccr~ \,i lh the NA Contr;11Ct Oooom~• 'Terms or S«\foo. to ropct1 Oq)'Jo!J..,. viel&licos. e-mer <OC>viSN.@<1i$_crg. 
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tnlt. 

§ 2.5.1 Commercial General Liability See Exhibit 'A'. 

§ 2.5.2 Automobile Liability covering vel1iclcs owned, and non-owned vchicltS usoo, by the Architect Sec Exhibit 
'A' 

§ 2.5.3 The Architoct may achieve the required limits m1d coverage for Commcrc1,1I General Liability ond 
Automobile Liability through a combination of prim.iry and excess or umbrelli liability insur,mce, provided such 
prim,,ry and cxcl-ss or uml>rolla liabi I ity i nsurnn\;C policies result in the same or g.r<:-aler coverage as the coverages 
r.:,quircd under Scelions 2.5.1 and 2.5.2, :ind in no event shc1ll any excess or umbr<:llo liability insurc111cc pro,•idc 
narrower covcrnge than the prim.i1y policy. The excess policy shall not require the ex.lrnustion of the undu lying 
limit.s only through the actual payment by tlte omle:rlying insurers. 

§ 2.5.4 Workers' Compensation at statutory limits. See Exhibit ·A· 

§ 2.5.5 Employers' Liability See Exhibit 'A' . 

§ 2.5.6 Professional Liability ~e Exhibit 'A'. 

§ 2.5.7 Additional Insured Obligations. To the f\1llc-st extent permitted by I.aw, tlte Architect :sJ1all 1:ause 1l1e primary 
and cxcl'SS or umbrella 1>olices fol' Commercial General Liability .1nd Automobile Li.1bility to in\;lude the Owner as 
an additional insured for claims caused iit whole or in parl by the Arcl1i1ect's neglig.ent acts or omissions.. Tltc 
additional insured covcraae shall l>e primary and non-contributory to any of tlte Owner's insur.ince policies aml shall 
apply to both ongoing and com1>lc1cd operations. 

§ 2.5.8 The Archite<:t shall provide certificates of insui.ince to the Owner th.,1t evidence co1t1pliancc wilh the 
requirements in this Section 2.S. 

ARTICLE 3 SCOPE OF ARCHITECT'S BASIC SERVICES 
§ 3.1 The Architect's n asic Services consist of those described in this Article 3 Md inch1<lc 11su:1l an<l customory 
stnicturnt, mechanical, :ind electrical cna i,i,ccring services. Services not set foct h in this Article 3 arc Supplemenlcll 
or Additional Services. 

§ 3.1.1 The Architect hall manage the Architect's S(!l'vices, research applicable design criteria. attend Project 
111eetin3S, communic.1te with members oftli,e Project team, an<l report prosress co the Owner. 

§ 3.1.2 The Architect hall coordinate it.s serv ices with those se,vices provided by the Owner and the Owner's 
consullants. The Architecl sh.-111 be en1itled to rely 0 11, and shall 11ot be respo1\Sible for. the .1cc11rncy. completeness. 
Md timeliness of. services :in<l information f\lrnishcd by tl1c Owner and the Owner's consull,HllS. The Architect shall 
provide prompt written notice to the Owner if the Architect becomes nwarc of.:ln)• cnor. omission, or inconsistency 
in such services or i11fornwtio11. 

§ 3.1.3 As soon .is practicable afier the date of tltis Ag.rcemcn1, 1he Architect .-in submit for the Owner's approval a 
sehedulc for the perfon11a111:e of1hc Architect' s servic-cs. TI1c schedule initially shall include unlicipatcd dates for the 
commem:ement of construction and for Substantial Completion of the Wo1k as s1:t forth in the lniti.il lnfom1ation. 
Tbe schedule sh,ill include allowances for peiiods of time required for the Owner's review. for the pcrfonnance of 
tlt<: Owner's consultonts, and for approvnl of submissions by authorities having juri${lic1io11 over the Project. Once 
approved by the Owner. time limits established by the schedule shall 1101, oxccpt for rea:son.ible tau~ . be cxcc"°dcd 
by the Architect or Owner. Wilh Lh<: Owner's approv.il, the J\rchitecl shall adjust the schedule. if necessary, ns the 
Project proceeds until the commencement of cons1111ctio11. 

§ 3.1 .4 The Architect shnll not be responsible for an Owner's directive or Sllbg.itution, or for the Owner's acccplan<X: 
ofnon-confonning Work, mnde or given without the Architect's written approval. 

§ 3.1.5 The Architect shnll conlact governmental authorities re-quired 10 approve the Con.stru<:tion lxlcumcnts and 
entities providing utility services to tJ1c Project. The Architc-ct sJ,all respond to applicabl<: design requirements 
imposed by those authorities and entities. 

AIA O0<.Umon1 8101~ - 2017. CCl)'Jr19hl e l97~. 1978. 1987. 1687. 2007 and 2017 b)• The M"~le.tn lnsllhJlc()( Archliilcts. A'I ~ fOMi\'110. Tl'.o "Amo•k;in 
lnwlulO ol Nchtocls. • "NA.' rrwi NA LO!)0. a'Y-1 'AIA Oonltn~ Oocumon1~· nro rllSfr.~cd tmdcmnr1u ans ,my n:f. te usc,ch',ilhoul pcrm~slon n-_i~ doom•cnt 
wo~ ~<Odx~d tiy AIA sotti;oro ol 17:34:36 ET on 1(\1()1/202.Q u !Jter Ordel' Ho,3~820337O1 wh,eh (l}fvos on ~~1'2<>21, ,~ not fllrrcsolo, h, lkGnm ro, one-fr'l'i& 

J only, ond moy on>t be usod In cKoordnnoo v.tlh lho All\ Com-net Oocumon,~" To!Tffl or Seiv:ce. lo mpcxt cop;nghl ,;01uion1. 8•ma1 oo;,11igm~s.«9. 
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§ 3.1.6 TI,c l\rchitcct shall assist lhe Owner in connec«ion with the Owner's re>ponsibility for filing documents 
required for the -'PP•'<>v.11 of gov<:mrnental authorities havins jurisdiction over the Project. 

§ 3.2 Schematic Design Phase Services 
§ 3.2.1 TI1c J\rcl1itect shall review the prog.mm and other infonnation fitmi$hcd by the Owner. a11<l shall review laws, 
colics, :ind rcgullltions applic.1blc to the Architect's services. 

§ 3.2.2 The 1\rcltitect slwll prepare a prcliminnry cvahutlion oftl1e Owner's program, schedule, budget for the Cos, 
of the Work, Project site, the vroposcd procurement and delivery method, and other Initial [nformatio11, each in 
terms of tl1e other, to ascertain the requirements of the Project. The Architect slwll notify the Owner of ( l) any 
inconsistencies discovered in the infonnntion, and {2) other infonnation or con~ulting set\Jices tl'41t tllay be 
re,\SOnal.>ly needed for the Projl!<;t. 

§ 3.2.3 The Architect shrill present its preliminary evaluation to the Owner and shall dis.cuss with the Owner 
altem.,tive appro.1cltcs to design and constmction of 11tc Projcel. The Architcict slt31l reach an understanding with the 
Owner regarding the requirements of the Project. 

§ 3.2.4 O:ised 011 the Project requirements agreed upon with the Owner, the Archilcet shall prepare and present, for 
the Owner's approv;;I, a preliminary design illustrating the scale .md relation ... (bip of the Project componeuls. 

§ 3.2.5 Uased on the Owner's approval of the prclimi11.r1ry design, the 1\rchitect shall prepare Schematic Oesian 
Documents for the Owner':s approval. The Schematic Design Documents shall co11si~t of dr.1wing$ an<l other 
documents int ludinK a site plan, if appropriate .• md preliminary building plam, sections and elevations; and may 
include some co111biMtio11 of study models. perspective sketches, or digit.ii rcprescnt.ntions. Preliminary selections 
of major building systems iind conslruction m:11e1ials shall l>c noted on the drnwings or described in writi11g. 

§ 3.2.5.1 The Architect shall consider sustainable design ahern3tivcs, such as material choices and building 
orientation, together with other considerations based on prog1~m Md aesthetics, in devolopiua a design that is 
consistent with the Owner's progrum. :schedule and budget for the Cost of the \V<Jrk. The Owner ,nay obtain more 
udw nocd sustaitwble design services .is .i Sup1>lemc-11tal Set\•ice 111tder Section 4.1. 1. 

§ 3.2.5.2 ·111e Architect shall corisider the value of .illemati"e mMeri3ls , building systems and equipment, together 
with other eonsidc.rntions based on prog,mm Md .iesthetics. in developing a de1ig.n for the Project thttt is consistent 
with the Owner's progrnm, schedule, and budget for the Cost of the Work. 

§ 3.2.6 The Architect shall submit to the Ow,.cr an estim;.,tc of the Cost of the Work 1>re1)ttrcd in aocord.,nce with 
~ction 6.3. 

§ 3.2.7 The Ard1itect shall submit the Schematic Dc:sii n Documents to the Owner, and request tl1e Owner's 
approval. 

§ 3.3 Design Development Phase Services 
§ 3.3.1 Rased on the Ownct"'S approvnl of the Schemmic Design Document , Htld on the Owner's aull~ori2atio11 of 
any adjustments in the Project requirements .ind the budget for the Cost of the W<Jrk, the 1\ rchitect shall prepare 
Desisn Development Documents for the Owner's approval. The Dcsi311 Development Documents shall illu:strotc ,ind 
describe tho development of the approved Schematit Design Documents :rnd ~all consist of drawing:s and other 
documents including plans, sections, elevations. lypical construction decails, a11d di,1gr,;1nunatic layout:s of building 
systems to fix and describe the si7.c and ehnrncter of the Project .is to architecl\1rnl. slructural. mcchnnic:il art<l 
electrical ~ystems, and other BJlpropriate elements. The Design Development Documents shall also i1tclude outline 
specifications that identify major mnterinls and systems .ind cstabli h, in gencml, their quality IC\'els. 

§ 3.3.2 The Architect shall update the estimate oftl.c Cost of the Work prepar(t! i11 c1ccorda1.ce with Section 6.3. 

§ 3.3.3 The Architect shall submit the De.sign De"cloprnent Documents to the0,\11er . .idvise the Ow111..-r of any 
adjustments to the cstimnlc of the Cost of1he Work, .-ind request the Owner's ~ppro\·.il. 

AIA Oocu mont 01or - 2017. CoP)n.(jhl ~ 1974. 1!178. 1987, 1991. 2007 ;ind 20\7 by Tho Afll(llic.in lnsllwlo o1 Archltc:,:1~. All t19hlu0$0~ Tht 'A/11911(911 
~lilllle ot /Vftl 1ocl5, - "AIA; tho AIA Logo, nnd ·111J\ Con~atA 00Wn•en1s· 8f• f()!) siorod lr~mif\uo~ 111111 not be usod w)J1001 pt\'m 11slon. Tr,s c'OOJ'ttnl 
was proct.Jeoll b-1 Al/I. so0"'3f8 at 17·34:36 er on I CU!I IIM20 U'ldef Order No.3962938701 ..,hicl1 o'l)lrcs on 08J05.'2021. Is not 1!11 rc~ o. Is 10Cfl~od t0< onc,Umo 
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lnil. 

§ 3.4 Construction Documents Phase Services 
§ 3.4.1 A11scd on the Owner's tlpproval oflhe De.sig11 Development n ocuments, and on the Owner's authoriz.1tion of 
any adjustments in the Project requi~mcnts and the budget for the Cost of the Wort, the Architect shull prepare 
Conilruction Documents for the Owner's npproval. The Consm1ction Documents sholl illustrate and describe tht.: 
for11tcr development of the approved Design Development Documc,nts nnd shJII consist of Drawings :md 
Specifications scttins forth in detail the quality levels and performance eritcri3 of materials and systems ."Ind other 
requirements for the construction oflhe Work. The Owner and Architect acknowledge 1hat. in order to perform tl.c 
Work, the Contractor will provide aJdition.11 info1111atio11, including Shop Drawings, Protluct Data, Samples and 
other similar submiuals, wl1ich the Architect shnJI review in accordance with Section 3.6.4. 

§ 3.4.2 The Architect sh,1ll inco1'J)Ora1e the design requirements of govcmmcnul authori ties having jurisdiction over 
the Project into the Constructior1 Documents. 

§ 3.4.3 During the de\'elopmcnt of llte Cons1ruction Documools., tltc Architect shall .issist 1J1e Owner i11 1hc 
dcvclopmcnl ail<) prcp,H.ltion of(I) procurement information th.n describe:. the time, place, and co11ditions of 
bidding, including bidding or proposal fonns: (2) the form of agreement between the Owner .ind Co11tr.ictor; a11d (3} 
the Conditio1lS of the Contract for Con:struction (Geocr,ll, St1pple11.cn1ary .ind other Co1t.ditions). The Archilect sltall 
also compile a projecl manual lh,H include:s the Conditions of 1J1e Con1rnct for Constt-\1ction and Specifications, and 
may include bidding rcquircmen1s a 11,d sample fonns. 

§ 3.4.4 Tllc Architect shall update the estim.--ne for the Cost of1he Work prcp:ired in accordanoe with Section 6.3. 

§ 3.4.5 Tlle Architect shall submit the Construc1ion Documents to the Owr.cr, advise the Owne1 or :Ill}' adjustments 
to the es1inwte of the Cost of the Work, l."lke any action required uitdcr ScctiOC'l 6.S, and 1cquest the Owner's 
approval. 

§ 3.5 ProC1Jrement Phase Services 

(Paragrap/1$ Dr:IC'fCt/) 

§ 3.5.2 Compelitive Bidding 
§ 3.5.2.1 Didding Do\;umencs sh.ill consist of specification an(i propose{! Contracl Oocume111s. 
All bidding documents. forms . .idver1ising t'llld addendums to be produced by 1hc Owner. 

§ 3.5.2.2 TI1e Architect shall .-.ssisc the Owner in bidding the Project by: 
.1 
Conducting a pre-bid conference for prospecth•e bidders with 1li,c o,me1 scheduled by 1J1c owner; 
.2 Propnring responses to questions from prospective bidders and providing cl.1rilications and 

interpretations of the Oidding Do\;11ments to the prospective bidders in the form ofan emai l to che 
owncr,md, 

.3 Organizing ,ind con<luc.ting 1he opening of the bids, ancl subsequently doc-.11nenti11g ,rnd distributing the 
bidding r~ults, t\S directed by the Owner. Architect will make a recommendation on which bidder is 
the most q11<1lificd low bidder. 

§ 3.5.2.3 If the Uidding Documents pcm1it substitutions, upon the Owner's writtea, authoriwtion, 1hc Architecc :s.ltall. 
as an Additional Servi~. consider fl'(1uests for subslitutions 1111(1 prepare and disiribute addenda idc111ifying approved 
substitutions to all prospective bidden;. 

(Pnmgmphs Deleted) 

§ 3.6 Construction Phase Services 
§ 3.6.1 General 
§ 3.6.1.1 The Architect shall pro\•ide :idministmtion of the Contrnct bctwocn ~ Owner t'lllll 1he Contractor :is :set 
forth below and in AIA Oocument A20 I TM- 2017, General Conditio,~s of the Con1r.1ct for Co11structio11. If the Owner 

AIA Document 8101 " - 2017. Cepy11!:f,1 O 1974, 197&, 1S81, t997, 2007 and 2017 b)• Tho Alr.cc-u-. 111$1ilt.Cll> cl Aro>lt,oct,;. All rl!tt,3 roW\'lllJ, Tl'.e ·11mer1ean 
rr.slb.~ ct /vchllocts; 'NA; 1110 1111\ Logo, ard 'NA Cc11v.et 0oca,mem1· ,i•o ragjr,,o,¢d tr11donwl(s anJ n-c,y r.cl bo u!il!d 111ilhO'J\ pcrm~lon. lris dowmorrt 

~ w~ plOCfilcod by NA ~YJIO 01 17~:36 Ef 0:1 1C\'01r2020 untlor Ortlet No.3982938701 whet, o•iircs on 0S.'Oll/2021. I~ not fcrrcsnlQ. 1$ llccns.cd lo• 0~111·.o 
, ~ o O!f_y. and maya-4y bo "1iOtl ii acoorden~ ,,\lh lho NA Ccnrr~t Cc<iumcnt~•Torms or Scrv):;o. To 191)«\ eo;r1ri9t,1 ,to'3rion,. 0-01&1 ~11ig~Rni8.«9. 
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lntt. 

and Contrnctor modif)' AJA Document A201- 2017, 111ose modifications sJwll not affect the Architect's services 
under this Agreement unless the Owner and the Architect amend this Agreement. 

§ 3.6.1.2 The Architect shall advise and 001~ult with the Owner during Che Construction Phase Sc1vicx:s. The 
Architect shall hove authorit)' Lo act on behalf of the Owner onl)' to the extent provided in this Agreement. The 
Architect shall not have control over, charge of, or responsibility for the co,utmetion me-ans, methods, techniques, 
:s.cqucnccs or proc<:durcs, or for safct)' precautions and prog1'3ms in cOrll\CCtio,i with the Work, nor shall the 
Architect be responsible for the Contrnctor's failure to J>Crform the Wort in accorclancc with the requirements of the 
Contract l.)ocumcnts. The Archite<:t shall be responsible for the Architect's negligent acts or omissions, but shall not 
have control over or churge of. tmd shall not be rcsJl()rtSible for, acts or omissions of the Contmctor or of any other 
persons or entities perfonning po11ions of tlte Work. 

§ 3.6.1.3 Subject to Section 4.2 and except as provided in Section 3.6.6.S, the Architect's responsibility to provide 
Construction Phase Servi<:cs commc.flces with the award of the Contract for Construction nnd Lem1inates on the dme 
the Architect issuc.s the final Certificate for Payment. 

§ 3.6.2 Evaluations of the Work 
§ 3.6.2.1 The Arcl1itccl shall visit the site at intervnls appropriate to the stage of ton:stniction, or a.s otherwise 
roquircd in Scclion 4.2.3, to bl-come gcncrnll)' fnmilinr with the progress and qunlity of the portion of the Work 
completed, and to detem1ine, in general, ii' the Wort< observed is being performc,d in a manner indicating that the 
Work, when full)' completed, will be in accordance with the Contract Documents. I lowever, the Architect shall not 
be roquircd to make exhaustive or continuous on-site inspoctions Lo check thcqunlity or quantity of the Work. On 
Ilic bnsis of the site visits, the Architect shnll ke1..-p the Owner reasonably informl'tl about Lhe progress and qualit)' of 
tl1e portion of the Work completed, and promptly report to 1he Owner {I) knowndevialions from lhe Contract 
Documents, (2) known deviations from the most rec<:nt construction schedule submined by the Contmctor, tmd (3) 
defects and deficiencies observed in Ll1c Work. 

§ 3.6.2.2 The Architect has the authority to reject Work Llwt docs not confonn to the Conlr.icl Documents. Whenewr 
the Architect considers it ncc~sary or advisable, lhc Architect shall have the authority 10 n..-<1uire i1ispcc1ion or 
ttsting of the Work in accordance with the provisions of the Contract Docum .. "'t1ts, whether or not the Work is 
fabricated, installed or complcu.-<l. Ho,vever, neither this au1J1ority oflhe Architec.l nor .i decision made in good faith 
either to exercise or not to exercise such authority shnll give rise to a duly or respornsibility of1he Architect to 1he 
Contractor, Subcontractors, suppliers, their agents or employees.. or otJ1er petrons or entities performing portions of 
the Work. 

§ 3.6.2.3 The Architect shall interpret and decide mallen; concerning perform:mcc under, .ind rc<ruiremcnts of, the 
Contrac-1 Documents on writte-n request of either the Owner or Conlmctor. The Architect's response to such rcquc.sts 
shall be made in writing within any time limits ag,rec-d upon or 01he1wi:se with reasonable promptness. 

§ 3.6.2.4 fnteqwetations and decisions of the Archite1:.t shall be consistent will1 the intent of, ,md reasonably inferable 
from, the Contract Oocuments and shall be in writing or in the form of drawings. When making such intcrpr<:Lntions 
and decisions, tltc Architect shall endeavor Lo secure faithful perfomiance by both Owner and Contractor, sh-<,ll not 
show p011iality to either, and shall 1101 be liable for rcsulls ofintcrprctnlions or decisions rc.nden..'<.I in good faith. The 
Architect's decisions on mallcrs 1'Clnting Lo aesthetic effect shall be fin.i i if consistent with the intent expressed in the 
Contract Documents. 

§ 3.6.2.5 U11less the Owner and Contractor dcsi!,•Twte nnother pen;on to serve ni; nn Initial Decision ~laker, as that 
term is defined in AJA Document A201- 20J7, the An;hitect shall render iuifol decisions on Claims between the 
Owner ,lll<l Contractor as provided in the Contract Documents. 

§ 3.6.3 Certificates for Payment to Contractor 
§ 3.6.3.1 The Architect shall review and ccrtil}' the .imounts due the Contractor nttd shall issue ccrtificntcs in such 
.imounts. Tlte Architect's certification for p.1yment shilll 1:011.slitute a reprcse1Mc1tion to the Owner, bnsod on the 
Architect's evt1ht:i11ion of the Work as provided in Section 3.6.2 .ind on the data oomprising the Contractor' s 
Applic-11ion for P.lyment, that, to the best oflhc Architect's knowledge, information nnd belief, the Work has 
progressed to the point indic.atcd, thequnliL)' of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Oocumcnts, nnd thnt the 
Co11ttacto1· is entitled 10 payment in the nmount cc11ified. The foregoing representations nrc subject to (1) an 

Ah\ Oocumon1 B101 ~ - 2017. Ccpyriglll O 197-'. 1078. 1967. 1S~7. 2007 nnd :WI 7 b)' Tho Am:rlc&n ln,\jlll)e cf Afehl1l~. NI 1iJ:tAS ruf;M'tld. Tl'o ·11mc:lc:m 
lnslilulO of /vctite~. •·NA,• tl'.e Ah\ Logo • .and "AV\ C«hlltl Oocumonis· a·o IC!Ji~Od 1Jlli18mS1ks QM IN)' Nlt llo used \\~lho.t porrviw;lon, ll'J~ documonl 
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evaluation of the Work for conformanC'C with the Contract Documents upon Subs1a11tial Completion, (2) results of 
subsequent tests al)d inspoctions, (3) correction of minor deviatio,is from the Contract Documents prior 10 
1:omplction, c11t<l (4) specific qualifications expressed by the Archit~C. 

§ 3.6.3.2 The issuance ofa Certificate for Payment shall 1t<>t be a representntio.o that the Architect has (I) made 
c.x.hausti\'e or continuous on-site inspections to chc-ck Ilic quality or quantily of tl,c Worl:, (2) reviewed constmction 
means, methods, techniques, sequences or procedures, (3) reviewed copies of requisitions rccci,•cd from 
Subcontrnctors c111CI suppliers and other data requested by the Owne r to subst.'lntiatc the Contractor's right to 
payment. or (4) as1:crtained how or for what putl)OSC the Contrnctor ha used money previously paid on account of 
the Contract Sum. 

§ 3.6.3.3 ·11te Architect shnll maintain a record of the Applicatio1ls and Ce1tilicatt'-> for Payment. 

§ 3.6.4 Submlttals 
§ 3.6.4.1 The Ard1itoct slmll review the Contractor' s submillal schedule and sroll not unreasonably delay or withhold 
npproval of the schedule. The Architect's action in reviewing submittals shall be t.oken in accordance with the 
approved :submittal schedule or, in the absence of an approved submittal schedu le, with reasonable promptness while 
allowing sufficient time, in the Architect's professional judgment, to pem1i1 adequute review. 

§ 3.6.4.2 The Architect shall wview and approve, or take other appropriate action upon, lite Contractor's submittals 
such as Shop Drawings, Product Data and Sample'.S., but only for the limited pmposc of checking for confom1a11ce 
with inrormation given and t11e design L'Oncept expressed in the Contrnel Documents. Review of such submittals is 
not for the purpose of detem1ining the aecuruey and completeness of other information such ns dimensions, 
quantities. und installution or perfonnuncc of oquipmcnt or systems, which are the Contractor's responsibility. The 
Architect's review shall not constitute approval of safety precautions or constmction m1.-ans, methods. techniques, 
sequences or procedures. The Architect's approval of a specific item shall not indicate npprovol or an assembly of 
which the item is a component. 

§ 3.6.4.3 If the Contract Documents spocificnlly require the Contrnclor 10 provide professional design S<:rviocs or 
ocrti fications by n design professional related to systems, materials. or 1.-quipmcnt, the Architect :shall specif>, the 
appropriate perfonnonce and design criteria that such sen •iccs must satisfy. The Architect shnll review and tuke 
appropriate action on Shop Drawings wtd other subrnittals related to the Work designed or 1:ertiftcd b)' the 
Contractor's design professional, provided the submiuals bear such professional':s SL-al and signnturc when 
submitted to the Architect. The Architect ·s review shnll be for the limited pucp<>~ of checking for confonnancc wi1h 
information given and the design concept cxprCS$Cd in thc Contract Oocumcnls. The Archit<.'Ct shall be enti tled to 
rely upon, and shall not be responsible for, the adequacy nn<l accuracy of the !cn•iccs, certi fications, and npprovuls 
perfom1cd or provided by sucli dcsi1,rn professionals. 

§ 3.6.4.4 Subject to Seciion 4.2, the Archite<:t slmll revi1..•w and respond to reqnests for infonnation about the Contract 
l)()cuments. The Architect slu1II set forth, in the Co111ruct Do1:-tu1tents, the requircm<.'flts for n:qucsls for information. 
Requests for infor111111ion shall include, at a mi1timum, a derniled written s1.1 tcmcnt thnt indicates the specific 
Orawings or Specifications in need of clarifica1ion nn<l the nature of the clarif,cation requested. The Architc~t•s 
response to such request.$ shall be made in writing within any time limits ,,greed upoo, or otherwise with reasonable 
promptt1c.--s. If appropriate, the Architect shnll prcpnre ,md issue supplemenlill Drawings and Specifications in 
response 10 the requests for infom1ation. 

§ 3.6.4.5 The Arehi1cct shall maintain a record of submittals .incl 1:<>pi~s of s11bmi1tnls supplied by lhe <.:ontractor in 
accordltnce with the requirements of the Conlmct Documents. 

§ 3.6.5 Changes in the Work 
§ 3.6.5.1 Tho Arehi1cct may order minor chunges in the Work thal are consistent with the intent of the Contract 
Oocumems and do not involve an adjustment in the Contr.lCt Sum or an extensioo of the Contract Time. Subject to 
Section 4.2, the Architect shall prep.ire Change Ord~n; nn<l Constn1ctio11 Change Directives for the Owner's 
appro\'al and execution in accor~ ncc with the Contrnct Th)cuments. 

§ 3.6.5.2 Tho Archile-ct sl1all maintain record$ relative to changes in the Work. 

AIA Documont 81 0I~ - 2017.Copy;ig,101974. 1978. 15<37, 1~97, 2007 nnd 2017 t,y The An•~n~, l ri,til llb er Arelito(l)l. N I ,1t;1·1uoservod. Tho ·1unc1c:m 
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§ 3.6.6 Project Completion 
§ 3.6.6.1 The Ar<:hitect shall: 

.1 conduct inspections to dclcm1inc the date or date..~ of Subsrnntial Completion and the date of final 
c.:.ompletioo; 

,2 issue Certificates of Substantial Completion; 
.3 forw.ird to the Owner, for the Owner's review and records, written w,1m:1111ies and related documents 

required by the Contract Documents and received from the CocAractor; .md, 
.4 iSl>l1c a litwl Cc11ificatc for Payment based upon a final ins1>cctioo indic.1ting that, to the best of the 

Arc.hitcct's knowledge, infonnation, and belief, the Work complies with the requirements of the 
Contract Documents. 

§ 3.6.6.2 The Architect's inspc-<: tions shall be conducted with the Owner to ch~k conformnnce of the Work with the 
rciquircmcnts oflhc Contrnct Documents and to verify the ncx:urncy nnd cornplctencS$ of the list submitted by the 
Contractor of Work 10 be completed or corrected. 

§ 3.6.6.3 When Substantinl Completion has been achieved, the Architect shall inform the Owner about the balance of 
the Contract Sum remaining to be p0id the Contr«ctor, including the amount to be re1aii1cd from the Contract Sum, if 
any, for final completion or con-cction of the Work. 

§ 3.6.6.4 ·nie Architect shall forward to the Own~ the following infonn~tion received from the Contractor: ( I ) 
co1® nt of surely or sureties, if any, to rcdu<:tion in or partial release of ret"imge or the mak ing of fina l p.'lymcnt; (2) 
affidavit$, roccipt.s, rclcnscs and waivcn; of liens, or bonds indernnif>•ing tJ1c o,vncr agai1l\t licns; and (3) any other 
documentation required of the Contractor under Lhe Contract Documents. 

§ 3.6.6.5 Upon request of the Owner, and prior to the expiration of one y<:ar from the date of S11t:>sta11tial Completion, 
the Architect shall, without additional compensation, condu<:t .i meeting with the Owner to review the facility 
oper.itions and performance. 

ARTICLE 4 SUPPLEMENTAL ANO ADDITIONAL SERVICES 
§ 4.1 Supplemental Services 
§ 4.1.1 The seT\•iccs listed below arc not included in Daisie Services but may b-t required for the Project. The 
Architect shall provicle the listed Supplemental Service:s only if specifically ~signated in the table below as the 
Architect's responsibility, and the Owm:r slwll compensate the Architect as provided in Section 11.2. Unless 
otherwise spccificnlly addressed in tJ1is Agreement. if neither the Owner nor me Architect is dcsis nntcd, the parties 
.ig,rec that the listed S111>plcmcnu1l Service is not being provided for the Project. 
(Dt•sig,wti: the Ard1lted '.v Supple111e11tnl Sen•ic<'s "'"' the 011111er 'N S11ppk111eJ1tal S••rviu'!'3 required for the Project 
by i11dicatl11g w/ieJ!ter the Architect or Owrier :shall Ix: rcspu11sible for f)YMldlng the Jde11t{fletl Suppleme11tnl Service. 
/11si:rt " descrlptl<m of the S11ppleme11tal Sun i;ces in Section 4, / , 2 bt--low or n/l(lch tM d~cniJ-tlon of sen-ices as tm 
e,rMbit ,o this Agreement.) 

Supplemental Services Responsibility 
(Architect. Own11r. or not J!..''01•iclud -

§ 4.1.1.1 Programming Ry Archtioct 

§ 4.1.1.2 Multiple prclimina,y d~ igns One coneept <lmwings of A11ilding Elevations 

§ 4.1.1.3 Measured dmwi,,gs NfA 
t-
§4.1.1.4 Existing facilities sur"eys NfA 

§4.1.1.5 Site evaluation and planning NIA 

§ 4.1.1.6 lluilding [nformation Model mnnagement NIA 
respOl1$ibilities 

NIA 

§ 4.1.1.7 Development of Uuilding Information Models tor NIA 
post constrnction use 
§ 4.1.1.8 Civil engineering 11y Owner 

!nit . 
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§ 4.1.1.9 1.~ndscapc design OyOwm:r 

§4.1.1.10 An;hite<:tuml interior design Provided by Architect 
Finishes selection 

§4.1.1.11 Value anal)•sis NIA 
§4.1.1 .12 nernilc-d cost estimating beyond 1Jwt rcquif\,-d NIA 
in Section 6.3 
§4.1.1.13 On-site project representation Only normal Constmclion Admin~strntion for the 

building only Sec Attachment 'll' 
§4.1.1.14 Conrormed doc11me.111s for construction Provided by Architect 
§ 4.1.1.15 As•designcd n."Cord drawings NIA 
§ 4.1.1.16 As-constructed re.cord drawings NIA 

§ 4.1.1.17 Post-occupancy evaluation NIA 

§ 4.1.1.18 Pacility support scn•ic<:s NIA 

§ 4.1.1.19 Tenant-related services NIA 

§ 4.1.1.20 Architect's coor<lin.<11ion of the Owner's Architect lo will work i11 conjunction with the 
consultants Owner's co11sultants. 

§ 4.1.1.21 Telcicommunications/data design Prnvided by Architoct --§ 4.1.1.22 Security ov:il1131io11 311<3 planning NJA 

§ 4.1.1.23 Commissioning NIA 

§ 4.1.1.24 Sustai,wble Proje1:t Se,vioes pursuant to Section NIA 
4.1.3 
§ 4.1.1.25 Fast-track d~ign scrviocs NIA 

§ 4.1.1.26 Multiple bid packages NIA 

§ 4.1.1.27 Historic 1>rcscrvation NIA 

§ 4.1.1.28 Furniture, furnishings, and equipment <ksign NfA 

§ 4.1.1.29 Other· services provided by specialty Consuhunt:s NfA 

§ 4.1.1.30 Other Supplcmentnl Services NfA 

§ 4.1.2 Description of Supplemental Services 
§ 4.1.2.1 A description or each S11pplcmcn1al Sc1vicc identified in Soction 4.1.1 as the Architcct' li responsibility is 
pro"id~ below. 
(Describe in ,ltJtaif tire Ar<:Mt~c, 's S11ppleme11tal Services ide111ifie1/ i11 Sec1io11 4.1. J or, if set fort It in a11 exhlbil, 
identify tire e.xliibil. Tfw 1I/A p11bli.vlies o 1111mber o/Standarrl Fom1 of Architerl 's Services doc1m1e11ts that can l,e 
included as ,111 t..fMbit to <h-.s,·1·il>e Ille Architect 's S11pp/eme11tal Services.) 

§ 4.1.2.2 A description of each Supplemental Service identified in s~"Ction 4.1.1 as the Owner's responsibility is 
pro"ided below. 

AIA Documon1 0 101 ~ - 2017. ~ 1ri9h1 ~ 1974, 1!178, 1m, 1SS?, 2007 and 2017 by ThoNnerlc.:an Instill/» o< ArchlicCl5.. A1 rig¥., rosM-ec}, Tl'.$ ·1uoedean 
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lnlt. 

(V escriba in detail the Owner 's S11ppleme11tnl Service:.· id(J11tific1d in Sqctiou 4.1. I or, ifJetforth in an exhibit, 
ide11tify the e:rhibit.) 

§ 4.1.3 lf thc Owner identified n Sustainable Objective in Article I, the Architect shall provide, as a Supplcmenltll 
Se.r, 1ice, the Sust.iinability Services roquircd in AIA Document E204T>-L20 17, Sustainable Projects llxhibit, anaehcd 
to this Agre<:ml!ltl. The Owner shall compensate the Architect 8$ provided in Section 11.2. 

§ 4.2 Architect's Additional Sorvlcos 
The Archit~ t may provide Additional Services af'ter cxe<:ution of this Agrocmcnt witlK>ut invalidating the 
Agreement. Except for services n:,quircd clue to the fault of the Architect, any Additionol Services provided in 
c1ceord.mce with this Section 4.2 shall entitle the Architc<: t to compensation (l('IIS1.1<int to Section 11.3 and an 
appropriate adjustment in the Ard 1itec;.t's schedule. 

§ 4.2.1 Upon recognizing the need to perfonn the following Additional Services, the Architec;.I shall notify the Owner 
with re(lS()nable promptn~ am.I cxploin the facts and circumstonccs giving ri!e to the n~d. The Ard,itect shall 11~1 
procccd to provide the following Additional Services until the Architect rceci\'es the Owner's written :tuthoriw tion: 

• I Services nec;.essit:ttcd by a c;.ltange in Lh<: lniti,11 Information, prcviou:s i1\Stmctions or appr"OVJls gi~ n 
by the Owner, or a material change in tlte (>roject including si:t1:, quality, complexity, the Owner's 
schedule or budgct for Cost of the Work, or procurement or dd ivery method; 

.2 SeJ\1iccs necessitated by the cm1c;.trnent or rev-ision of codes. laws, or regulations, inclu(Jing changing or 
editing previously prepared Jnscrwnents of Service: 

.3 Changing or editing previously prepared hl$lruments of Service necessitated by official interpretations 
of applicable C<>dcs. laws or r~gulation.s that arc either( .. ,) contr.wy to specific intcq,rctatio11s b)• the 
applicable authorities hc1vingjuriwiction mt1de prior to the issooncc of the building permit, or (b) 
contrary to rc,quirem~nts of the histrnmenhs of Service when tho,se lnstnnnents of Ser"ice were 
prcpm-ed in accordance with the applicable standard of care; 

.4 Services necessitated by decisions of the Owner not rendered in i timely manner or any other foi lurc of 
pcrfonnanoe on the p.,rt of the Owner or the Owner's co11sull.i111s or eontroctors; 

.5 Preparing digit.ii models or other design documentation for trnnsrnission 10 the Owner's consulrnms 
and contmcton;. or to other Owner-.iuthoriicd recipients; 

.6 Preparation of design Md J oc;.ument.nion for ,1llernate bid or p,aposal n..-quests pro,,oscd by 1he Owne,: 

.7 Preparation for. and otten<lM!:e "t, a public present~nion, m~ ting or hearing: 

.8 Preparation for, and c1ttcn<lancc "'• a dispute resolt11ion proceeding or Jcgal proceeding, except where 
the Architect is p,lrty thereto; 

.9 Evaluation ol' the qualifications of entities pro"iding bids or proposals; 

.10 Consultation concerning replacement of Work resulting from fire or other cause during construction; 
or, 

. I I Assistnncc to the h1iti;-1I Decision Maker, if other than the Architect 

§ 4.2.2 To avoid delay in the Constroclion Phase. the Architect shri ll p1"0vide the following 1\ clclitional Services, 
notify the ()wncr with reasonable promptness. and explain the focts a11d circumstaHces gi\1ing rise to the 11coo. If, 
upon receipt of the Architect's notice, the Ownerdcte,mincs that all or ,,arts of the services :ire not reqt1irc<I, the 
Owner shall give prompt written notice to the J\rchitcet of 1he Owne,·'s detennination. Titc Owner sllall coinpens.'ltC 
the Architect for the services provided prior to the Arc;.lti1ec1's receipt of the OwJ1er 's notice . 

• I NIA; 
.2 NIA; 
.3 Prc1>aring Change Orders and Cons1r11ction Change Oirc,ctivcs that require e"aluation ofC0111rne1or's 

proposnls 11nd supporting data, or the prcpa,ation or revision oflnsrruments of Sc,vice; 
.4 Evaluating nn extensive number of Claim as the Initial T}ccision Maker; or, 
.5 Evaluating substitutions pr◊J>OSetl by the Owner or Contractor 3.l'KJ n1t1ki11g subseque,u re"isions 10 

Instrument:; of Service resulting thctefrom. 

§ 4.2.3 The Arnhitc<:t shall pro"ide Construction rhase Services exceeding the limits set fo11h below .is Additiont\l 
Sc1viocs. When the limit.s below arc rc"chcd, the Atchitecl slmll notify the Owner: 
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.1 2 ( Two ) reviews of each Shop Drawing, Product Uata item, s~111plc and $imilar submittals of the 
<.:ontmctor 

.2 IO ( Forty Throe) visits to the site by the Architect during construction 

.3 2 ( Two) inspections for :my portioll of the Work to determine ,,tiethcr such portion of the ·work is 
substantially complete in accordance with the requirements of the Co11trnct Documents 

.4 I (One) inspections for any portion of the Wo,k. to determine final completion. 

§ 4.2.4 Except for sen,iccs required under Section 3.6.6.5 and those services toot do not exceed the limits :set forth in 
Se<:tion 4.2.3, Constn.«:tion Phase Services provided more than 60 da)•S afler (I) the date of Substantil'II Completion 
of the Work or (2) the initial date of Substantial Completion identified in the sgn:ement bctwc:cn the Owner un<l 
Contractor, whichever is earlier, shall be com1>cnsatcd as Additional Services to the extent the An.:hitect incurs 
additional cost in providing those Constmetio11 Phas.c ScrviC(!s. 

§ 4.2.5 lf tltc services covered by this Agreement have not been completed within 2 (Two) months of the d,,te of 
this Agreement, through no fault of the Architect, extension of the Arehite<:t'sscrvices beyond th.it time sh.ill be 
compensated as Additional Services. 

ARTICLE 5 OWNER'S RESPONSIBILITIES 
§ 5.1 Unless otherwise provided for under this Agreement, the Owner shall provide inform..ition in a cimd)• manner 
regarding requirements ror and limitations 011 the Project, including a written program, which shall 1et forth the 
Owner's objectives; schedule; constraints and criteria, including space rcquil\:mcnls <'Ind relationships; ncxibility; 
expandability; special equipment; systems; and site requirements .. 

§ 5.2 The Owner shall establish the Owner's budget for the Project. including (1) the budget for the Cost of the Work 
as defined in Se<:tion 6.1; (2) Lite Owner's other C01Sts; 1111d, (3) rcirson.1ble corttingencies rel.ih:<l to all of these co&ls. 
The Owner shall update the Owner's budget for the Projc,ct as necessary throughout the duration of the Project until 
final completion. [fthe Owner significontly increases or dcercnscs the Owner's budget for the C~t of the Work, the 
OwTicr shall notify the Architect. The Owner and the Architect shall thcrcaflcr agree to a cOrre$p011<ling chMgc in 
the Project's scope and quality. 

§ 5.3 The Owner shall identify a rcprcscntntivc authorized to act on the Owner's behalf with respect to the Project. 
The Owner shall render decisions and approve the Architect ·s submittals in a time I>• manner in order to avoid 
unreasonable delay in the orderly and sequential progress oflhe Architect's services. 

§ 5.4 Tlie Owner shall l'umish surveys to describe physical clwmcteristics, lega.l limi1n1ions and u1ility locations for 
the site of the Project, and II written legal description of the site. The surveys ~nd legal infonm,tion shall include. as 
:iJ>1}licable, grades and Jin~ of streets, allc)•s, pavcn,cnts and adjoining prop<:rty and structures; designated wetlands; 
a<ljacenl drainage; rights-of-way, restrictions, casements, encroachments, zoning. deed restrictions, boundaries and 
contours oftlte s ite; locations, dimensions, and oth~r necessary d.1ta with respect to e~isting buildings. other 
improvements and trees; and information concerning available utility services and li11e:s, both public un<l private. 
above and below grade, including inverts and deptJis. All the infonnation on 1l1e ~un·cy shrill be referenced to <'I 
Proj~t benchmark. 

§ 5.5 The Ownel' shall furnis.h scTViccs of geote<:hnic◄,t engineers. which n1.,y include test borings, test pils. 
dete11ni11ations of soil bearing values, percolation tests, c\·ulu.itions of lta;,,.1rdous materials, seismic evuluation, 
ground corrosion tests and resistivity tests, including neocssary opcrn1ion:s for anticip.iting subsoil conditions, with 
written reports and appropriate rccommendn1ions. 

§ 5.6 The Owner shall provide 1hc Supplemental Services dt~igm,te<l as the Oi\•ner·~ responsibility in Sct<tion 4.1. I. 

§ 5.7 lfthe Owner identified a Sustainable Objective in Article I, the Owner shall fulfill its responsibilities as 
required in AlA Document F.20•1f'~L2017, Sustainable Projecrs Exhibit, auachcd to this Agreement. 

§ 5.8 The Owner shall coordinate the services of its own consulrnn1s with those scrvic,cs provided by the Architect 
Upon the Architect's request, 1hc Owner shall fiimish copies of the sco,,e of ~rviccs in the c-0ntmcts between the 
Owner a11d 1he Owner's consultants. The Owner shall furnish the services of consultants other than those dcsig11atcd 
as tl1e responsibility of the Architect in this Agreement. or authorize the Architt--ct to fumish them us an Additional 

I I 
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Sen•ice, wJ1en the Architect nxtucsts such services and demonstrate.~ that they arc rcason,,bly required by the sco1>e 
of the Projecl. Tl.e Owner shall require that iis consultants and contrn.ctors maintain insun:inco, ir1cl11ding 
professional li:ibility insurance, as appropriate to tltc services or work provided. 

§ 5.9 The Owne-r shall fiirnis}1 a PhllS¢ One study of the site and a Phase Two study if tho fin.t study requires. The 
owner to do so. These studies :ire provided by tltc Owner's consultant. 

§ 5.10 The Owner shall fumish nil legal, insurance and c1e<:otmting services, including auditing services., that may be 
reasonably necessary at any time for the Project to meet the Owner's needs and interests. 

§ 5.11 TI1e Owner shall provide prompt written notice to the Architect if the Owner becomes aware of any fault or 
defect in the r>rojecl, including CtTon;, omissions or incon:sistcn<:ies in 1l1e Ar<hitect's l1,struments ofS<:rvicc. 

§ 5.12 The Owner shall include the Architect in all conunu11iea1 io11:s with the Contractor that relate to or affect the 
Ar(hitect's services or professiom,1 respon:s.ibilities. The Owner shall pro,nplly notify the Architect of the sub&tancc 
ofnny direct conun1111ic.'ltions between the Owner nnd the Contractor othe,wise relatins to the Project. 
Commwiications by :md with lite Ar(bitect•s eoM11lla11ts shall be through the Architect. 

§ 5.13 Uefore executing the Contract for Construction, ti~ Owner sht'III coordinate the Architect's duties nnd 
responsibilities set forth in the Contract for Constniction wi111 the Architect's ~rviccs set forth in this Agreement. 
The Owner shall pro"ide the Architect a copy of the executed agreement between the Owner and Contrnctor, 
including the Gtneral Conditions of the Contr.,c1 for Cor1struction. 

§ 5.14 The Owner :sh,1II pro"ide the Architect .iccess to Ilic Project site prior toeommenccment of tlte Wo,1< nnd sh,111 
obligate tlte Controctor 10 provide the Ar(hitcct accc,ss to the Work wherever it is in prc)'Xlration or progress. 

§ 5.15 'Within 15 dil}'l> afier receipt of a written request from the Architeel, the Owner shall fitmish the requested 
information as nc<:essary and relevant for the Architect to evaluate, s ivc notice of, or enforce lien rights. 

ART1CLE 6 COST OF THE WORK 
§ 6.1 For purposes of this Agreement, the C<>Sl of the Work shall be the total cost to the Owner to construct nil 
elements of the l'rojcc.t designed or :specified by the Architect :md shall include contradors' general co1k.litions cos!$. 
overltcad and profit. The Co.st of the Work ;ilso includes the reasonable valucoflnbor, materials, and equipment, 
do1\lltod to, or otJ1em•isc furnished by, the Owner. The Cost of the Work docs not include the compensation of the 
Architect; the costs of the lc1nd, rights-of-way. finaneins, or continsencies for changes in the Work; or other costs 
that arc the rc.,;ponsibility of the Owner. 

§ 6.2 The Owner's budget for the Co:st of the Work i provided ill Initial lnfonnation, and !<hall be adjusted 
tltrouS,hout the Project as n:quirtd under Se1:lior1s 5.2, 6.4 altd 6.S. Rvaluatiort> oftl~ Owner's budget for the Cost of 
the Work, and tlte preliminary cstim.itc of the Cost of the Work :rnd updated estimates of the Cost of the Work, 
pre1>ared by the Architect, rcr>rcs<:nt the Ar(hitcct's judgment as a design professional. It is recognized, ho,vc,·cr, 
that neither the Architect nor the Owner h<'ls CMtrol over the cost oflabor, m1tcrials, or equipment; the Contractor's 
methods of determining bid prices; or competitive bidding, market, or negotieting conditions. Accordingly, the 
Architect cannot and docs not warrant or represent that bids or negotiated prices will not vary from the Owner's 
budget for the Cost of the Work, or from .iny estimate of the Cost of the Work, or evaluation, prepared or agreed to 
by tltc Architect. 

§ 6.3 In preparing C.$timates of the Cost of Work, the Architoct $hall be permitted to include contingencies for 
desisn, bidding, and price escalation; co determine wlrnt materials, equipment, eomr<>nent systems, and types of 
construction arc to be included in the Contract Ooeuments; to recommend rca~onable adjustments in the program 
a11d scope of the Project; and to include J csig,n altem()tes as may be noccssal)• to adjust the estimated Cost of the 
Work to meet the Owner's budget. Tlte Architect's estimate of the Cost of the Work shall be based 011 current area, 
volume or similar conceptual C-$timating techniques. If the Owner requires n detailed e~timate of the Cost of the 
Wort , the Architect shall provide such nn estimate. if identified as the Archilcct's responsibility in Section -l.1.1, as 
a Supplemental Scr\licc. 

1 
•
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lnlt. 

§ 6.4 1r, through no foult of the Architect, the Procurement Phase has not eomme nctxl within 90 days afler the 
Architect submit~ Che Constmction Documents to the Owner, the Owner's budget for the Cost of 1he Work shall be 
<1djustcd to rcncct changes in the general level of 1>riocs in the applicable cons1ruction market. 

§ 6.5 If at any time the Architect's estimate of the Cost of the Work cxccoos the Ow11er's budiet for the Cost of 1hc 
Work, the An:hit~l :slwll make uppropriatc recommendations to the Owner to adjust the Project's size, quality, or 
budget for the C~I of the Work, and the Owner shall cooperate with the Architect itt m:il:ins such adjustments. 

§ 6.6 If the Owner's budget for the Cost of the Work at the conclusion of the Coostruetion n ocum<:nts Ph11sc 
Services is cxoec<led by lhc lowest bonn fide bid or negotiatc.-d proposal, the Owner shall 

. 1 give written approval ofnn incrc.rse in the budget for the Cost of lhc Work; 

.2 authorize rebidding or renegotiating of the Projoet within a reaoonablc time; 

.3 tcnninate in ucoordance wit11 Section 95; 

.4 in consultation with the Arcltitoet, rcvi-se the Proje-ct prograrn, scope, or quality AS required to reduce 
Lite Cost of the Work; or, 

.5 implement any ocher m11h1;,lly accepH1ble alternative. 

§ 6.7 lfthc Owner chooses to proceed under Se-ction 6.6.4, the Architect shall modify the Constmction Docummts as 
neccssilry to comply with the Owner's budget for the Cost of the Work at che(Oltclusion of the Construction 
Documents !'has{; Services, or the budget as adjusted under Section 6.6.1. ff the Owner requires the Archill-Ct to 
modify the Com,truction Uocuments b<:c,ause the lowest bona fide bid or negotiated proposal exceeds the Owner's 
budget for the Cost of the Work due to miirket conditions the Archi1e:ct could not reasonably anticipate, the Owner 
shall oompcnsllte the Archilcict fo r the modifications as :,,n Additional Service pursuant to Section 11.3; otherwise 
the Architect's sc,viccs for modifying the Constnretion Ooc~rments &hall be with-Out additionnl compensation. In uny 
event, the Architect's modification of the Constnrction Documents s,hall be the limit of the Architect's rcllponsibilit)• 
under this A11icle 6. 

ARTICLE 7 COPYRIGHTS AND LICENSES 
§ 7.1 The Architect rmd the Owner wam\nt thm in lt'trnsmiuing lttr.tmmcnts ofScrv ioc, or any other information. the 
transmitting party is the copyright owner of such i11formation or has pcmlission from the copyright owner to 
ITansmit such infonnution for its use on the Proje<:1. 

§ 7.2 The Architect and the An.:hit-.:cfs oonsultants shall be deemed the nuthors and owners of their respective 
(nstn11nems of Service, including the Ura wings and S11ccifieations, and shall retain all common law, statutory and 
other resctVed rights, including copyright~. Submission or distribution of lnstmmcnts of S-0rvicc to meet onicial 
regula1ory requirements or for similar purposes in connection with the Project is not to be construed 11s J)Ublic-ation 
in derogation of the reserved rights of' tJ1e Architect and the Architect's consullants. 

§ 7.3 The Architect grnnts to the Owner ;, nonexclusive license 10 use the Ard1itcx:t 's rnsmrments of Service solcl)• 
aud exclusively for purposes of constrncting. using, maintaining, altering and adding to the Project, provided that the 
Ow11er s11J.x<;tanti11lly pc.rfom~ it.s obligalion$ under this Agreement, including prom1>t payment of all sums due 
pur~uant to Article 9 and Article 11. ·111e Architect shall obtain similar nonexclusive licenses from the Architect's 
consulutnts consistent with this Agreement Tile license granted under this section pcrmils the Owner to 11uthorfac 
the Contractor, Subc,ontractol'S, Sub-snbcontr.ictors, and suppliers, as well as the Owncr's consullflnts a,kl scJ)Qratc 
c-0ntraccors, to reproduce RJlplicable portions of the rnstrnmcnts of Sctvicc, subject to any protocols cst11blishcd 
pursuant to Sec-tion 1.3, solely and exclusively for use in performing services or constmction for the Project If the 
Architect rightfully tem1inatcs this Agreement for cause as provided in Section 9/1, lhe license grnntcd in this 
Section 7.3 shall terminate. 

§ 7.3.1 In the event the Owner uses lhc lnslnrment ofScYVice without rct11ining the amhors of llte lnslmmcnts of 
Ser,•ioc, the Owner releases the Architect and i\rchite<:t's co1ir.ultam(s) from 311 clnims nnd causes of 11ction arising 
from such uses. Ttic Owner, 10 tltc extent permilled by law, further a&rees to indemnify and hold harmle~ the 
Architect and its consultants from all ooSI$ and expcn~s, including the cost of clcfct\$C, rcl11tcd to claims and caus,cs 
of action asserted by any third person or entity to lhe extent such costs and expenses arise from the Owner's use of 
the lns1n,ments of Service under this Seccion 7.3.1. The temls of this SL-<:tion 7 .3. 1 shall not apply if the Owner 
, ightfitlly tcrmin111cs this Agreement for cause uitdcr Section 9.4. 
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§ 7.4 f:.xcept for the licensc:s gmnt1.-<l in this Article 7, no other license or ri3h1 shall be deemed granted or implied 
uncler tl,is Agreement. The Owner sholl not assign, delegate, subliccnse, pledge or 04hcrwise lrilnsf<:r uny lice11:se 
gronte<l herein to ~mother p.1 r1y without the prior written agreement of the Architect. Any unautltoriwd use of the 
h\Struments of Service sJwll be at the Owner's sole risk and witl1out liability 10 lite Arcltitoct and the Ard1ile<: t's 
consult3nts. 

§ 7.5 Except as otherwise stated in Section 7.3, Lhc provisions of this Article 7 $]inll :survive the termi,wtion of this 
Agreement. 

ARTICLE 8 CLAIMS AND DISPUTES 
§ 8.1 General 
§ 8.1.1 The Owner :ind Architect slt.ill commence oil claims nnd cnuses of action :tgt'inst the other Md arising 0111 of 
or related to this Agreement, whether in contract, tort, or otherwise, in n<:oordm1ce with tho requirements of the 
binding dispute r"erolution method selected in this Agn.-emcnt and within the ~ riod specified by applic.ible law, but 
in any Ct'SO not rnoro than 10 )11.•m:s rifler the date ofSubstuntir,I Completion ofthc Work. The Owner a11d Architect 
w.ii"c all claim.s an<l ~ uses of a~tion not commenced. in .iccordanee wilh this Section 8. 1.1. 

§ 8.1.2 To the ex.lent damages .ire covered by property insurnnc~. the Owner and Architect waive all rishts against 
ench other a11d against the contr.ictors, consultMts, agents, and employees of the 01Jtcr for damases, oxcept such 
rights as they may h,we to tJ1e proceeds of such insurance as set forth in Ali\ Document A201- 2017, Gener.ii 
Conditions of the Contrncl for Construction. The Owner or the Architect, as "Pf>l'O[Hiatc, shall rC'()uirc of lhc 
cont,actors, co11sult3nts, .ige,ns, an<l employees of an)' of tt,cm, simil.-ir w:ti\·cts in favor of the otlicr parties 
enumcrate<l herein. 

§ 8.1.3 111e Architect a11<l Owner waive consequential damages for claims, di~ tte.s, or 01her matters in questiOfl, 
.irising out of or relating to this 1\g,reement. TJ1is muh.tal waiver is ap1llicable, without limitation, to all consequential 
d.images due to citJ1cr party's termination of tliis ;\grecment, except as s1>ccifically provided in Section 9.7. 

§ 8.2 Mediation 
§ 8.2.1 Any claim, dispute or other matter in question arising 0\11 of or related to this Agreement shall be subjoct to 
medir,tion as u condition precedent to binding dispute resolution. I f such matter rel at~ to or is the subject of a lien 
ari~ing out of 11te Ard1ite~1•s :seivices, the Architect nuly prQcced in accordance with applicable law to comply with 
the lien nolice or filing deadlines prior to resolution oftlie mailer by mediation or by binding dispute resolution. 

§ 8.2.2 The Owner and Architect shall endeavor to resolve claims, disputes aixl other mallcrs in question between 
them by mediation, which. unless chc p011ics mu1ually ag,ce otl1en'>'ise, shall be administcl'ed by the American 
Arbitration Association in ,lc<:or<lance with its Cons11uetio11 lttdustry Me<liation Procedures in eOcct on the date of 
this Agreement. A request for mediation shall l,e macle in writing, delivered to tlte other pa,~y to this A3rcement, and 
tiled with the person or entity administering the mediation. The request may ~ made concun\?ntly with the fili ng of 
11 complaint or other c1ppropriate demand for binding dispute resolution but, illS\IICh evcn1, meJiation shall proceed in 
ndvancc of binding dispute resolution proceedings, which shall be stayed pending mc<.iiation for a period of 60 days 
from the date of filing, unle:s:s srnyed for a longer period by agreement of the (l<l1ties or court order. If an arbitration 
proceeding is stnycd pursuant to thi:s section, the pa,ties may nonetheless prorecd to the selection of tl~ .irbitr.;itor(s) 
nnd agroc upon II schcdulc for later proceedings. 

§ 8.2.3 The imrties shall share thc me<lintor's fee and 3 11)' filing fees equally. l he mediation shall be held in the pl.ice 
where the Project i,s located. unless ,·mother location is mutually agreed upon. Agrecme111s re,acJ1ed in mediation sltall 
be cnforcc-~1blc as sclllcmenl ngrecments in any court having jurisdiction thereof. 

(ParaR)'ap/,s Deleted) 
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ARTICLE 9 TERMINATION OR SUSPENSION 
§ 9.1 ff the Owner fails to m.ake payments to 1hc Architect in ..ccordancc with this Agreemei11, such foihue shall be 
considered su~ta111i3I nonperformance .ind cause for termination or, ,ll the Architect's option, eause for suspension 
or pe, fom1ance of se1v ices under this Agreement. rfthe Architect clect:s to suspend sie1 vices, tl1e Architect shall g,i\'C 
seven days' wriue11 notice 10 the Owner l>cfo,e suspending services. In the event of a suspension of se,vices, the 
Architect shall have no li.il>ility to the Owner for tlelay or damage caused the Owner because of ~uch suspension of 
services. Refore resuming ser\lices, the Owner shall pay the Architect all sums due prior to Sllspensio11 and any 
expcns,es incurre<t in the interruption nnd resum1>•io11 of the A1chitect's sc1viccs. The Acehitect's fees for the 
remaining services .ind 11te time schedules shall be equitably adjusted. 

§ 9.2 If the Owner suspends the Ptoject, 1he Architect shall be compcMatcd for se:r"ices pc, formed prior 10 notice of 
such sn pension. When the Project is rc~umed, the Architect shall be compensated for cx1>enscs i1)Currcd in the 
intern_11)tio11 and resumption of the Architect's services. The Architect's fees for the rem.,ining se,"ices and the tirne 
schedules sh:ill be equitably a~usted. 

§ 9.3 lfthe Owner suspends tlte P-rojcct for more than 90 cmm,lative days for rcaoons other than the foull of1he 
Architect, the 1\ rchi1ec1 m:iy tem1inatc this Agreement by gi\ling riot less than seven days' written notice. 

§ 9.4 Either p.,rty nwy tenninatc this AgrecmeJtl upon not I~ than seven days' wr ittc11 notice should the other p.11ly 
fai l :subsrnntially to perforrn in accor'<fonce with the terms of this Agreement through no faull of1hc party initiating 
the 11:rminalion. 

§ 9.5 The Owner m.iy tcm,inate this Agreement upon 1101 less than seven clay$' wriHen notice to the Architect for the 
Owner's convenience ,ind without cause. 

§ 9.6 lflhc Owner 1cm1ina1es this Agreement for its co,wcnienc-e pur-sualll to Section 9.S. or the i\rchitcct lenninates 
thi:s Agreement pu~uanl to Section 9.3, the Owner shall com11¢nsatc the Architcc1 for services performed prior to 
tcnnination. Reimbu~able Expenses incurred, and costs allribut:ible 10 termim.tion, including lhi: coses .iu1ibutnblc 
to the Architect's tcrmirwtion ofcon:sultant agicemcuts. 

§ 9.7 In addition to nny <1mo11nts paid under Section 9.6, if the Owner terminates thi:s Agreement for its convenience 
pursuant to Section 9.S, or the ;\rchitoct terminates this Agreement pursuant tO Section 9.3, the Owner :s.lmll pay to 
the Architl"Ct the following fc~s: 
(Set fmth below tire amo11111 of wry te.r111inatio11 vr lia:11s i11gfr:e, or th<: mNhod for 1/t11e.rmi11i11g "">' 1Crmi11atio11 or 
licensing fee.) 

• I Termination F1.-<:: 

(Ten Thous1m<l dollars) SJ0.000.00 

.2 Licensing Fee if the Owner intends to continue using the ArchittXt's Instruments of Service: 

NfJ\ 

I I 
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§ 9.8 Except as otherwise expressly provided herein, this Agreement shall tcrmil\nte 011c )'Car from the date of 
Substr.mtinl Complc.cion. 

§ 9.9 The Owner's rights to u:st the Ar<:hitt!et's lnstnnncnts of Scn•ice in the event ofa tem1i11ation of this 
Agreement are :set forth in Article 7 ~md Section 9.7. 

ARTICLE 10 MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 
§ 10.1 This Agn.'<!mcnt sh.ill be governed by the law of the place where the Project i$ located, excluding that 
jurisdiction's choice of law rules. ff the parties h.·we sdccted rirbitrntion .is the method of binding dispute resolution, 
the Federnl Arbitrntion Act shall govern Section 8.3. 

§ 10.2 Terms in this Agn:emcnl shall have the :s.ime meaning as those in Al/\ Document A20l- 20l 7, Gcncrc1I 
Conditions of the Contmct for Construction. 

§ 10.3 The Owner and Architect. respectively, bind themselves, their agents, s•occcssors, assigns, and legal 
representatives to this Agreement. Neither the Owner nor the Architect shall :is.'iiSJl this Agreement without the 
written consent of the other, except tJ1at the Owner may .issig11 this Agreement to a lender providing fiiwncing for 
the Project if the lender agrees to assume the Owner's ,ighis l\nd oblis.itions w,dcr this Agreement, including any 
payments due to 1}1e Architect by the Owner prior to the assignment. 

§ 10A If the Owner reque:sts the Architect to execute certi ficates, the r1roposed language of such certificates shall be! 
submitted to the Architect for review at leMt 14 days prior to the requ~ted dales of execution. If the Owner requests 
the Architect to execute consents re.'ISOn'-'bl)' required to facilitate assignment to a lender, the Archit-.:ict shall execute 
all such consents that an~ cOt\$iSCent witJ1 this Ag1c-cmc111, provided the proposed consent is submillcd to the 
Architect for review at least l4 d,,ys p1·ior to execution. The Architect shall not be required to execute certificat1.~ or 
consents that would require knowledge, se, vices, or responsibilities beyond the soopc oi this Agrocmcnt. 

§ 10.5 Nothing contained in this Agreement sh,,11 create a contractual rclation!itiip with, or a enusc of action in fovor 
of, a third party ugainst d ther the Owner or A1chitect. 

§ 10.6 Unless otherwise required in this Agreement, the Architect shall ha\'C no rl?Sponsibility ior the discovery, 
presence, hnndling, n:movt1l or dispos.11 of, or CXJ)Osuro of persons to, ha1.ardous matcrinls or toxic substances in any 
form at the Project site. 

§ 10.7 The Architect shnll have the right to i11ctudc photographic or artistic rc1resentations of the design of lhc 
Project among the Architect's promotional anJ professional materials. The Architect shall be given rcosonable 
ac~ss to the completed Projoct to make such 1'ep1>escnt~tions. However, the Architect's male-rials shnll not include 
the Owner's confidential or propridl'lry infotma1ion if the Owner has previously advised the Archit .. ~t in writing of 
the specific information considered by the Owner to be confidemial or proprietal)•. The Owner shall pro\•idc 
professional credit for the Architect in lhe Owner's promotional mntcrials for the Projoct. This Section 10.7 shall 
survive the termination of this Agreement unless the Owner terminates this Agreement for cause pursunnt to Section 
9.4. 

§ 10.8 lf the Architect or Owner receives info,mation spccifi~ll)' designated fl('I "conficlc11tial" or "business 
proprietar)'," the receiving party shall ket:p su1:h information strictly confidential and shall not di5elo.'>e it to any 
other person except as se1 forth in Section l 0.8.1. TI1is ~ct ion I 0.8 shall sunive the tcmlination of this Agreement. 

§ 10.8.1 The l'eceiving p0r1y may disclose ''confidential" or "busine~c:s proprietary" i11fo1mation after 7 days' notice to 
1J1c other party, when required by lnw. Mbitrator's order, or court order, includins a ~nbpocna or other form of 
compulsor)• legal p1xx:css issued by a court or govcrnmcnt:il entity, or to the extent such information i$ rcnsonably 
necc~ry for the receiving party to defend itsclfi,, .1ny di$putc. The rocciving1larty may al$<> disclose such 
infonn.'llion to its employees, cons11ltilnts, or contr:ic101s in order to pcriorm mVlces or work solely and cxcl11sivcly 
for the Project, 1xovidcd those employees, cons11ltant.s and contractors arc subject to the restrictions on the 
disclosure :iud use of such infom1at ion as set forth in this Section 10.8. 
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lnlt. 

§ 10.9 The invalidity of .in)• provision of the Agreement £hall not invalidate tltc Agreement or its remaining 
pro\lisions. I f it is deten11imxl that any provision of the Agreement violates any law, or is otherwise in\lalid or 
Uf)cnforceablc, tl1cn tlwt provision shall be revised to the extent necessary to make that provision legal and 
cnfor~abk. In such case the Agreement shall be constrned, to the fullest cxtait pennitted t>y law, to aive effect to 
the parties' intentions .ind purposes in executing the Agroomcnt. 

ARTICLE 11 COMPENSATION 
§ 11.1 For the Archite<:l's 8.isil; Services described under Article 3, lhc Owner shall compensate the Architect as 
follows: 

. I Stipulated Sum 
{Insert muo11111) 

$79,598.00 

.2 Percentage Da:sis 
(Insert percenlage ml11e) 

( ) o/o of the Owner's budget for the Cost of the Work, as ctilcula:<:cl in acCQrdanec with Section 11 .6 . 

. 3 Other 
(JJesrribct the: method of comp,111s(l/io11) 

§ 11.2 For the Architect's Sllpplcmcntal Sen•ices designated in Section 4.1. 1 and for any Sustainabilit)• Sc,viccs 
required pursuant to Section 4.1.3, the Owner shall compensate the Architect~ follows: 
(/11.re1•1 amo1111t of. or basi$for, compc11sntiu11, lf11ec<:.vs,1ry, I/JI Sfk,'>t:(/ic !,ervic~s lo which /Mrticular methods of 
compe11satio11 apply.) 

§ 11.3 For Additional Sc.r\'h:es that rnay arise during the course of tl1c Project, including those under Section 4.2. the 
Owner shall compcn:mtc the Architect a.s follows: 
(lnsel'I amount of. or lx1sis for, compe11satio11,) 

§ 11.4 Compensation for Supplemental rm<l Additio1,nl SeNiccs of th& Architect's consultants when not included in 
Section 11 .2 or 11.3, shnll be the amount invoiced to the i\rchitc-ct plus Ten percent ( 10.00%), or ns follows: 
(111.f<:rl mno,mt of, or hnsi.v for co111p11ti11g, Arc;l,iti:<:I ·.,· ,·011.wlra11rs 'comJ>e1J.fatio11for SupplemeJ/1(1/ or Additionnl 
Sei·vlces.) 

§ 11.5 When compensation for llasic Services is based on II stipulated sum or 111>erccntagc basis, the propo11ion of 
compc1,$ation for each phase of services sh,111 be as follows: 

Schematic r>esi&n Phase percent ( %) 
Design Development Phusc peroc11t ( %) 
Construction Ooeumenls pcn."<:nt ( %) 
Phase 
Procurement Phnsc percent ( %) 
Construc-tion Phase percent ( %) 
Permitting Phase 
Total Ot1sic Cornpens..1tion one hundred percent ( 100 %) 
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lnlt. 

§ 11.6 Whe11 com1>cnsatio11 ide111ificd in Section 11.1 is on n perc<:-rttage basis, progl"C3S 1>aymcnts for each phns.c of 
Uasic Services shall be calculated by multipl)•ing the percentages identified in this Article by the Owner's most 
re<:ent budget for the Cost of the Work. Compcnsution puid in previous prog.1x&~ ra>•mcnts shall not be adjusted 
based on sul>sequent updates to the Owner's budget for the Cost of the Work. 

§ 11.6.1 When compensation is 011 a percenti1ge basis and any portions of the Pcoject arc deleted or otherwise 1wt 
C011$tructed. com1>enstltion for tlt<>S<: J>Ortions oftlte Project shall be P">•llble to the extent S<:rviccs nre pcrfonncd on 
those portions . The /\1chitcct shall be entitled to compensation in accordaJtCe with this Agreement for all services 
performed wltc(hcr or 1101 the Constn1ctio11 Phase is commenced. 

§ 11.7 The hourlr billing rates for services of the J\rchitcct and the Architect's consultnnts arc set forth below. The 
ratc:s shall be aJjustetl in accordance with the Architect's and Architect' c01\$ultants' nonnnl review pr,iclices. 
(If applirnbfe. a((acl, <m <::<Mbil of l,0111·/y bifli11g rates or inscrl them lxdow.) 

1 lourly Rates for Additional Services: (with prior a1>proval of the Owner) 
A. Principal Architect/ Engineer 
8. Project Al'chitect/13ngineer 
C. Project Manager 
D. Design Architect / Engineer 
E. Interior Designer 
F. Constmction Administnition 
G. Tedrnical Drafting 
H. Administrative 
I. Graphical Time 

Employee or Category 

§ 11.8 Compensation for Reimbursable Expenses 

$ 165 ()CT hour 
S 135 
S 120 
S 110 
S 110 
$ 15 
S 55 
s so 

S 50 

Rate ($0.00} 

§ 11.8.1 Reimburs"ble Expenses arc in addition co compensation for Uasic, Supplcmc111ol. .ind 1\ddi1io11.:il Services 
and include expenses inclll<red by the Architect and the Arc.hitcct"s consultanls directly relc'ltcd 10 the rroject, as 
follows: 

.1 Transportation a11d au11tori7.cd out-of-town travel and subsistence; 

.2 Long distance servioes, dedicated data and communication services, tclcconfcren1.-es, Ptojcct web si1es, 
and cx:tranc1s; 

.3 Permitting ;md other fees re-quired by authorities hnvingjurisdiction 0\'Cr the Projccl; 

.4 Printing, reproductions, plots, :.rnd standard form documents; 

.5 Postage, handling. and delivery; 

.6 fapcnsc of O\'~rtime work requiiing higher than regular rates, ifouthorizc.xl in adwmce by 1he Owner; 

.7 Renderings, physical models, mock-ups, professional photogruphy, and presentation mnteri.1ls 
requested by the Owner or require-d for the Project; 

.8 If required by the Owner, an<l with the O\Vncr's prior written approval, the Architect's consultants' 
cxpcnsc-s of professional liability insurance dedicated cxclusiwly to this Projccl, or lhe expense of 
additional insuram:e co"erage or limits in c.xcess of that normally maintained by the Architect's 
consultants; 

.9 All taxes levied on profe.ssion.,l servic,cs and on reimbursable c.-qicnscs; 

.10 Site oOicc ex:pcnscs: 

.11 Registration fe..--s and anr other fe~s charged by the Certifying Authority or by other e111i1ics as 
ncccssa1y to achieve the Sll$tt'linable Objective; and, 

.12 Other similar Project-related expenditures. 

§ 11.8.2 For Reimbursable Expensei; 1he compensation shall be the expenses incurred by the Architect and the 
Architect's consultants plus Ten pcrcenl ( 10.00 %) of the expenses incurml 

§ 11.9 Architect's Insurance. If the types al)d limits of coverage required in So.:1ion 2.5 arc in addition to the types 
Md limits the Architect normally maintains, the Ow1.cr shall pa)' the Architect for the :icldicionnl costs incurred by 

AIA Document 0101 ~ - 1017. CC{l'Jrlgh10 1974, 197&. 1867. 1997. 2007 8ntl 2017 by Tho M'Rf".Qln lr6lilL~ er A1¢WI.O(M, .NI fQl'l.310'41VOd, Tho 'M'.81fC8t'l 
hSlilule qt Aldiilccb, ·•NA,· tl'.o All\ Logo . .-,cl •NA CCfllfiJtl Cocomcms· ~·o tcljJ~od lnufom:irks nr.d m.,y r.ot bo u~ d \\,11101.t i;ormlsslan. ThiJ doctjmont 21 

s i; M d by NA so1)N41'0 9t 17:34:jG ET on 1t\'01r.1020 ull(Jor O~o, No.3962938701 whlc:h cu;ir111$ onCHl,0512021, I$ Mt torrcsn~ 1$ llc:cnscd ~t>f onc-th'.o 
nly, .ind may~y ue Ui0tl i'I ~•danoo \\ilh tho NA Ccwlract Cooument£~ Tem.s er Sen,ll:o To rapo,t cop-,ri!Jhl ,io'-31.iOM. e-n,el ~ f,gN®)ac19, 

User Not»: t38MDM4) 



lnlt. 

the Architect for the ndditional coverages as set forth below: 
(lllsert the additional c<werages the Archflecl Is required to obtain ill on/er rosatisfy J/re re,111ire111ents strt/orth in 
Section 2.5. mu/ for wl,ich tl,e Owner shall refml.mrse rite Ardiifcct.) 

NI A 

§ 11.10 Payments to tho Architect 

(Pamgraphs JJeltrted) 

§ 11.10.2 Progress Payments 
§ 11.10.2.1 Unless othc.nvise o,grccd, imymcnl.$ for services shnll be mad<: monthly in proport ion to servic-es 
pczfonncd. Payments arc due and pa~ble upon prcsClltation of the Architect's invoice. ,\mounts unpaid Thirty ( 30 
) dnys nftcr the in"oicc date shall bL".ir interest at the rate entered below, or in the abrence there<>f at tho lcsal rate 
prevailing from time to time at the principal place of business of the Architect. 
(Insert rate of monthfy or <mnual interest agreed upon.) 

18 % per annum 

§ 11.10.2.2 ·11te Owner shall not withhold nmounts from the Architect's comptt,~ation to im1>osc a penalty or 
liquidatod damugcs on the Architl.--Ct, or to offset sums n.-qucsted by or pt1ill to contractors for the cost of changes in 
the Work, unless che J\rchit\X:t .igrecs or has lxen fottnd liable for the arnoun1s in a binding di$pute resolutioll 
proceeding. 

§ 11.10.2.3 Rocords of Reimbursable Expenses. expenses pertaining co Supplttncmal and Additional Services, and 
services perfonncd on the basis of hourly rntl..'S shall be n~1ilnble to the Owner a1 mutually convenient times. 

ARTICLE 12 SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
S1>ecial terms and conditions that modify this Agre-emcnt are as fo llows: 
(lnclade other terms and conditions applicable ICJ t/ril' Agrc<:111<:11I.) 

IlEIM8URSABLR EXPRNSF.S 
Expenses incurred by the architect, his staff and consulting engineers in the interest of the project are in 
addition to the fees for services, and arc to be reimbursed to the architect. Expenses which arc considered 
reimbursable on this project include plotting and reproduction or documents for Owner's review, special 
use, pcm1ilting, bidding and construction, shipping of documents and submi!tals, and local travel 

expen~e..c; when incurred in the interest of the project, and long-distance travel with the Owner's upproval. 
Reimbursable expenses hnve a 1.1 multiplier 

QUALll<'ICATIONS 
Fees ((UOte<l hereiH arc presented with the following qualifications: 
I. Services not included in this .lgreement; FF&P. Coordination & purchase, Environmental services, Geo 

Technical borings & engineering, Ci"il E113i11eering and Survey. 
2. Sales tax on professional services, if imposed by Florida state authorities, shall be in addition to the profossio11.al 

fees slated herein. 
3. This proposal includes the services of architects, and the specified engineers. 
4. It is propos:,cd that in exchange for the reduced profossional fc,cs proposed abo"c, that the Owner would agree to 

a limit of liability for the design team, not to cx~cd the sum of the proposed professional fce-S. 
1. A rendering is included in this ic-e for the owner to use on a sign or lt0w the city secs lit. GatorSktch Corp 

re-quires its logo to remain as part of the .,r1work with the copy right in place. 
6. At the re-quest of the Owner to make color selectiot)S and sug.&estions during the design process for the cxteti(){ 

a11d interior of 11tc building. Not included in the basic services of this agrc«ne11t ate Interior r>esign ser"ices 
for selecting FF&P. for the building. 

LIMIT OF UAOII.JTY 

A/A Oocutne-nl B11>1~ - 2017. Cq:y1right«l 1974 . 1978. 1997, 1997, :.X:-07 and 2017 by Th.cl l'lmotk.ln ln~11.ulo of Atchl»c l5, AJ rlghls r~Cl\'Od Thi 'Afn8tkafi 
lnall.uto of Alel1~Cll. "Ali\: Ille A/A ~ogo, nnd 'Alt\ Con1r11d Ootun-011111' ore ,e9c.,1ere;1 If~, arxl ~ notbo ut«I v.ithoul permilslon. Th·s ctOOJ·niml 22 
WM pi oduood l:ff Alt\ aoft:.\1111) at 17:34:36 ET on 10.101/2020 U"ldef Order No.3962(}3870l v.flich e,r,lrcs co 08.0512021, ls n~1 '°4' 10!.alo, ls 40!ll!'.cd for aoo-llmo 

( 1/40 orly, snd ~, on>/ be u~ In ;,tc01da11oe wlh tlte All\ Conlr0c1 D=n-.ont:.0 Term~ of Ser.Ito. To ,.p(l(I <Ql))1Ght \\CIJfion'- o.mJil COP)rlOhl~a.of!), 
V:ur No1oa: (3!19AOM4) 



The limit of li.ibility of Architect and consultants, for any c.1use or combination of cnu:ses, w ll bt: limited in total 
amount to the fees paid under this ugn.-emcnt $79,598.00. Notwithstanding tl·.c foregoing. 1J1is limit ofliabi lit)' only 
limits lhe t1moum Architect must pay out of pockc-t. Any amount above and beyond An;hitect's limits .1re 
rcco"etablc from l\rchilcet's insmoncc as pro\lidcd in this Ag,rccmcnt. Your concurrence .111<l return of this 
Agrecmem for Professio11<1I St:r"kes will oonstitutc a contract bc,twccn us an,d also serve as a "Notice 10 Proceed". 

ARTICLE 13 SCOPE OF THE AGREEMENT 
§ 13.1 This Agn..~mcnl rep~nts the entire and integrated agrt:<:mcnt bctwoou the Owner .ind the Architect and 
supcr~des all prior negotiations. representations or agreements, either writ1c11 oroml. This Agreement 1113)' be 
amended only by wrillcn instrument signt:<l by both the Owner nnd Architect. 

§ 13.2 This Agreement is c:ompris<:d of the following documents identified bt:aow: 
.1 1\(A Document DlOP-" 20l 7. Standard Form Agreement Uctw<en Owner and Architect 
.2 

Not 11:soo (E203-20l3 

.3 E:<hibits: 
(Chuck the: approprintc bo.v for ,wy exhibits inco,porawd into 1/tis Agr<:ct11¢'11I.) 

(Pamgmpl, Dclet<:tl) 

[ X) Other b:}tibits inCO!tJOntled into this Agreement: 
(Clearly identify m1y other exhibits incorporat<:d i1110 tMs Agn:cmcul, irlc/11di1,-g IJ"Y t:).'fi//,lrs mu/ scopes ofser,,fces 
identified as e.1hibits i11 Section 4.1.2.) 

Exhibit 'A' Cc11ific.1tc of ln.suruncc 
Exhibit 'U' Constniction A<lministmtion Visits 

.4 Other documents: 
(I.isl other documents. if a11y. forming purl of tht: Agrc<:111<:11I.) 

IF TI-IE CONSULT ANT HAS QUESTIONS 
REGARDING THE APPLICATION OF CHAPTER 
119, FLORIDA STATUES, TO THE 
CONSULTANT'S DUTY TO PROVIDE PUBLIC 
RECORDS RELATING TO THIS CONTRACT, 
CONTACT THE CUSTODIAN OF PUBLIC 
RECORDS AT 352-360-6727, JIYPERLINK " mail to: 
ccoulson@fruitlandpark.org, 506 W. l3erckman Street, Frnitland Park, FL 3473 1. 

I I 
AIA OocurMnl 9101~ - 2~17, Co;r1ri!Jltt C, 1974, 1!178, \!187, 1997, 2007 UA 2017 ~ Tho Amerlt3n ln~lhllo of Alchlttcts. Al r1ghl5 rc$Cl\'Cd. The •Am()f1Cllf\ 

n t. IWlluto or Atdlb:lcl$.,. ·,w,; lho NA Logo, ;ind "All\ Conlr8CI Docl,0•0013• 3r• roglslOrod II~ 8fld '1111/ 001 be U!Od wlJIO\ll l)effn3Sicln. TWs t!'O¢Ufllfl"1 23 
as S)foduoed tr1 AIA son,,-s,est 17:34:36 ET on I OJ0 t/2-02-0 u~ Ol-<ler t<o.38~938701 "'hi~ o,i~ros on 0!l/OSl?021. Is not r" rc~o. s llr.en!X'd for one clmc 

oClly. ~ rrQ/f ontf be u5led in llOCOHJIJrlOe wlh lho AIA Conlmc1 OOW1T.en~ Term~ cl Sorvk<t. to ropo1 o:~J~ v'Qlotcn~ ~ii oo;,,ri9hl~e.orl}, 
use, No!n: (3891\0M4) 



Th;, Agreement <nte<cd h>10 •• or the d,y ,oJ y~,r fo,st w,it~en above.~ " -~- - -----------

0\VNER (S;..,,mc) Q ,.,,.) 
Gary Ln V<)11ia1 City M,mag~r Michael Lntham, Presid<.:nt / Pri,icipal f-_ ... Z9,,. 2,e> ~t:J> 

(Pri111ttd ,wme 1111d tflle) (Pri111ed 11a111c. title, tmd license 111111,ber, if req11ind) 

lnlt. 
Ah\ Ooc1.1ment 0101 '· - 2017. C<!ll'lrlghtC 1974. 1978. 1907. 19~7. ioo1 nnd :IOI i' b)' the I\Jr.C~Cilf'I lrt;lll.(O cl i\!cHlcek.. Nll~JJi ro~vd. Tl'e ·Arlllnell'I 
lnSIJllllo of AlchloQ'!: "NA.• ti~ Ali\ l<>OO. ~ 'AIA Col'Jtacl Cocomc!OI$" ~:t) re~i~&<J lrQdOflllltks 3r,J n-qf r.ol bo UIA!d 11ilhll'.l. t:Om'l"lc:o.. Tl-is documll!ll 24 
v,nu:roctxcd ~ ;\IA 50ttNll'O .JI I , :3•:36 ET on 1<.\01f;020 under Order No.3962938101 wh c;h ~--cs on 0l!,0G.12021. I!: net for r01;,~ I~ lk~ns.cd It» O.'IO<lnto 
u~ . $ft/! o,3y on'y 'be usod i'I .-coo•dnnoc 11iU1 tho AIA C'ol•INl¢l Oocvmont~ Term:. ol ScN.c:o. T◊ ropcrt C<>P'Jrlght ,1o'31ions. o,niel ~ 111!)W>~l8 0<g 
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lnlt. 

eAI.A Document B101 ' -2017 
Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and Architect 

AGREEMENT made as of the Sev.enth Jay of August in Utc )'car 1\vo TI!o11SilnJ ·l\vcnty 
(/11 words, indicate day, mom/, am/ ycrar.) 

BETWEEN the Architect's client identified ns U.c Ow1M:r: 
(Name, legal SUIIIU, addrttss und o/llC!r i11fom1atio11) 

City of Fruitland Park 
506 West BcrckmM Street 
Fruitland Park, FL 347 31 
Telephone Number: 352-360-,6790 
Faic Number. 352-3C.0-6686 

nnd Lhc Architect: 
(Name, legal swt11s, addre.vs and other i11/omwtio11) 

GatorSkteh Corporation, Subchaptcr S Corpor:ition 
1000 East Hi&hway 50, Suite 201:i, Clermont, rr. 3471 I 
Telephone Numbcr: 40?-608-5677 
Fax Number. 888-599-4814 

for the following Project: 
(Name. locatlo11 and de1alletl description) 

Fruitland Parle Public Safety Building 
\V~ Fountain Stroct 
Fruitland Parle, FL 3473 1 
Alt Key: 1430623 
Public Safety Building, building design: Assistance with renderings :111d design of a 
public safety complex consisting of approximately 5,000 square feet for 1>olioe 
department use and 6,000 square feet for fi re safcty/cmcr~ncy medical ~ ,vices 11 ·e.. 

Tiu~ Owner and Architect agree as follows. 

ADDITIONS AND DELETlONS: 

Tlw3 author of this dooume~ has 
added infocm~n noodod ror il.8 
comp&eUon. The aulhOf may also 
have ,evised llie text or the Ofiginal 
AJA s"1!ndord f0<m. All Mctifioos ond 

De(eJJons Rep<Jtl lhat noees added 

inform.itlon a1, wel .is r8'tisloM ~ 

the 3'8ndard 10cm teJCt is &Yallable 
from the} ;_111!hor .ind should bl} 
reviewed. A vefllcat lne In lhe ran 
rnargin of !hi$ document ind,c;it,os 

whete the author has added 
necessary inform;)blon :ind whore 
Ille eulhor hos added to or deleted 
rrom the ongio31 AtA toxt. 

This clOCument has lmportan1 legal 
O()(ISCqucnccs. Consuli»1ion vtith an 
at10<ney Is encoura900 ~1u, respect 
LO ils CMlplotiOn or modific.,1ion. 

AJA Oocumont BIOi ~ - 2017. Cop,/rlgh10 1974, 1978. 1987. 1997. 2007 81\d 2017 by The M•Jlricai lnsll111» o( Archto«t. All~ f8E4Mld, The • ..,_-nert0,a,1 
l~lb.Co o( AtdlilO<ts. • 'AIA," IJ'le AIA Logo, .Jl'ld 'AIA. Corutacl OocumMts" illlO roglsbetod lmdomnrl(, and O!Oy nc( bo U!IW \\,thor.t pc)l!T4S$.OO. This dowmcm 

as p10<.tuc.d by NA ~•o 81 17 22:13 ET Ott 10\'0112020 undor Older No.39620W01 vhicti t)l!i-0$ on ~512021.ts nc( 10< rcsoi.. 1, IIQQ111o<l l<W «.Htte 
/ o:ly. Md m;ry orly bo usod WI IICOO.'<lllllCO \\1th flo NA Conttacl Doou~" TOr'fl\8 or $fr\~ lo rcportoopplgt.1 \ic)'J lien1. 0•0181 ~ist~-

·~ No101: t3S-~OA3C) 
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lnll. 

TABLE OF ARTICLES 

1 INITIAL INFORMATION 

2 ARCHITECT'S RESPONSIBILITIES 

3 SCOPE OF ARCHITECT'S BASIC SERVICES 

4 SUPPLEMENT AL ANO ADDITIONAL SERVICES 

5 OWNER'S RESPONSIBILITIES 

6 COST OF THE WORK 

7 COPYRIGHTS AND LICENSES 

8 CLAlMS AND DISPUTES 

9 TERMINATION OR SUSPENSION 

10 MISCELLANEOUS PROVIStONS 

11 COMPENSATION 

12 SPECIAL TERMS ANO CONDITIONS 

13 SCOPE OF THE AGREEMENT 

ARTICLE 1 INITlAL INFORMATION 
§ 1.1 This Ag,reemcm is baS<:d on the Initial Information sc• forlh in 1his Section I. I. 
(For ead, item i11 tlils .wc1irm, insert the i11/ommlior1 or " .JtfltC11w11t welt as "not applicable .. or "w1fmow11 al firm: 

of ext:c111io11. ") 

§ 1.1.1111e Owner's program for the Project: 
(Insert the Owner 's program, fde11tify doc11mentntio11 tht1t c•.stnl1lf.vltes the 01H1e1 's program, or state tire ma1111.:r in 
which tire progmm wlll be developed.) 

Public Safety Building 
Pur.;unnt to RFQ 2020~-0l City ofFniitland Parle Rc<1ucst for Qualificat ions (RFQ) Professional Architectural 
Services. GatorSktcl1 Corporation was selected to provide profcs.~ional archi1cct11ral, engineering and plunning 
services for the cily's Public Safety Building. 
The Building Scope will include section for Fire Oper.:nions and Ap11a1<1tus Bays, and a section for the Poli~e 
Department rood p.itrol, CJI), Hvidcncc nnd Adminis1ra1ion. Titere will be a stiared training / E-OC room and lobby. 
The building will share the New Library site . 

§ 1.1.2 ·0tc ProJe<:t's physical chnractcristiC$: 
(ltle11ti/y or desc:ribt· Jl(!rtimm1 i,,formatio11 about 1hr: PrQjt:ct ·s p/Jy.vfca/ characterl.tti,·s. such as size; loGYJlio11: 
dimensions; geotl!clmical r<:ports; she bo1111darit•s: topogropMc surveys; tmfflc and utility studies; amilabi/ity of 
public and priw1I<! 11ti/itits mul .services; legal de.s<:ript/011 of tl,e site, etc.) 

Alt Key: 1430623 loc.1ted off West Fountain Stroct, next to City Hall, cxistins Fire Station and the Library. 
The City will be contracting with other consullanls to provide Smvcy, Civil f.nginccring, Environmental services, 
landscape Architecture / irTigntion and Goo TccJ111ical P.nginccring scrvic~. 

AIA Docunwnt 8 101~ - 2017. Co.P)Til;INC> 1974, 1978, 1987, 1997. 2007 tlftd ,017 'IY/ Tho AmcriClfl h£1M O or Ar<hiloc:15 All nghlUCSCNcd. Tho 'M".Orlcl-'I 
IMU.UlO or A,el1-.cts: ·A1A: lho AIA logp, ond •AJA CO<llr8,CI Oo<:;..menl.$. oro ,ogitll!ied •&t10111111ks o,,d m:r, nol bo U'Sod wlJ-..oul p01011i£t()11 This doa.lfllWl1 
w.v.; produood by A.IIHof\.ware M 17 n 13 ET on 101'0\/2020 unOOf Of<lor ~'o..3S6129C!8/01 v.b ci'I ~s on08/0&.12021, Is nol 101 rMll"'c, ls loomed lotor.-e-tn·o 

t se Otty, .-ocS mny only be used In a~ ... ,.-11 tlo NI\ Conlract DO<:uMWU' Tem13 ot s.rnoo. To 1opo.1 ()Clp'J(,gM vlcl81icn$, •-mi.I copyr~~i.org 
VHf Notos; (389ADJ\3C) 
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§ 1.1.3 The OwnCf's budget for the Cost of1hc Wo1k, tis dcfiniXI in Sec1ion 6.1: 
(Provide tof<II and. if /mown. a line item breakdown.) 

S2,600,000.00 

§ 1.1.4 The Owner"s nnttcipated design and eonstmetion milcs1011c dntes: 

.1 Dcsig11 phase milestone dates., if any: 
1'00 

.2 Construction commencement dnte: 

Upon Receipt of a Letter of Comnwnccment from the City the project should t.ike I 2 rnonlhs 

.3 Subst.mtial Completion date or dates: 

12 montbs from Letter of Commemx:mcnt 

.4 Other milestone dates: 

Fin.ii 30 clay nRer Substantial Completion. 

§ 1.1.5 ·11te Owner intends the following procurement and delivery method for the Projccl: 
(Identify me1/,od s11ch as compelitive bid or mrgotinted contract. llS well as ally 1·t•q11irc11<mtsfor ,u:cdt•rated orfi,st
track design and co11structio11, multiple bit/ packages, or pl,ast~I co11stmctio11.) 

Design - Bid - Build 

§ 1.1.6 The Owner's anticipated Suslainnblc Objective for the Project: 
(ldelllify and descril,e the Owner's Sustainable Objective for tlw Project, if ,my.) 

Spring of2022 
(Pamgraph Delete,/) 

§ 1.1.6.1 If the Owner idcnti fies n Sustai nnble Objecl ivc, the O\v1.ct and Architect sha II complete :1r1d incorpo1llte 
AJA Document h'2041 >-L201 7. Sustainable Projocts Exhibit, into this Agreement lo define the tenns, conditions :md 
services related to the Owner's Sustain.iblc Obje~live. If E204 2017 i inco1pormc<J into lhis agreement, the Owner 
and Architoct slmll incorporate the complc.too E204 2017 into the agreements with 11te consultMts anJ conlracton; 
performing services or Work in nny way .issoci.'ltoo with 1he Sustainllble Ol>j« tive. 

§ 1.1.7 The Owner identifies the following rcprcse11t.1ti, 1e in .ic-corJnncc with Sedion 5.3: 
(List name, address, a11d other co11tacl i11fonm1tio11J 

Q3ry I.a Vcnia Contractual autJtonty 
Chicffaie Luce Project Manag~r. Police Chief 

§ 1.1.8 The J>crsons or entities, in addition to the Owner's rcprcscnL111ivc, who:ire required to review the Ard1it-x:t's 
submittals to the Owner arc as follows: 
(l .m 11a111e, address, a11d other co11t(ICI i11/orm 111ion.) 

lnll 
AJA Oocument 8101 ~ - 2017, Coll)'f'Ghl O 19/4, 197B. 1987. 1997, 2007 and 2017 bf/ Th4 Amo(!Qn hsll,Jlo ot AtehllCCl!i. All rlghls reserved. Tho 'Arollcan 
lrn;IIU4 ot Arcil~ls; "All\, lho J\11\ Logo. 811d "NA Conlr~I ~'Olt'its- lVO 1oglstorcd 1/Ddcmarb 81'4 (Ilk( no, 00 usod w/1 , -.oot pe,11,it&oo. This llocurnMt 

.J!/UIIP _:_:- pr0<1u09d ti)' AJA ,ottw.Jro .11 17'22:13 ET oo IM>tl'.2020 uride, Ordor No~870I "illeh «qiires on08/0&2021. ls not for rcn~o. ls looruod l«om-lmo 
,7 ,~ o 00►1. and m3y ooly bo used io ecxo«l.lnco w.'1 ltlo NA Coo~, Ooournerm• T errns 011 Sel'lioa. To icport CC1l'I~ vdnlloN, o4rullil GOp)T~~Ol'Q 

lku ltolos: (3891<0/\3C) 
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lnil 

§ 1.1.9 The Owner sllall retain Ill( following oonsultanls and contrnelors: 
(list 11nme, legal sta11is, address, (Ill{/ ot/rcr contact i11for111atio11.) 

.1 Gootechnieal P.nginecr: 

Uy Owner 

.2 Survey Consultant: 

.3 Other, if any: 
(Ust nny other cons11ltn111.v untl co11truc101-s r.:wim:d by tire 011111c:r.) 

l!nvironmental Consultant 
Civil Consultnnt 
Landscape Architect 

§ 1.1.10 The Architect identifies the following representative in aocord11ncc with Section 2.3: 
(li.~t name, address, a11d other c<1111<1cl h,Jonnntio11.) 

Micl!acl Latham, f>rojcct Manager 

§ 1.1.11 The Ard1itcct shnll retain the consultants identified in Sections l. 1.1 I.I and 1.1.11.2: 
(List nwm!, lef<al s/a/11!,, addre.,;-s, and other co111<1ct i11formt1tio11.) 

§ 1.1.11.1 Consult11nts retained under Basic Services: 
.1 Stntctural Rnsinccr: 

TLC Rnsinecring Solutions 
Cr11ry C. Krncgcr, PE 
7370 Cal>ot Court 
Suite 103 
Mclboume, FL 32940 
Telephone Number: 321-877-4211 

.2 Mecltanit:al F,ngincer: 

SGM Engineering, Inc., Subchnptcr S Corporation 
Tony Shahnami 
935 1.nkc Raldwill Lane. 
Or1:mdo, Pl. 32&1,1 
Telephone Number: 407-767-5188 
Pax Number: 407-767-5772 

.3 F,leclrical f~sinccr: 

SGM Hnsinccring. Inc .. Subchaptcr S Corporation 

AJA Document O 101 • - 201'1. Cop,11ighl O 197-l. 1978. 1067, 1997, 2007 nnd 2017 tty Tho Amorlc!n 1-.Slililto of /\Jd'iloct>s. NI ,thlll ,os.clYOd. fho 'M.0110111'1 
""511'>.w c( Archi~.- "AJA •• the AJA Logo, Mid '/IJA Contracl Oocu~· aro IO!)illllred l'&domarl-1 nr.d tnrrf nol bO UM!d v.9:hol.l por.,.."lcn. Thi$ l)Qcvmet( 
w-, proctvced t,y NA liOttwaro et 17'22:13 ET on 101'011'2020 under Order No~t'Ol v.t-ictl ~ro~ on 08/0sno.21 is l'ICl for resale. is llr;emoll tcr Cll'»4mo 

o Offlf, ;ind m;ry only to U'$od wi ;i,eoorllllOOl v.ith the AJA COfltr~t OOQUmll/'11$• l C!l1'4 o1 S4niecl To r&j)OII <X!P/t\ght ~ll0m. o,m;iJ ~.t@lil,-otg. 
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Mark &,cott, PE 
935 Lake 0 .:,ldwin Lane. Orl.indo. FL 32814 
Telephone Number: 407-767-51 SS 
F.ix Number: 407-767-5772 

§ 1.1.11.2 Consull:ints recained under Supplemental Services: 

None 

Construction Esli m.:,1or 
Going to use co111,a.ctors to do es1ima1i11g 

§ 1.1.12 Other J11iti;-il lnfonl1a1io11 on which the Asreemet1t is based: 

§ 1.2 The Owner :ind Architect tnay rely on the Initial lnfonnation. Both parties. ltowever. recognize th11t the Initial 
lnfom1ation may rnaterially change and, in thnt event, the Owner and the Architect sl1all approp, iately adjust the 
Architect's services, schedule for the Architect's services, and the Architcct'scompcnsiltion. The Owner shall adjust 
the Owner's budg~t for the Cost of the Work :ind the Owner's anlicipated design and consm1etion mile.stones, as 
nc,ccssary. 10 a1:eommocfate ma1erial ch:mges in the Initial lnfom1a1ion. 

§ 1.3 The p.1rtics :shall agree upon 1>rotocols governing the Lransmis:sioo and use of Tns-trumcnts of Service or any 
oth1.-r infonnation or <loc111ne111:11ion in digital fom1. The parties will use Al/\ Uoo1nient lllOJnL20l3, Auilding 
lnfom1ation Mot.leling and Pigi1al Data Exhibit, to establish the protoooli. for the dew:lopment, use, trnnsmis~ion, 
and exc.hnnge of digitol dol.'1. 

§ 1.3.1 Any use of, or reli:mcc on, 3ll or a portion of a building i11£'om1<11io11 m.oJcl wi1hout ag~mcnt to protocol~ 
goveming the US<: of. and reliance on. the infom1ation containoo in Lhe model ond without having those 1>rotoCQls set 
forth in AIA L>ocun11.:nl 62031 2013, Auilding Information Modeling ,md Digiwl D.ita 8chibit, :md the requisite 
AIA Document G202TM 2013, Project Building lnfom1atio11 Modeling Protoool fonn, shall be at tltc using or 
relying party's sok risk and without liability to the other pa_rty and it:s 0011trac1ons or consullMIS, the autho1'll of, or 
contrib111on; to, the building infom1:1tion model, and each of their ngcnts and e1n1>IO)'l."CS. 

ARTICLE 2 ARCHITECT'S RESPONSIBILITIES 
§ 2.1 The Architec.t shall provide profe.ssior'8I services ni; set forth in tJ,is Agreement. The Architect re1>re$CntS that it 
is properly licem;cd in the jurisdiction where the Projoct is located to provide the SCl\•iccs required by this 
Agreement, or sl",11 c.111:se such services to be: pcrfonned by appropriately lioensed desig.l professio1U1ls. 

§ 2.2 The Architect shall pl!lfoma its services consistent with the professional skill mtd care orilina1 ily provided by 
architects practicing in IJ1e s.ime or similar locality under the sarne or similar circ,m1.stanees. The Architect shall 
pcrfom1 its scT\•iccs as expeditiously as is consi&tent with such professio11:il skill :ind care nod the orderly progress of 
the Project. 

§ 2.3 The Architc,ct shall identify a teprcse11tative nuthorrzcd 10 act on b(half of 1hc Architect with respect to the 
Project. 

§ 2.4 Except with the OwnCT':s knowledge :md consent, the Ard1itcct shall 1101 engage in any activity, or :ioce1)t any 
employment, interest or contribution th.at would reasonably nppc<'lr to compromise the J\rchilect' professional 
judgment with fl'$pcCt lo this Project. 

§ 2.5 The Architect shnll mainwin Ille following insurt111ce until termination o( this Agreement. If any of the 
requirements set forth below are in addition to the types and limits the Archilcet 1iom1olly maintains. the Owner 
shall pay the Arohitoct c1s S<:l forth in Section 11.9. 

§ 2.5.1 Commercial Ccnernl Liability Sec Exhibit 'A•. 

AIA OocurMnl 8 101• - 2017. CoP)1',Gll.tC) 1974. 1978. 1987. 1997, 2007 IM'ld 2011 b'f Tho l\morlw\ l1s.1Nlo ot At<hllccl:; All righlsrC'SOJVod. Tho •Amorlciln 
ln~:LulO or ArcMccl!:; ·IIJA; tho AIA. Logo. 11nd "AJA Conlmot OoQ.fl'~fll8. ere 1&91Storod Ir~ Md (Ult/ flOI be used 'N'lhOOI pe,-miUion This documiint 
wa.s p1oouoed tty AJA ~ro .a1 l7:22:13 ET oo 10(()1/2020 unclcl Order l'<o.396:2938701 "l1ich 8)qll1os on 0810&12'021. B 1101 fol run.~ fc«m&d 6of orJ.Hime 

!;0 od.y. an<I IYlll)' c;tly be used ,n A()(Cf(UnCO '11\1:h Che AJA Con1rec1 t>oo..mor~• Tum!. o4 Sor,loe,. To 1epQrt oq>'jfw-,t Y~III.0111., Cfflllll G0P)T'3hl@11.a.org. 
Uur No1os: (3B9M)A3C) 
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§ 2.5.2 Automobile Linbility covering vehicles owned, and non-owned vchicks usod, by the Architect Sec Exhibit 
'A' 

§ 2.5.3 The Architcict may achieve the required limits and coverage tor Commcrca.11 Gcncml Liability and 
Automobile Liability through a combination of prim.try and cxocss or umbrclb liability insurance. pro"adcd such 
primary and excess or umbrella liabi I ity insumnce policies result in the same or greater co"ernge ns the coverages 
required under Sections 2.5.1 and 2.5.2, :ind in no event shall any excess or utnbrella linbilhy insurartec provide 
narrower coverage than the primary policy. The excess policy shall not require the cxh,1us1ion oftl.c underlying 
limits only through the actual payment by 1lie underlying insurers. 

§ 2.5.4 Workers' Compensation al srntutor-y limits. See Exhibit · J\ • 

§ 2.5.5 Employers' Liability See Exhibit 'A' . 

§ 2.5.6 Professioruil Liability See F.xhibil 'A'. 

§ 2.5.7 Additional Insured Obligations. To 11te follest extent penniltcd by lnw, the Archite-ct shall cause the primary 
and exce.~s or umbrella polices for Commercial Gener:il l)abili1y aud Automobile l.i:ability 10 include the Owner as 
an additional insured for claims cnu$'.Cd in whole or in part by 1he Architect's negligent acts or omissions. TI1e 
additional insured coverage shnll be primary and non-conlributory to any of the Owner's insur.incc policies and shall 
apply to both ongoing and completed operations. 

§ 2.5.8 The Architect sluill provide cc11ificatcs of insurance to the Owner thal cvidc1.cc complinncc with the 
requirements in this Section 2.5. 

ARTICLE 3 SCOPE OF ARCHITECT'S BASIC SERVICES 
§ 3.1 The Architect's Basic Scn•iccs consist of those described in this Article 3 and include usual and c,istomary 
Stl'\letural, mechnnical, and electrical engineering services. Services not sot forth in 1his J\nicle 3 arc Supplcmen1al 
or Additional Scrvice.s. 

§ 3.1.1 The Architect shnll m.11nagc the Arehitc<:t's services., research applicable design eiitcria, attend Project 
meetings, communicate with members of the ~rojcct team, and report progress to the Owner. 

§ 3.1.2 The Architect shall coordiunlc its services with those i<lrviccs provided by the Owner and 1he Owner's 
consultants. TI1e Architect shall be en1itled to rely 011, nnd shall not be responsible for, the aca,rncy, completeness, 
and timeliness of, services and infomrntion fitrni.-.hcd by tJ1c Owner and the Owner's consultants. The Architect shnll 
provide prompt wrincn notice to the Owner if the Architect becomes aware of any error, omission, or inoon is1ency 
in s.uch services or information. 

§ 3.1.3 A soon a practicable aller the date of this Agreement, the Architect mall submit for the Owner's approval a 
~hedule for the peiformanoc of the Architect's services. The schedule initially shall include anticipated dates for 1hc 
commenceanenl of eo1,stn1ction and for Substantial Completion of the Won< as sec forth in the fni1 i11l Information 
The schedule shnll include allowanocs for periods of time required for the Owner's review, for the pctfonntmce of 
the Owner's consullant • :ind for approval of submissions by authorities having juri~ietion o~r the Project. Once 
approved by the Owner, time limits established by the schedule shall nol, c,cccpt for rc-asoa,ablc eauPC, be C)(Ceeded 
by the t\rctti1ec1 or Own ea. With the Owner's approval, the Architect shall adjust the schedule, if necessary, as the 
Projc:,cl p,occeJs until tl1e commencement of cons11,1ction. 

§ 3.1.4 The Architect shall not be rcSf!onsible for an Owner's dinx:tivc or substitution, or for the Owner's accep1.ir1cie 
ofno1H:.onformi11g Work, mack or given w1thou1 the Architect's written approval. 

§ 3.1.5 The Architect shall contact governmental authorilies required to approve the Co11stmction ~umcn1s :ind 
entities providing utility services to the Project. The Architect shnll respond to applicable design requirements 
imposed by 1hose authorities and enlitics. 

AIAOo0umcnt 8 101' • 2017. Co17>119htO 1974. 1978. 1987. 19117. ioo7 31'42017 l}y ThoAmcrS::111 l'lnli!IO oll\Kh~s. i\J r1gtf.s IC!ICl\'<:d. lhe'Amor1C>ln 
lnSllut.o of Arehiltds.♦ "Ali\.♦ lhl) AIA logo, nnd "All\ Cootmc:t Dowr.enl.S' :iro rogtilll!Od ttadiim:ub ,UY.I Nlllf 001 lbt 11s.f \\;lhO\A pe<m"ictl tws \fOQ.m!nl 

a.s prcxllJo&d by AJA~are M 17 ~ 13 ET on 10.101/2020 undclr 01-dor No.300293870 I whkh o~rc.on08I05l2.021.13 noc lcf ro"31e. 18 licen~ foe ooo,llmc 
I on'tf, nnd m111 only be uSiCld In .ioc-0AA1noo ~ tho AIA C001rac1 OOQIO'~n•~• TtttM cJ Sorvlco. To~ OlP~thL v.o&mons. o,rr.r, 00;,1rlghl~n.or9. 
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§ 3.1.6 The Architect shnll assi I the Owner in connection with tlw: Owner's rcspoosibility for filing documents 
required for the npproval of governmental authorities havi11g jurisdictio11 over the Project. 

§ 3.2 Sch&matic Design Phase Services 
§ 3.2.1 The Architect slu1II review the program nnd other infom1atio11 furnished by tbe Owner. and sbo.11 review laws, 
C()des, and rcgulatioris applicable to the Architl!!Ct 's services. 

§ 3.2.2 The Architcc,t shall prcpnre :i preliminary cV'<llufltion of the Owner's prognm, sct1edulc, budget for the Co$t 
of tit<: Work, Project site, the proposed procurement ,md delivery method, and other Initial l11fom1:1tio11, each in 
terms of the other, to asC(?rtain the requirements of the Project. The Architect shall notify the Ow,ier of(I) any 
inconsistencies discovered in the information. 1111d (2) other infonnation or consulting sctvices that may be 
reasonably needed for the Project. 

§ 3.2.3 The Architect shall present its preliminary ev.iluatio11 to the Owner ,mdshall discuss with the Owner 
allcmativc 11ppro11chcs 10 design and C0llStmction of the Project. The Arcl1itect shall reach an undcrstandins with the 
Owner rcgarclins the requirements of the Project. 

§ 3.2.4 Rascd on the Project requirements :-igrecd upo,1 with the Owner, the Arthitcct shall prepare and present, for 
the Owner's :ipproval, a preliminary clesign illustrating the scale and rclatiol\ship of the Project components. 

§ 3.2.5 Rascd 011 the Owner's a1>1>1-oval of the preliminary design, the Architoot shall prepare Schematic Design 
Documents for the Owner's approval. The Schematic Design Documents shall consist of drawings and 01hcr 
documents i1tch1ding a site plan, if a1>pro(l(ia1e, and preliminaf'y building plans, sections and elevalions; llJ'ld may 
include some combination of study models, perspective slcctchcs, or digital rc1>rcscnta1ions. Preliminary selections 
of major buildins systems and construction materials shall be notoo on the drnwi11gs or described in writing. 

§ 3.2.5.1 Tite Architect shall cortSi<kr sustainable design alternatives, such as material choices and building 
orientation, toge1hcr with other considerations based on program and ncsthctics, in developing a design that is 
consistent with the Owner's progmm, sehooule and budget for the Cost of the Work. The Owner mny obtsin more 
adv:mceJ sus.tai,,nble design services as n St1pplcmcntal Service under St.-<:tion 4.1.1. 

§ 3.2.5.2 The Architect shall consider the value of nJtemativc materials, buildiog sys1cms and equipment, together 
with other considerations based on program and ncsthc-tics, in developing n design for lhc Project that is consistent 
wilh the Owner's prosrnm, sx:hcdulc, and budget for the Cost of the Work. 

§ 3.2.6 The Archile<:t sl1all s\lbmit to the Owner an estimate of the Cost of the Work prepared in nccor~nc,c with 
Section 6.3. 

§ 3.2.7 The Archile<:1 s]WJII submit the Schematic Design Documents to the Owner, and request the Owner's 
3pprov.il. 

§ 3.3 Design Development Phase Services 
§ 3.3.1 Dascd 011 the Owner's npproval ofll1e Schemstic Design Documents, and on 1he Owner's authori1.ation of 
any tidjustments in the Project rcquircmcn1s and the budget for the Coot of the Wort, the Architect shall prepare 
Design Development D0C'\11ncn1s for the Owner's approval. The Dl-;sign Dcvclo1m1ent Oocumcnls s.hall illustrate and 
<les\:fibc the de"elopment of the approved Schematic Design Documents and shall cons-isl of <Lrnwing.~ nnd other 
documents including plans, se<:tions, elevntions, typicnl construction details, nnd diagrammatic layouts of building 
systems 10 fix ,lJ1d de$Cribe the izo and charncter of the Project as to architectural, sLnrctural, mcchnnical a,td 
elcc1rict1I systems, :ind other appropriate clements. The Design Development Documents shall also include outline 
specificatio,is th3t ide11tif)' major rMtc-rials and systems and establish, in gcncml, their quality le\'CIS. 

§ 3.3.2 The Architect shall u1>d:11e the estimate of the Coot of the Work prepared in accorcla11ce with Section 6.3. 

§ 3.3.3 The Archi1ec1 h,1II submit the Design Oc\leloprnent Documents to the Owner, advise tllc Owncr of any 
adjustments 10 the estim.11c of the Cost of the Work. and rcqm:st the Owner's .ipproval. 

AIA Ocxumont e1or - 21)17. Cqyfrighl O 197•. 1978. 1987. 1997. '2tll07 And 2017 by Tho Amen::.)n lns1iM8 of AAhilteU. 1\1 r\g1lb ~I\~ Tl-At ·11me-:1c-11n 
lmlitllle of A,(htocts. ••NA.• 111e /VA L01)0, nnd •AIJ\ C<m-net OocurronlJ"• 810 rt9S\&!Od l lll.dOm3r'i<s Qr)$ IN)' not bo U"'..cd 'Mlhout ~m~lon lH~ doom-Alnl 
w11s ~ bit AIA solt..ar& :u 17:22:13 ET on 10.101/2020 ~ 01-da/ No.3862938101 whlch QJ~ on 00~021, l1I not lcf •0'318. i9 llcen'4d for one-time 

o only, nnd n,;Jy on>, bo used In .iccord.inoo wJh 1118 AIA CcinV8C1 Document~ Tcl'fl'c5 or SCrvJco. To ttl)M COP)TIJltl v.olllions, o-ll'Q1I OOP't119hl~11.«g. 
User NotN: (38WIDA3C) 
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§ 3.4 Construction Documents Phase Servkos 
§ 3.4.1 R:\$Ccl on the Ownel''s approv.1I of the Design Development Documents, and on the Owner's .iuthori~tion of 
any adjustments in lhe Project requirements and the budget for the Cost of the Work, Lite ArchitetC slmll prepare 
Cons1nic1ion Documents for the Owner's .ipprovnl. n1e Constn1c1ion DocumtnllS shall illus11ate and describe the 
further development of the approved Design Development Documents and shat l consist of Drawings and 
Specifications setting for~h in cle1.1il lhe <ltt.:11ity levels and performance criteria of materials :incl sys1ems and other 
requirements for th.c constmction of the Work. The Owner .ind Architect acknowledge that, in order to pcrfom, the 
Work, the Contractor will provide additional infom1ation, including Shop Omwings, Product lnua, Samples :incl 
other similar submillals, which lhe Architect slk'lll review in accor<l.1nce with Seel ion 3.6.4. 

§ 3.4.2 The Architect shall incofll()rnte the design requirements of govemmenrnl ;iuthorities havingjuri.~iction over 
the Project into the Constmction Documents, 

§ 3 .. 4.3 During the development of the Cons1n1ctio11 Documents, the An:hitectshall assist the Owner in tltc 
develo1>ment and preparation of(I) procurement infonnation chat describes the time, place, nnd conditions of 
bictding, including bidding or pro~! fo,ms; (2) the form of agrccrnent betwtcn the Owner and Conu-accor; and (3) 
the Conditions of the Contract for Cons1n1ction (General, Supplcment:iry Md other Conditions). Tiie Architcct shall 
also compile a project manu~I tltat includes lhe Cortditions of the Contract for Construction and Specifications, and 
mny include bidding requirements and sample fom,s. 

§ 3.4.4 The Arcltitecc shnll 111,dntc lhc estimate for the Cost of the Work prepaf\.'d in accorclancc with Section 6.3. 

§ 3.4.5 The Architect shnll $u\m1it the Construction Documents to tltc Owner, 1'<lvise the Owner of any adjustments 
to the es1ima1e of the Cost of the Worl:, take any action required under Section 6.5, and request the Owner's 
:tpproval. 

§ 3.5 Procurement Phase Services 

(Parttgr<rph.'I Dc:lc!.tc•d) 

§ 3.5.2 Competitive Bidding 
§ 3.5.2.1 Ridding Doc~11nents shall consist of spccifiaition and proposed Contract Documents. 
All bidding documents, forms, advcrtisins and adden<lums to be produced by lhc Owner. 

§ 3.5.2.2 The Architect shall assist tltc Owner in bidding the Project by: 
.1 
Co1ttfocting :i pre-bid oonfcrcr.cc for prospccli\'c bidder.; with the owner scheduled b)• the owner; 
.2 Prcp11rin3 responses to questions from prospective bidders and providing clarific.itions and 

interpretationi of the Ridding Documents to the prospective bidders in the fonn ofan 1:mail lo the 
owner :md, 

.3 Organizing and conducting the opening oftltc bids, and su~qumtly documenting nnd distributing the 
bidding results, as directed by the Owner. Architect will make II recommendation on which bidder is 
•he most qualified low bidder. 

§ 3.5.2.3 IftJ1e Oiddiog DocumenLS pcm,it substitutions. upon Lhc Owner's written nuthori1.atio11, tJ,c Architect shall, 
as an Addition,'ll Service, consider requests for substitutions and prepare and dis1rib111e addenda identifying approved 
subs.tilutions to all prospective bidders. 

(Pamgrnphs Dclct'1d) 

§ 3.6 Constn,ction Pha5,e Services 
§ 3.6.1 General 
§ 3.6.1.1 The Archite<:t shall pro\lide administration of the Contract between tltc Owner and the Contractor .is set 
forth below Md in AIA Document A201 '·" 2017, Oener.-.1 Co1L<!i1io11s of the Cootract for Constniction. If the Owner 

AlA DOCI.WY!Ont a101· - 20 17. CopyllghtO 1974. 1973.. 1967. 1997, m1 noo 2017by ThoAn~ Instil~(& Of A1Clli18((8. NI r...,,18 ,0M!Mld. Tho ·111r,onc:.in 
~ liMe °' Ardli~.- ·AJA: «ht AIA LQ90. ~ '/IJA CooltlKI Oooumerb· JIO rO!)i~/6d tradornarkJ QM rm, nol bo used •l:hr.tlt pormlS~n. fhls docu~t 

11s p~od by NA sollwa'o 81 17:22:13 E1' on 1C\0112020 under Order No~701 v.ttc:h ~*°' on 08i05n021 I~ not fO< r.a0i... 1, lioor,so<J tot ~o,e 
O onl-f, nn(l mny only tou,:;od ~ ilCOO(d:JllO) YoilJ1 I)~ NA C011r*1 OooumcMs•Tom-4 ol ~ rorel)O(l O(llp'/(l!)l'II Yi<lt'JtioM. 8·nl8) 009)'1'1!;/tl@.t.b.~ 
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anti Conlractor modify AJA D<><:umenl A201 2017, those modifications sh.1ll not aOccl the Architect's scrvicl-s 
under lhis Agreement unlcs.~ the Owner aml the Architect amend this Agn,cment. 

§ 3.6.1.2 The Architccl shall advise and con ult with the Owner during the Co11stn1ction Phase Services. The 
Architecl shall hnve au1hority 10 ac1 on behalf of the Owner only to the extent provided in this Agreement. The 
J\rchitccl shall not ha\·c conirol over, charge of, or responsibility for llie co11.S1mction me.ins, methods, techniques, 
~quenocs or proocdures, or for ~fety pnx:m1io11.s a11d progl"-'ms in connection with lhe Work, nor shflll tile 
i\rchitccl be responsible for the Contrnctor's failure to perfonn the Work in aocord.mcc with Lhc rc<1uiremcr11s of the 
Contract Doe-uments. The Architect shall be rcs1)()1tSible for the Ard1itec-t's net;ligcnl acts or omissio11:s.. ti.it sl"'lll not 
have control over or charge of, and shall not be respo11.Sible for, acts or omissoons of the Contmctor or of any othe, 
persons or emities pcrfom,ing po11ions of th~ Work. 

§ 3.6.1.3 Subject to Section 4.2 and except as provided in Scc.tion 3.6.6.S, the Architect's responsibility to provide 
Constniction Phase ScT\•iccs commences with the award ofd,c Contract for Constmction and tenninates on the date 
the Architect issues the final Certifie111c for Payment 

§ 3.6.2 Evaluations of the Work 
§ 3.6.2.1 The Architect shall visit lhe site at intervals ap,p.ropriatc to the stage of construction, or :1s olherwise 
required in Section 4.2.3, to bocomc generally fami liar with the progress nnd <ruality of the portion of the Work 
completed, and to determine, in general, iflhe Work ob5crvcd is being performed inn ma1111cr indicating tlmt the 
Wortc, when fully completed, will be in aocordnnce with the Contract Documents. However, the Architect shall 1lot 
be required to make cxbaustivc or continuous on-site in:spcction.s to check Che quali ty or qui ntity of the Wortc. On 
the oosis of the site visits, the Architect shall kc,cp the Owner reuiso,wbly infonneJ .ibout the prosress and quality of 
the portion of 1he Work completed, and promptly report to the Owner (I) kn<r.vn de,•ia1io1~ from the Contract 
Docrnnems, (2) known deviations from the m~t 1\-~cnt constniction schC"<.lulesubmiued l>y the Con1rnctor, nnd (3) 
<lcfec1s and deficiencies olxs:,crvccl in the Wort. 

§ 3.6.2.2 The Ard1itoct ltas the authority to reject Work that docs 1101 conform to 1he Contract Oocumcnts. Whenever 
Ille Architect considers it necessary or advisable, the i\rchitl!'Cl :dwll h.1ve 1he null10iity to require inspection or 
testing of the Work in accordnncc with the provisions oftJ1e Conlmct Documents, whether or no1 tlM: Work is 
fabric.itcd, installed or completed. However, ncichcr I his m1thority of the Arclritecl ''°' a decision made in good faith 
either to exercise or not to exercise such authority sJ1.ill give rise 10 3 d111y or responsibility of the Architect to the 
Co111mctor, Subcontractors, suppliers, their agents or emplO)'CCs, or other per$ons or cnlitics pcrfom1ing portions of 
the Work. 

§ 3.6.2..3 The Architect shall intcl'pret und decide mutters concerning 1-,crfom\11'1CC ,m,ler, and requirements of, Ille 
Contract Documents on written rcques,t of either the Owner or Contractor. The Architect's res1>01~c to such requests 
shall be rnaJe in writing within any time limits agreed upon or otherwise wilh r-easonal>le promplness. 

§ 3.6.2.4 Interpretations and decisions of the Archilect sl\ltll be consistent with the i111e11t of, a,ki reasonably inferable 
from, the Controct Documents and shall be in writing or in 1hc form of dmwings. When making such intcrprct11tion~ 
and decisions , llie Architec1 shall endeavor to secure foithfol pe1 fom,:mcc by bolh Owner and Contmctor, shall not 
show p;111iality 10 either, and shall not be liublc for results of intcrprctmions Of decisions rendered in good fai th. The 
Architect's decisions on matters relating to ucsthctic effect shall be final if c01tSis.ten1 with the intent expressed in tlic 
Contmct Document . 

§ 3.6.2.5 Unless the Owner and Contractor desig1"1tc .inother (lemon to serve as :111 Initial Decision Maker, as that 
t~nn is defined in AIA Document A20I 2017. the Architect shall render initi:11 decisions on Claims bchvccn the 
Owner and Cootr,11;tor as provided in the Contr.ict D0<:umeJ1ts. 

§ 3.6.3 C.irttftciMs for Payment to Contractor 
§ 3.6.3.1 The Architect sh.all review and certify the arnounls due the Con1ractor Mtl shall issue ccnificntcs in such 
amounts. The J\tchitect's certification for payment shall oon~titulc a representation lo the Owner, based on the 
Architect's evaluation oftltc Work as provided in Section 3.6.2 and on the dala oom1)rising the Contractor's 
J\p-plic:ttion for Payment, 111111, to 1he best of tlte Architect's knowledge, infom,a1ion and belief, the Work llas 
prog,essccl to the point indicated, the quality of the Work is in accordance wilh the Contract Oocumcnts, and that the 
Co111r3ctor is entitled to payni<:nt in the amount oer1ified. The foregoing rcpl'C$Ct11a tions arc subject to (I) an 

AIA OoOUrnffll s1or - 2017. Cqr1right C) 1974. I 078, 1987, 1997. 2007 :ind 2017 by Tho Am&lcan 11sl4JIO of J\tchnects. NI rig~ ll!IIM~ Tho •Amcn,:nn 
lnbl.C.vlO or Alt11,oecis: "Ah\." tho AJA I ogo, and .i\ll\ Contra~ Oocumoo1s· nro ,~lorod lfadcmM\18114 tr\kJ not be"* \\ilhoul pttm"lon Th.$ c!O(lffllOOI 
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cv:,luation of1he Work for confonnuncc wilh the Contract Documerus upon S11bs1antiol Completion, (2) results of 
s.t1bseque1ll test$ and inspectioris. (3) correction of minor deviations from lhe Contract Doc11ment:s prior to 
completion, and (4) specific qualilicutions expressed by u,e Architect. 

§ 3.6.3.2 The issuance of a Cerlificn1c for Payment shall not be n representation 1h31 the Architec.t b.is (1) m,1d1: 
cxh,\Ustivc 01· C"Ontinuous on-siti: inspections to check the quality or quantity of the Work, (2) revi1.•wed constniction 
means, methods, te,chniques, sequences or procedures, (3) reviewed oopics of requisitions reeei\·e<l from 
Subcontractors and s.tippliers .iml othc.r <l.itu requested by the Owner to sulxstantiate 11,e Contr.ictor's right to 
1)tlyment, or (4) ascertained how or tor wh.11 purpose the Conlrnctor has used money previously paid on account of 
the Contract Sum. 

§ 3.6.3.3 The Archile,ct shall maint"in :\ record of the Applications 011d Cc.rtifie11tcs for Pnyment. 

§ 3.6.4 Submitlals 
§ 3.6.4.1 The Architect sh.:ill review the Contr.ietor's submilll'll ~chedule and s1¥111 not unreasonably delay or withhold 
:ippro\•al of the schedule. The Architect's action in reviewing subrniltals shall be taken in accordance with 1he 
:ippro\'e<l submittal schedule or, in 1he a~nee of a11 approvet\ s11bmittal schedule, with reasonable promptness while 
:illowing sufficient time, in the Archi1ec1's professio,,al judgment, 10 permit .)(lequalc review. 

§ 3.6.4.2 The Archi1ect sh:1II review and approve, or ta.ke other ap1>ropriate action upon, Ille Contractor's submittals 
sud, as Shop Ornwings, Product Data ::md Samples, but only for the limited pm-pose of cl1ecking for confom,nncc 
with information given and tlte design conce,)t expre$$Cd i11 the Contract Oocumoots. Review of such submittals is 
not for the purpose of determining the accur.icy and completeness of other infonnation such as dimcrl.'lions, 
quantities, and installation or 1>crfonnancc of equipment or systems, which ar-c the Contractor's responsibility. The 
1\ rchile(t'S review shall not constilute approval of safety precautiot\S or constmction means, methods, 1eclmiques, 
sequences or procedures. Tho Architect's approval of a specific ilem shall not indicate appro\lRl of an assembly of 
which tile item is a com1)onent. 

§ 3.6.4.3 If the Co111r:1et Documents spedfic.,lly require the Contractor to provide professional dcsian services or 
certifications by a design professional rcl111ed to systems, materials, or equipment, the Archite<:t shall specify the 
appropriate performance ari<l clcsign er iteTis thal sucJi services must snlisfy. The Architect shall review and take 
appropriate ac~ion on Shop Drawing., and other submittals related to the Work dcsignoo or certified by the 
Contrnctor's desig.n professional, t)rovided the submitlals bear such profcssiomil's seal and sigrtnturc when 
subllliltc<l to the Archi1ect. The Architect's review shall be for the limited purpose of checking for oonfom,a,i,cc wi1h 
information giveu :rnd the design concept expressed in the Contract Documents. The Ard,i tcct shall be entitled to 
rely upon, and luil l not be reiiponsible for, the a<lcquacy and accuracy of the ren•icc~, ccrtifica1ions1 and approvals 
perforrned or provided by such d8$igrt profo .. ~ ionals. 

§ 3.6.4.4 Subject to Scc1ion 4.2, the Architect shall review and respond to rcqncsts for information about lhc Contract 
D<>cuments. 111e Architect shall set forth, in the Contract Documents. the rcqwrcmet1ts for rcquc..~ts for infom,ation. 
Requests for i11fonnation shall include, at a minimum, a dctnilcd wrillcn statmicnt that indicates the specific 
Drawing_s or Spccifica1ic»1s in need of clarification and the nature of the clnriftcation requested. The Architect's 
response to such requests shall be made in writing within any time limits ugrc«l upon, or 04hcrwisc with rcosonablc 
promptness. (f appropri.itc, the Architect shall prcpnrc and issue supplemental Drawings and Specifications in 
rc:spo,.se to the requests for info1'Yna1ion. 

§ 3.6.4.5 The Arcl,iteet Juill maintain a rccorcl of submillals and copies ofsubmittnls supplh.-d by th.e Contractor in 
ae<:ordance wilh the requirements of lhe Contract Document&. 

§ 3.6.5 Changes in the Work 
§ 3.6.5.1 The Architect m:iy order minor changes in the Work thut 1uc c.onsish:nt with the inlcnt of the Contract 
Documents and do not involve an adjustment in the Contract Sum or un extension of the Comract Time. Subject to 
Sec.lion 4.2, lhe l\rchitect shall pre1>are Chnngc Ordcn; and Constniction Change Dirccti\o.cs for the Own1.,-r's 
approval and c:<e<:ution in accordnncc with 1hc Contrnct Oocmncnts. 

§ 3.6.5.2 The Archilect shall maintain records relative to chang~ in the Work. 
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ln~lulo or A,ct, toOb. .. All\." lht NA Logo • .-nd 'AIA Comnu Oocumonrs• 1110 ~&lrl·od lladomarlcs nm may rm bO u$ed \\ffllol.t ~mil$$JOn Thi~ dowmon1 10 
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§ 3.6.6 Project Completion 
§ 3.6.6.1 The Archite<;C slmll: 

.1 conduct inspections to determine the date or dates ofSubstamial Completion and the d.11e oftinal 
completion; 

.2 issue Certific.1tcs of Substantial Complc~ion; 

.3 forward to the Owner, for the Owner's review and records, wriltffl warranties :ind related documents 
required by the Contmct Documents and received from the Contractor, ,md, 

.4 issue a foml C<:r1ific11tc for Payment based upon a final inspoction indicating that, 10 the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, infom,ntion, and belief, the Work complies with the requirement of tllC 
Contract Documents. 

§ 3.6.6.2 The Architect's inspections sllllll b<: conducted with the Owner to check confo1mr111cc oftlte Work with the 
rcquircrm:nts of the Contract Documents and to verify the accuracy nnd comp,Sctcncss of the list submiltccl by the 
Contractor of Work to b<: completed or com:x:tcd. 

§ 3.6.6.3 When Subswntial Completion has been achieved, the Architect shall infofm the Owner about the balance of 
the Contrac.t Sum remaining to b<: p;1id the Contractor, including the amount to be 1•ctained from the Contract Sum, if 
any, for lin;iJ tomplction or correction of the Work. 

§ 3.6.6.4 The Arthitl!Ct shall forward to the Owner the following infont'-ltion received from the Contractor: { I) 
consent of surety or suroties. if .iny, to reduction in or ptirti(ll release of rc1.iin11gc or the making of fi nal payment; (2) 
affidav1ls, receipts, rcl<:11$¢s and waivers ofliens. or bonds indemnifying the Owner agai1kSt liens; and (3) any other 
documentation required of the Contr3Ctor under the Contract Documents. 

§ 3.6.6.5 Upon n.:,qucst of the Owner, and prior 10 the e:<pir111ion or one ~.sr froan the da1c of Substantial Completion, 
the Architect shall, without tuhlitional compei,s::llion, conduct a meeting with the Owner to review the facility 
operations and perfonn.mce. 

ARTICLE 4 SUPPLEMENTAL ANO ADDITIONAL SERVICES 
§ 4.1 Supplemental Services 
§ 4.1.1 The services listed below are 1101 included in Rasic ScT\1iccs but may be required for the Project. The 
Architect shall provide the listoo Supplemental Services only if specifically designated in the ltlble below as the 
Architect's rcs1X>nsibility. and the Owner shall compensate the Architect as 1>rovided in Section 11.2. Unless 
olhcrwise spocificnll)• addressed in this Agreement, if neither the OwnCf nor the Arcliitccl is dcsignntcd, the parties 
ntree that the listed Supplement.ii Service is not l>cing provided for the Project. 
(Designate tile Arcl1ituct's Suppl~mcnt(I/ Scn•ir;es mu/ tlte Owt1eJ' 's S.11pple111e111a/ Services req11lredfor J/re Project 
by i11dicatillg whether the Ard1itqct or ()iv,1,:,· shall be re.t11011sih/efor providiNR the ide11tified Supple111e11wl Service. 
Insert n description of the S11pplum(JJ11al Services III Section 4.1.2 be/0111 or llllacl1 lite description ofserYices as n11 
e.xllibil to this Agreemem.) 

Supplemental Services Responsibmty 

... {!lrc/1itcct, 011111cr, or 110 1 f!.TMir/(!dL -
§ 4.1.1.1 Programming By Architect ._ - -
§ 4.1.1.2 Multiple preliminary desig.n:s TI1rce eonCCJll drawings of Ruilding Elevations 

§ 4.1.1.3 Me11surccl drawings NIA 

§ 4.1.1.4 ExiS-ting f~ili ties sun·eys NIA 

§4.1.1.5 Site evalunt,on and plam,ing NIA -§ 4.1.1.6 Building lnfornlllt1on Model nt..-in.sgemcnt NIA 
responsibilities 

NIA 

§ 4.1.1.7 Development of Building lnrormation Models for NIA 
P:QSI e-011.struct ion use 
§ 4.1.1.8 Civil engineering By Owner -
AlA Document 8101 ~ - 2017. Copyrlghl C 1974, 1978. 1967. 11197. 2007 end 2017 by Tho Anl.Clflqn lffllil~te of ArcHl9~. NI t1J'A.310~-vd. Tho "i\mfflean 
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§ 4.1.1.9 Lr111dscape design OyOwner 

§ 4.1.1.10 Arehitccturnl interior design Provided by Archilocl 
finishes selection 

§ 4.1.1.11 Value aMlysis NIA 

§ 4.1.1.12 Dett1iled cost estimating beyond that required NIA 
in Se<:tion 6.3 
§ 4.1.1.13 On-site project representation Only nomial Construction Administration for the 

buildinl! onlv Sec Auachment '0' 
§ 4.1.1.14 Confornl(;d documents for oonstruction Provided by Architect 

§ 4.1.1.15 As-<icsigncd record dmwings NfA 
§ 4.1.1.16 As-<:onstruetcd rcoorcl drawings NfA 

§ 4.1.1.17 Post•OOCUJ)"ncy evaluation NfA 

§ 4.1.1.18 Facilicy support services NIA 

§ 4.1.1.19 Tena11t-rel.1tecl servie(!s NfA 

-
§4.1.1 .20 Archicecfs coordination of the Owncr's Arcl1itect to will work in conjunction with the 
consuhants Owner's consultants. 

§4.1.1.21 Telecommuni~tions/dnta design Provided by Architect 

§ 4.1.1.22 S'-'Curity ev.1luatiot1 and planning Provided by Architect 

§ 4.1.1.23 Commissioning NIA 

§ 4.1.1.24 Su:stainttble Project Se,vices pu1sua11t to Section NIA 
4.1.3 
§ 4.1.1.25 Past-trade design serviocs NIA 

§ 4.1.1.26 Multiple bid pack3ges NIA 

§ 4.1.1.27 Historic preservation NIA 

-§ 4.1.1.28 Furniture, fomishings, and equipment design NIA 

§ 4.1.1.29 Other services provided by specially Consultanl:s NfA 

§ 4.1.1.30 Other SupplcmenL.11 Services NfA 

§ 4.1.2 Description of Supplemental Servius 
§ 4.1.2.1 A description of each Supplemental Service 1dcntilied in Section 4. I.I as the Architect's responsibility is 
provided below. 
(Oe$<:ribe in detnil tht: Ar<:/dtect ·s Supp/ememal Servict•s ideutiflcd in Sec1!011 4.1. I or. if S(!t forth in u11 <:.rhibit. 
identify thEt c~v:hibit. The A/A p11blls/Je.v a 111m1ber of StmulurYI Form of Archilec.t 's Sa~•iu.s doc11mt•nts that ,·,m bet 
ind ude,I as a,1 <~v:hibit lo ,lt>scrlhe the Architect·.,. S11pplC1m(f11((1/ Servi,·c•:1.) 

§ 4.1.2.2 A dcserip1ion of each Supplcmcnu1I Service identified in Section 4. I.I as the Owner's responsibility is 
provided below. 

A.IA Oocumtflt 8 10 1~ - 2017. Cop)~~ 1974, 197a, 1987, 1997. 2007 a,-.d 2.017 ~ n,o Amor1cln .,s@Jltl of /Vchi1tc1s Al ri!)llls resorvod. Tho ·Am0/kiln 
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(Ve.scribe i11 detail the Ow1111r 's Supplemental Sen•ice.f fde11tlfled /11 Section 4.1. I or . if sci forth i11 ,m ex Ill bit, 
itlentify tha <'xhibir.) 

§ 4.1.3 If the Owner identified <'I Sustain.,ble Objective in Ar1icle I, Lhc Architect shall provide, as a Supplemental 
SCT\licc. the Sust.iinabilily Services re<1uircd in AIA Document E204''" - 2017, Sustainable Projects Exhibit, attached 
to this Agrcem1:11t The Owner shall compensate the Architect ;1s provided in Section 11.2. 

§ 4.2 Architect's Addltiom1I Services 
The Architc.ct may provide Additional Services an~ execution of this Agr~mcnt wiLhout invalidc1ting the 
Agl\.-cmenl. Except for services req11ired due to the fault oftl.c Archit1Xt, any Additional Services provided in 
accordance with this Section 4.2 shall entitle the Architect to compensation pt,rsuant to Section 11 .3 and <1n 
<1ppropriate .1djustment in the Architect' schedule. 

§ 4.2.1 Upon recognizing the need to perform the following Additional Servioes, the Architect shall nO(ify Llw Own1:1 
with reasonable promptness and expl.'lin the fac1s and circ,11nst:mce.s siving rise to the n~d. The Architect sboll ,iot 
proceed to provide 1J1e following Additional Services until the Architect rcccivcs the Owner's written authorill' lion: 

. I Servrces necessil.'llcd by a cluinse in the Initial Information, prcviou:s instructions Of approvals given 
by the Owner, or a mate1 ial change in the Project including size, q.ualily, complexity. the Owner's 
s,che<lule or budget for Cost oftltc Work, or procurement or delivery method; 

.2 Services necessitated by the e,uietment or revision of codes, law.s, or regulalior\S, including clu11,ging or 
edi1i11g previously prepared lnstnuncnts of Service; 

.3 Ch1111ging or editing previously prcparod lnstntmcnts of Service ncccssilated by offiei..-il imcrpret.itior\$ 
of .ippli~ble eocics, laws or regulations that arc either (a) oontro_ry to .specific inh:rprelatio,,s by the 
applic-able authorities hnvingjurisdiction rnnclc prior lo the i~~ncc of the building permit, or (b) 
conlr.iry to requirements of the lnstnrmcnts of Service when those h~nune:nts of Ser"ice ,vere 
pre1>ared in accordance with the applicable stondard of care; 

.4 ~rviees nc.<:cssitatcd by decisions of the Owner not rendered inn timely m.uiner or any other failure of 
perforrn.-ince on the part of the Owner Of the Owner's consult.111t-s or contractors; 

.S Prep.iring digit.-il models or other design clocumcnt<1tion for tmnsm~ ion to 11.c Owner's consulrnms 
.:uid contractors, or 10 other Owner-authorized recipients; 

.6 Preparation of design and documentation for altcn'l1te bid or propoi;,,l re<1uests proposed by the Ow1•cr; 

.7 Preparation for, 11nd attendance at, a public presentation. meeting or h~ring; 

.8 Preparation for, and attendance at, a dispute rcsohrlion proceeding or legal proceeding, except where 
the Architec1 is party thereto; 

.9 l.!v.iluation of the qualifications of entities providing bids or proposals, 

. l O ConS\lltation corteeming replacement of Work resulting frotn fire or other c.1use du, ing constniction; 
or, 

. 11 Assistttnec to the Initial Decision Mnker, if other tluin the Architect. 

§ 4.2.2 To nvoid dela)' in the Constnrction Phase, the i\rchite<:t sl1.1ll provide the following Additional Seiviccs, 
notiry the Owner with re.1sonablc promptness, and explain the facts .-ind circum~anccs giving rise to the need. If, 
upon roceipt of the Architect's notke, the Ow1•cr dctcnnines th.i t .ill or pat1s of the siervices are not require<!, tile 
Owner shall give prompt ,vri11en notice to the Architect of the Owner's dete,mination. The Owner shall eom1>ensate 
the Architect for the SCf\ltCes provided prior to the Architect's n.."Ceipt oflhe Owner'is notice . 

. I NIA: 

.2 NIA; 

.3 Pn..1><1ring Ch:mgc Orders and Constmction Change Oircetives that require ev.iluation of Commctor's 
proposals ;rnd supr>or1i11g data, or the prcparntion or revision oflnstnimcnts of Service; 

.4 Ewlumin~ .-in extensive number of Claims .i:s the Initial Decision !'vi.Iker. or, 

. 5 Evaluating substitutions prop()()cd by th1: Owner or Contractor aitd making subsequent revisions to 
lnstnunents of Service resulting therefrom. 

§ 4.2.3 The Archile<:t shall provide Construe.lion Ph .. -ise Services exceeding the limits set forth below as Addi1ional 
Services. When the limits below arc reached. th1: Architect shall notify lhc Owner: 

AIA Dowmen1 8101~ -2:017. ~Jlgh!O 1974. 1978. 1Qe7. 1997. 2007 nnd 2017by Thol\meriQn lnsllltmol Archl.Offl. All~,o~d. Tho 'A~n 
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. I 2 (Two) reviews of each Slto1> Drawing, Product Oat a item, sample 11rtd similar submittals of the 
Contractor 

.2 10 ( Forty Three) visits to the site by the Architec-t during collstruction 

.3 2 (Two) inspcc~ions for any portion of' lite Work to dctcm1ine whether such portion oftJ1c Work is 
subsl.lntially complete in accordan~ with the requirements of ~,e Contract Docume11ts 

.4 I (One) i11.spcc1ions for any portion of the Work to dctumine final cornplction. 

§ 4.2.4 f:.xcepl fo, ser-viccs requirc<l under Section 3.6.6.5 nnd those services tNt clo not eitcec<l the limits set forth in 
Se-ct ion 4.2.3, Const,uction Pha~e s~vit.es provided more tbnn 60 days ancr (I) the cl.1te of Subsrnntial Completion 
of the Work or (2) the i11iti;_1I date of Sub~tantial Completion identified in the ag~ment between the Owner a,\d 
Contmctor, whichever is CMlicr. shall be compensllted as Addition.11 Services to the extent tbc Architect incurs 
additional cost in providing those Constmction Phase Services. 

§ 4.2.5 If the services covered by this Agrc,cment have not been completed wiH,in 2 (Two) months of the ruitcof 
this Agreement, through 110 fault of the Archi1ect, extens ion oflhe Architect's service.." beyond thot time shnll be 
cornpensated as Additionnl Services. 

ARTICLE 5 OWNER'S RESPONSIBILITIES 
§ 5.1 Unless otherwise provided for under this Agtccmcm, the Owner shall provide infom,ntion in n timely mnnncr 
regarding requirements for ancl limitations on the Project, including :i written program, which shall set forth the 
Ow11er's objectives; scheclule; 001,strnints :incl criteria, including space rcquirunents nnd relationships; flexibility; 
expMdability; special equipment; systems; and site requirement.'-. 

§ 5.2 The Owner shall est.1blish the Ow11er's budget for the Projoct, including ( I) the budget for the Coot of lite Wort 
.-i:s de lined in Section 6. 1; (2) the Owner's other costs; and, (3) rearonable con1ingcncics related to nil of these costi;. 
The Owner shall update the Owner's budget for the Project RS nocCSS11ry throughout the duration of lite Project until 
fin Ill compktion. If the Owner significantly incrc-.ascs or decreases the Owner's budget for the Cost of the Work, tltc 
Own.er shall notify the Archite<:t. The Owner and the Architect shall thereafter ngroc to a corresponding cl\nngc in 
the Proje<:t 's soope M<l quality. 

§ 5.31lte Owner shall identify a representative Rt1thorizoo to ncl 0fl lhc Owner's behalf with respect to the Project. 
'llte Owner shall rer~r decisions and approve the Architect's submiunls in a timely manner in order lo avoid 
unreasonable delay in the orderiy and sequemi11I prog,ress of the Architect's services. 

§ 5.4 The Owner shall furnish surveys 10 desc1ibe physical charactctislics, legal limitations nnd utility localions for 
the site of the Proje-c1, and a written legal description of the silc. ·n1c surveys nnd lcgnl infom,ntion shall include, as 
applicable. grades and lines of streets, alleys~ pavements nnd ndjoining property and structures; designated wcilonds; 
adjac<:fll dmina.ge; rights-of-way, restrictions, casements, cncronchmcnts, zoning. deed restrictions, boundaries nnd 
contours of the site; locatiot1s., dimensions, and other necessary data wilh respect to existing buildings., other 
improvements and lrees; and information concerning nvailnblc utilily scrv,cesand lines, both public and private, 
above and below grttde, including inverts and depths. All lite infonnation on the survc;• shall be referenc.cd ton 
Project bc..-il'Ctunart. 

§ 5.5 The Owner shall fumish sc1viccs of gcotcchnieal engineers, which may mcludc test borings., test pits, 
dctcnninations of s-0il be.iri11g values, percolation tcsls, evaluations ofhuzordous mntcrials, seismic evaluntion, 
!,>round corrosion tests and resistivity tesL'l, including ne<:CSS<'lry operations for anticipating subsoil conditions, with 
written reports wKI appropriate recommendations. 

§ 5.6 The Owner :slmll provide the Supplemental Services designated as the Owner's rcspor\Sibility in Section 4 .1.1. 

§ 5.7 If the Owner identified a Sustninable Objective in Article I, the Owner slm.11 f'ulfill its responsibilities RS 
rcquirc<l in AIA D0~111nent E2041 >-L20l 7, Sustninable ProJccts J:!x.hibit . .itt.-iclicd 10 this Agreement. 

§ 5.8 The Owner shall coordin:ne the services of ils own consult1m1s with tJM»c services provided by the Archi1ect. 
Upon the Architect's request. the Owner shall furnish copies of the s.cope of services in the coutracts between the 
Owner and the Owner' 001'8ull,mts. The Owner shall furnish the services of oonsultanls other tha11 those designntcd 
us the respoflsibility of the Atchiteel in tJ1is Agreement. or .iuthori;,;e the Architccl to fomish them 8.$ an Addilioool 
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Service, when the Mchi1ce1 rcqu~1:s such services and demonstrates that they ore reasonably required by the scope 
of the Project. The Owner sha II r-:quin: tlutt its consultants nnd contractors maintujn inStmmcc, including 
profession11I liability insurance, as appropriate to Ute services or work provided. 

§ 5.911te Owner shall filmish a Phase One study of the site ond a Phase Two study if the first study requires. The 
oWTicr 10 do so. These studies arc provided by tl1e Owner's consultunt. 

§ 5.10 The Owner shall fitmis.h all legal, insurance and ,le<:ounling services, induding auditing services, that may l>c 
reasonably necessary at any time for tl1e Project to meet the Owner's needs and i111crcs1s. 

§ 5.11 The Ownel' shall provide prom1,t wrillen notice to the Architect if the Owner becomes aware of a11y fau lt or 
defect in the Project, including CtYOt'S, omissions or inconsistencies in the Arcltitect's lnstnunents of Servie<:. 

§ 5.12 The Owner shall inducle the Architect in all cornm1111icati0t1 with the Contractor that relate to or affect the 
Architect's services or professional responsibilities. TI1e Owner shall promptly notify the Architect oftl1e substance 
of any direct communications l>ctwccn the Owner ancl the Contmctor othc:rwi~ relating to tlte Project. 
Communications by and with the Architect's consultants shall be through the Architect. 

§ 5.13 Rcforc executing the Contract for Constf\lclion, the Owner shall coordinate the Architect· s duties and 
res1>0nsibilitill." set forth in the Contract for Co11stf\lctio11 with the Architect' s services set forth in this Agreement. 
The Owner shall provide the Architect a copy of the executed agreement between the OWTier and Contractor, 
including the General C',-0nditions of the Contrac-t for Constmction. 

§ 5.14 The Owner ltall provide the Architect access to the Project site 1>rior tooomn)Cnc.cmcnt of'thc Work and shall 
obligate the Contrnctor to provi<k? ti~ Architect access to the Work wherever it is in preparntion or progn:ss.. 

§ 5.15 Within 15 dllys nflcr receipt of a wriucn request from the Architect, the Owner sbnll furn ish the requested 
i11f0<m.111ion as nec~ry and rclevnnt for the Architc,ct to eV11luate, give notice of, or cnforoc lien rights. 

ARTICLE 6 COST OF THE WORK 
§ 6.1 For 1>11ri>oscs of this Agreement, the Cost of'the Work shall be the total cost to the Ownc~ to constmct nil 
elements of the Project designed or specified by the Architect and shall include contmcton;' general conditions costs, 
overhe.1d and profit. Tite Cost of the Work also includes the reasonable value oflabor, materials, and equipment, 
donated to, or otherwise furnished by, the Owner. The Cost of the Wortc docs not include tlte compensation of'the 
Architect; the costs of the land, rights-of-way, fi nancing., or contingencies for changes in the Work; or other costs 
that are the responsibility of the Owner. 

§ 6.2 Tlie Owner's budget for the Co~t of the Work is provided in Initial lnfommuon, and shall be ndjustcd 
throughout the Project as required under Soctions 5.2, 6.4 and 6.5. Evalu.itio1lS of the Owner's budget for the Cost of 
the Work, and the prelimin.ary es1ima1e of the C<>5t of the Work nnd updated estimates of'the Cost of the Work. 
prep0re<l by the Architect, represent the Architect's judgment as a design profossionnl. It is recognized, however, 
I hat neither the Architect 1w,r the Owner has control over the cost of labor, materials, or equipment; the Controelor's 
rnetl1ods of <letermining bid prices.; or competitive bidding, m.,rket, or negotiating condition:.. Accordingly, the 
Architect 1."ttnnot and does not wam1nt orrcprcsent that bids or m,-gotiated prices will not vary from the Owner's 
budget for the Cost of the Work, or from any estimate of the Cost of the Work, or evaluation. prcpan:d or agreed to 
by the Architect. 

§ 6.3 (n preparing cs1inu11cs of the Cost of Wortc, the Architect sllllll be pem1i1tc<1 to include contingencies for 
design, bidding, nnd price escalation; to determine what materials. cquipmenl, componcnt systems, and types of 
construction :ire to be inchulcd in the Contract Documents; to recommend reasonable adjustments in the program 
and scope of the Project; and to irtclude design altenwtcs us nllly be necessary to ndjust the estimated Cost of the 
Work to meet the Owner' budget. The Archit-x:t':s 1.~timate of the Cost of the Work shall be bused on cum:nt nrcn, 
~•olume or similar concept1111I estimating techniques. 1r 1t1e Owner requires a dctmlcd estimate of'the Cost of the 
Work, the /\rchitccc It.all provide such an estimate, if identified ,)S the Archi1cct 's responsibility in S<:ction 4.1. 1, ns 
11 Suppleme111:il Service. 
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§ 6.4 If. through no fault of the Architect, the Procurement Phnsc has not commc11Ced within 90 days afler the 
Architect submits the Constn1ction DoC'l.lmCnts to the Owner, the Owner's budget for the Cost of the Wort sh.,11 be 
.tdjustc<l to refle<:t changes in the gerter,11 le"el of prices in the applit:able oonS1mction market. 

§ 6.5 lfat any time the i\rchitect's estimate of the Cost of the Work eitceeds the Owner's budget for the Cost of the 
Work, the Architect h.111 make appropriate recommendations to the Owner 101.djus t U•c Project's size, quality, or 
budget for the Cost of the Work, and the Owner shnll cooperate with the Architect in mnking such adjustments. 

§ 6,6 If the Owner's budget for the Cost of the Work :11 the conclusion of the Construction Documents Phosc 
Services is exceeded by tlte lowest bona fic:k bid or negoti:ncd proposal, the ()IYncr shall 

• I give wrillc:n ap1>ro~I of .in i11crease in tile budget fol' the Co.cit of the Work; 
.2 a11th0tizc rebidding or rencsotiating of the Project within a reasonable time; 
.3 terminate in accordance with Section 9.5; 
.4 in consultation with the An::hitec-t, re\lisc the Project program, soope. or quali1y as n:quired 10 reduce 

the Cost of the Wort<; or, 
.5 implement a1,y other mutually acceptable altematiV<:-. 

§ 6.7 ff the Ow1-cr chooses to proceed under Section 6.6.4, the Architect shall modify the Construction Documents as 
necessary to com1>ly with the Ow1lCf's budget for the Cost of the Work at the conclusion of the Cons1mction 
Documents Phase Services, or the budget as adjustoo un<lcr Section 6.6.1. lf tlie Owr.er requires the Ar'\:hitect to 
modify the Consiruction Documents because the low~t bona fide bid or ncgoti.ited proposal exceeds the Ow1,er's 
budget for the Cost of tlte Work due to market conditions the Architect could not re:no11ably a111ici1-mte, the Owner 
shall compensate the Architcc,t for the modificntions as an Additional Scn•icc purs.uant 10 Soc1ion 11.3; otherwise 
the Archit.xt's services for modifying the Construction Documents shall be without a<lcli1ionnl compcnsntion. In any 
event, the J\tchi1ect's modification of the Construction Documents shall be the limit of the Architect's responsibility 
under this Article 6. 

ARTICLE 7 COPYRIGHTS AND LICENSES 
§ 7.1 TI1e Architect and the Owner warrant that in trnm;mitting fnstmrnent.s ofSe1vicc, or any other informmion, the 
transmiuing party is the copyright owncro,such infonnation or lws permission from the copyright owner to 
transmit such iufom,ation for its use on the Project. 

§ 7.2 The J\ rchite<:t and the i\rchitcct' s consultants shall be dccme<l the authors and owners of their re.~pccti\le 
ln.strnm~nlS of Service, including the Dmwing;s un<l Spccificcitions, and sltall retain all common law, statutory and 
other reser\'ed rights, including copyrights. Submission or distribution of lr'8tl\1ments of Service to meet official 
regulatory requirements or for similar purposes in connection with the Project is r)()t to be constmoo :is publication 
in dciogation of the rcscrvoo rights of the Architoct and tlle Architect's consuha,11s. 

§ 7.3 The Architect giants to the Owner a noncxclus1\'C license to use the i\rchitect's liis.1n11ncnt.s of S.c1vioc s,olcly 
and exclusively for purpose.~ or constmcting. using, nmintaining, altering and adclin& 10 the Project, provided thn1 the 
Owner substantially pe1 fom,s its oblig111ions under this Agreement, including pr<>mpc payment of all sums clue 
punmant to Article 9 .ind Article 11 . The Arcl1itoct s.Ju,11 obtain similar no11exclu.sive licenses from the Architect's 
consultants consistetll with this Agreement. The license granted under this section permits the Owner 10 authorize 
the Contractor, Subcontractors, Sub-subcontmcto~. and sup1,liers, as well as tlte Owner's consultants and separate 
contn1cton., to repro<lucc a1>i>licablc portions of the r nstruments of Service, subject to a1,y protocols e.stabl ishcd 
pu~u.,nt to Section 1.3, solely and exclusi"cly for U!S¢ in perfo1ming services or cormrnction for the Project. lf thc 
Architect rightfully tem,inates this Agreement for cause as provide-din Section 9.4, the lice11s-e grnntcd in this 
Section 7.3 sholl terminate. 

§ 7.3.1 In the event the Owner uses the lncStruments of Service without retaining the authors of the lns1nimcn1s of 
Service, tbe Owner rclc;1scs the Architoot and Architect's consultant(s) from all claims and causes of action aris ing 
from such uses. The Owner, 10 the extent pcnnith:<l by lnw, further agrocs to indemnify and hold ham,lcss the 
Architc~t omJ its co1,suhants from all coots and expenses, including the cost of defense, related to claims and causes 
of action usserted by any lhird pcr.;on or entity to the extent such costs and cxpense.ci arise from the Owner's use of 
the lnslnnnents of Service under this Section 7.3. 1. The terms of this Scciion 7.3.1 shall not apply if the Owner 
rightfully tcnninitcs this Agreement for cause under Section 9.4. 
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§ 7.4 G.xccpt for tJ1e li1;cnscs granted in this Article 7, no other license or right sh.111 be d~mcd granted or implied 
tmdcr this Agre<:mcnt. Tlic Owner shall not assig.n, d.clcgate, !lubliccnsc, pledge or otJ1crwise transfer ,rny lkensc 
grunted herein lo another purty without the prior written agreement of the Architc<;t. J\ny unauthorized 11:Se of the 
lnstnimcnts of Servic.: shall be at the Owner's sole risk and without liability to the Architect an<l the Architect's 
consulwnts. 

§ 7.S futcept tis otherwise ~atcd in Section 7.3. the provisions of this Article 7 shill survive the 1cm1in:1tion of this 
Agreement 

ARTICLE 8 CLAIMS ANO DJSPUTES 
§ 8.1 General 
§ 8.1.1 The Owner :in,d Arcl1itect shall com111ence till clnims and co uses of action against the othct< and arising out of 
or rel;,tcd to this A&reeineut, whether in contr;\ct, tort, or otherwise, in ncxorcJnncc with the roquircmoots of Ute 
binding dispute resolution method selected in this Agt(en.ent :m<l \Vithin the period specified by applicable law, but 
in any case not more than IO years tiller the llate of Substautial Completion of the Work. Tile Owner nnd Architect 
waive ,,II claims ,inti causes of ac1ion not commenced in accordance with this Section &. I. I . 

§ 8.1.2 To Lhe c.xlent danu1ges an: covered by t)l'OJletiy insurance, the Owner and Architect wai\fe aJI right:. against 
c-ach ocher nnd a.g:ii11s1 the contractors, consultants, agents, and employee.~ of the other for damages, except :such 
rigl1ts .is they m:iy have 10 the proceeds of such insurnncc :is set forth in AJA Document A201- 2017, General 
Conditions of the Contract for Constmction. The Owner or the Architcxt, as appropriate, shall require of the 
oontractors. consult:i11ts, agCJ1ts, ancl employees of :111y of them, similar waivers in favor of Ute other p.1rtic:s 
enumeracoo t1erei11. 

§ 8.1.3 'llte Archile~t an<l Owner waive consequential damages for claims, disputes, or other maucn; in quc:s.cion, 
ansing out of or relating lo this Agreement. Tliis mutual waiver is applicable, without limitation, to all consequential 
damnges dLte to either pMty's ten1,ination of this Asrccrncnt, except as speciflC'.11ly provided in ~chon 9.7. 

§ 8.2 Mediation 
§ 8.2.1 Any claim, dispute or other m.nuer in question nrising out of or related to this Agnx:mcnt :slmll be subject to 
mediution ,1$ a condition precedent to binding dispute resolution. If such mall« relates to or 1s the imbjcct of a lien 
arismg out of the Architect's services, the Architect may prooc:ed in accordance with applicable lllw to comply with 
the lien notice or filing deadlines prior to resolution of1J1e matter by mediation or by binding dispute resolution. 

§ 8.2.2 The Ownt!f "nd Architect shall endeavor to resolve claims, disputes rn1d other tnlltlcrs in question between 
them by mediation, which, unless the P3rtics mutually agree otherwise, shall be admm1sterod by Lhc Amcric.m 
Arbilrntion Association in mxordnncc with its Construction Industry Mcdit1tion Procedures m effect on the date of 
Lhis Agreement. A rcqu¢St for mediation shall be mnde in writing. dcliverl!<l to the other ~rty to this Agreement. ,llld 
fi led with the person or entity administering the mediation. The request may be made concurrently with the filing of 
a complaint or other appropi-iate demand for binding dispute resolution but, in such evcnt. mediation sit.all proceed in 
ndvancc of binding dispute resolution proc1X:dings, which shall be Sll\)'OO pending mediation for a period of 60 d:1ys 
from the date of fil ing, unless stayed for a longer period by ngrccment of the parties or court order. If c1n arl>itrntion 
proceeding is stayed 1>ursuanl to this section, the parties may nonetJ1<:lc:s:s proceed to the s,clcction of the arbitmtor(s) 
and agree upon a schedule for later proceedings. 

§ 8.2.3 The parties shall share the mediator's fee and any filing fce:s equally. The mcdiut10n shall be held in the place 
where the Project is located, unless another location is mutually agreed upon. Agrccrncnts r~ached in mediation shall 
be enforccnblc as seulemc11t agreements in any court hnvingjurisdiction thereof. 

(Paragraphs Deleuid) 
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{Ptm,grnp/Js Dele1ed) 

ARTICLE 9 TERAUNATION OR SUSPENStON 
§ 9.1 If tlte Owner fails to make payments to the Architect in accordance wilh this Agreement, such fa ilure shall be 
considered substantial nonpcrfom1ance and cause for tenninntion or. at the An:hiteci's option, cause for suspension 
of pe, formancc of sx::rviccs under this Agreement. If the Architect elects lo suspe1td services, the Architcicl shall give 
seven days' written notioc to the Owner before suspending servic<:s. In the cwnt of a sus1>ension of services, the 
i\rcllitect shall have no liability to the Owner for delay or darn.rge ca~d the Owner because of such suspension of 
servioes. nefore resuming services, the Owner shall pay the Architect all surns due prior to $1rspcnsion and any 
expenses incurred in the interruption and resumption of the Architect's ser"iees. The Architect's fees for the 
remaining services and the time schedules shall be C<(Uitably adjusted 

§ 9.2 If the Owner suspends the Project, the Architect shal I be oompe11s;,,ted for services performed prior to notice of 
such suspension. Wltcn the Project is resumed, the i\rchitc<:l slu,11 be compe11~tcd for expenses incurred in the 
interruption and resumption of the Architect':s s~vicl!.S. The Architect' fees for the remaining services arMl the time 
schedules shall be equitably adjusted. 

§ 9.J Ir the Owner sus1,cnds the Project for more than 90 cumut.·ni\·e days for reas-0ns other lhan the fault of the 
Architect, the Architect may tcm1inatc lhis Agreement by giving not less than seven days' written notice. 

§ 9.4 Either party may tem1inatc this Agreement upon not less t}wn S<:vcn days' written notice should the other party 
fail substamially 10 perform in accordance with the tenns of 1hi Asrcement thr<>t•Sh no fault of the party initiating 
the termination. 

§ 9.5 The Owner may terminate this Agreement upon not less than seven days' wriucn notice to the Architect for the 
Own~•s convenience 1111d without cau.s.c. 

§ 9.6 lf the Owner te,minates this Agreement for it:s convenience pursuant lo Section 9.5, or the Architect tmninatcs 
this Agrcemc111 pursuant to Section 9.3, tltc Owner shall compensate the Architect for services pcrfom1cd prior to 
1em1ination, Reimbursable Rxpcnscs ittctrrred, ;md cos1s n11rib111ablc to tem1ination, includins the costs attributnble 
10 tl.e 1\rchitect's tcrmin.ntion of consultunt agn:emcnts. 

§ 9.7 ht addition to any amounts paid under Sc<:tion 9.6, if the Owner tcm1insles this Agreement for its con\lenicnce 
pun;uanl to Se-ctio,1 9.5, or the Archite<:l tenninall!.S this Ag1'eemenl pursuant to Section 9.3, the Owner shall 1>ny to 
the Archit«:CI Lhe following foes: 
(Set forth b"/ow the ,1111011111 "f any termination or /ice11si11gfr:e. or the method for tlt!termi11l11g n11y tero1inntio11 or 
lice11si11gf CJJ,) 

• I Te1mi11ation Fee: 

(Twenty Five Thousa,Ml dollan;) S2S,OOO.OO 

.2 Lice,~ ing Fee iflhe Owner intends to continue using the Architttfs lnstnrmcnts of Service: 

NIA 
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§ 9.8 Except as otherwise expressly provided herein, 1his Agreement sh,111 1erminntc one y¢ctr from the dme of 
Substantial Complc~ion. 

§ 9.9 The Owner's rights to use the Architect's 111.strumcuts of Service in the e,•cnt of n tcnnination of this 
Agrc<:mc111 arc sci forth in Article 7 and Section 9.7. 

ARTICLE 10 MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 
§ 10.1 °f1lis Agreement shall be governed by the law of the place where the Project is loc.1ted, excluding thnt 
jurisdiction's choice of law rules. If the parties have selected arbitration as the mcth-O<l of bindi113 dispute resolution, 
the Fcdcrnl Arbitration Act shall govern Section 8.3. 

§ 10.2 Terms in this Agreement shall have the same meaning as those in AIA Document ,\201- 2017, General 
Conditions of the Contract for Construction. 

§ 10.3 The Owner and Architect, respectively, bind themselves, Lhcir agents, soe(e~rs, assigns, and legal 
representatives to this AgrocmcnL Neither the Owner nor the Architcc1 slt,111 assign this Agre<:ment without the 
wriuen consent of the other, except that the Owner may assign this Agreement to" lender providing financing for 
the Project if the lender agn,'<:S 10 assume the Owner's righLs and obligations 1::1de:r this Agreement, including any 
1>aymcnts due to the Architect by the Owner prior to the assignment 

§ 10.4 If the Owner requests the Architect lo execute ccrtiftc.1tes. the propo.1ed l311gtu1ge of such ccrtific-ntcs shall be 
submitted to the Architect for review at least 14 clays prior to lhe requested doles of execution. If the Owner requests 
the Architect to execute consents rcasonnbly required to focilitnte assignment to a !Cfldcr, the Architect sbnll execute 
all such consents thnt nre consistent with this Agreement, provided the pro1>oscd consent is submitted to the 
Architoct for review at least 14 da)'S prior to execution. The Architect shall not be required to cxocute certificates or 
consents thnt would require knowledge. services. or responsibililies be)'oncl the scope of this Agreement. 

§ 10.5 Nothing contained in this Agrccmcfll sl\i1ll create a controctu.al relationship with, or a cause of action in favor 
of, a third party against either the Owner or Architect. 

§ 10.6 Unless otherwise roquirod in U1is Agrecinenl. lhe Ar~hitect shall have no responsibility for tltc discovery, 
presence, handling, removal or disposal of, or exposure of 1>etsons 10, hazardous materials or toxic substances in nny 
fonn at the Project site. 

§ 10.7 The Architoct shall have the right to include photogmphic or artistic rqwcscnbtio1lS of the design of the 
Project among the Architect' s promotio1\i1I and professiontll materials. The Architect shall be given reasonable 
access 10 the e-0111plctcd Project to make such rcpre:scntations. I lowevcr, the Architect's materials shall not include 
the Ow11er's confidential or proprietary infomuation if the Owner has previously advised the Architect in ,vricing of 
the specific infom1ation considered by the Owner to be confidential or propric1ary. 11,c Owner sliilll provide 
profcssionnl credit for the Architect in the Owner's promotional materials for the Project. n1is Section 10.7 shall 
survive the termination of chis Agreement unless the Owner terminates this Agreement for cause pursuant to Soction 
9.4. 

§ 10.8 If the Architect or Owner receives infonmition specific3lly designated as "confidential" or "business 
proprict,ny,'' the receiving party shall keep ~uch information strictly confidcmial and shall not disclose it to any 
other 1>erson except as $el forth in Soction 10.8.1. This Section 10.8 shall survive the tcrmin11tion of this Agreement. 

§ 10.8.1 The receiving party may disdosc "confiden1i.il" or "business proprictiry" information ancr 7 days' notice to 
the other party, ,vtien required by lnw. nrbitrntor's order, or court order, including a subpocn11 or other fom1 of 
compulsory leg11l process iss'1cd by a court or governmental entity, or to the extent $1Jch infom1ation is rcasonnbly 
necessary for 1he rec.civing pnrty to defend itself iu :111y dispute. The receiving party mny also disclooc such 
information to its employees, consultllnts, or co11tmct0Ni in order to pcrfo1m scr,•iccs or work solely and exclusively 
for 1hc Project, provided those cmployi:es. consultants and contractors arc subj~t 10 the restrictions on the 
disclosure and use of such infom1ntion .is set for1h in this Section 10.8. 
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lnlt. 

§ 10.9 The invali<lily of nny provision of the Agreement shall not invalidate the Aa.roemcnt or its remaining 
provision-s. ffit is dctl!l"mincd tbut any provision of the Agrocme11t violates any law, or is otherwise invt11id or 
u1\Cnforocable, then that provision shall be revised to the extent necessary to make that provision legal and 
enforocable. In such c.,se the A1,rrecmcnl shall be construoo, to the fullest extent 1>ermittcd by law. lo give effect to 
the parties' intentions an<I purposl!S m executing the Agreement 

ARTICLE 11 COMPENSATION 
§ 11.1 For the Archilcct·s Uasic Services described under Article 3, 11tc Owner shall oompcnsule the ;\ rchiteet as 
follows: 

.l Stipulated Sum 
(/11Sert amount) 

$254,980.00 

.2 Percentage Bt,sis 
{Insert percenll~e valm:) 

( ) o/. ofLhc Owner's budget for the Cost of the Work, as calcula1ed in .Jccordance with Section 11.6 . 

. 3 Olher 
(Describe the method of compt:11stttlo11) 

§ 11.2 For the Arcl1itoct 's Supplement~l Services designated in Soction 4.1.1 31\d for M)' Sustainability Services 
required pursuant to Soction 4.1.3, the Owner shall compensate the An;J1itecl as follow$: 
(Insert t1mow1t of. or basis for, compe11.wtlm1. If 11ecessm)', list specific :;frn•if.-es to 111!,icl, partlcular methods of 
compe11satio11 apply.) 

§ 11.3 For Additional Services 1ha1 mny arise during the course of the Projec1, including those under Section 4.2. the 
Owner shnll compensate the Architect as follows: 
(Insert a11101111t of. or basis fur. compensat/011.) 

§ 11.4 Compensation for Supplemental and Additional Services of the Architect's cons11ltants when not included in 
Section 11.2 or 11.3, shall be the .-imount invoiced to the Architect plus Ten l)UeerH ( 10.00"/o), or as follows: 
(111.ven ammmt of. or basis for com1111tlng, Architect's co11s11ltw1ts' cOm/ft'lll(lfion for Sll/>J>lt:111e111al or Additional 
Sewlces.) 

§ 11.5 When compcnsnhon for Dasie Services is based on a stipul.-ited sum or a riercentage ba~is, the proportion of 
compensation for each phase of services shall be as follows: 

Schematic Design PhilSe percent ( %) 
Design Dcvcloprrn:nl rhase pcrocm ( %) 
Constmction Documents percent ( %) 
Ph~ 
Procurcmoot Phase percent ( %) 
Construclion Phase percent ( o/.) 
Pem,iuing rh .. ,se 
Total 0asic Compensation one hundred percent ( 100 ¾) 
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In.It. 

§ 11.6 When com1>cnsatioi1 identified in Se<:tion I I . I is on n perc<:nl<1ge brLSi , progress paymencs for e11ch ph~ of 
Da:sic Servrces shall l>c calcul:\ted by muhiplying tJ1e percenwges identified in thi:s Ar1iclc by lhc Owner•s most 
recent budget for tl,c Cost of the Wor):. Co,npen:sation paid in previous prog,ress ptiymcnt:s slu,11 not be adjusted 
b~d on subsequent updates to the Owne1' budget for the Cost of the Work. 

§ 11 .6.1 When com1>ensation is on a percentage ~sis and any portions of the Project are deleted or otherwise not 
constnictcd, com1>cnsation for tll0$C por1ions of the Project shall be payable to the ex.tent services arc pcrfomlcd 011 
those portions. The Architect shall b<: emitted to oompcnsation in accordance willt this Agreement for all services 
perfo11ned whctheror not the Conmuction Phase is oommcncccl 

§ 11.7 The hourly billing rnte..,; for services of the Architect and the Architect's co11sulta111s :ire set forth below. The 
rates sftall be adjusted in acoord:mcc with the Architect's and Architect's cons.ltltants• nomrnl review practices. 
(1/ "PPfiC(lble. a1tt1eh tm exhll>lt of houl'iy billing rntes or i11sert them below.) 

Hourly Rates for Additional s~rviee.~: (with prior approval of the Owner) 
A. Principal Architect/ Engineer 
8. Project Architect/Engineer 
C. Project Manager 
D. De.-;ign Architect/ Engineer 
E. Interior Designer 
F. Construction Administrotion 
G. Technical DraOing 
II. Administrative 
I. Graphical Time 

Employee or Category 

$ 165 per hour 
S 135 
S 120 
$ 110 
S 110 
$ 75 
S 55 

$ so 
S 50 

Rate ($0.00) 

§ 11.8 Compens.1tion for RelmburS-ablo Expenses 
§ 11.8.1 Reimbursable ExpCt1scs arc in addition to compensation for Unsic, Supplcmcnlnl. and Additionol Services 
:ind include expenses incurred by the Archite<:C :ind the Architect's consultants directly relntcd to 1hc Project, ;is 
follows: 

.1 Tunsportntion and authorized 011t-of-tow11 travel and subsistence; 

.2 l.Qns distance scrviccs, dc<licnted d:n:i and communication services, tclc,conferut1ccs. Project web sites, 
:ind c.x1mne1$; 

.3 Permitting and other fees m 1uircd by .iuthoritics havingjurisdiclion over lhe Projc,ct; 

.4 Printing, reproductions, plols, urnJ stondnrd foml documents; 

.5 Postrige, handling, and delivery; 

.6 Expense of overtime work n:,quiring higher than regular rates, ifauthorizcd in advance by the Owner: 

.7 Re11dcri11gs, physical models, mock-ups, professional photography, nod presentation materials 
requested by the Owner or n:,quircJ for the Project; 

.8 If required by the Ownt-r, un<l with the Owner's prior wriltcn approval, the Architl-cl's consultants' 
e:<pei~s of professional liability insu~nce dedicated c:,cclusivcly to this Project, or Lile c:,cpc11'SC or 
additio11nl in urnnec co\·-cnige or limits in excess of that nom,ally maintn.inc.d by the Architect's 
consultants, 

.9 All 1a.1tes levied on professional services and on reimbursable c:q,c,~s; 

.10 Site office expenses; 

.11 Registration fees and any olhcr foes chorged by the Certifying Authority or by other entities as 
necessary to nchie~ tltc Sustainable Objective; and, 

.12 Other similar Projoct•relatcd expenditures. 

§ 11.8.2 For Rcimburst1blc Expcr\$Cs the compcnsotion shall be the expenses incurred by the Archite(:l and the 
Architect's consulwnts plus Ten percent ( 10.00 %) of the expenses i11cu1Tcd. 

§ 11.9 Architect's Insurance. If the types and limits of coverage rcquirl'<i in Scxtion 2.S arc in addilion to the types 
and limits the Architect normally maintains, the Owner shall pay lhc Architc« for the oddilioool eosls incurred by 
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the Architect for the additional coverages as set forth below: 
(/tist:rl the addftloual coverages rite Arc/lite-cl i.t re,111ircrl to obtai11 111 order to satisfy the rc'l11fn.,11ems .iet forth in 
Sc,·tio11 2.5, mu/for wltlch the Owner shall reimb11r.se the ArcMte!Ct.) 

N/A 

§ 11.10 Payments to Ute Architect 

(Paragraphs Deleted) 

§ 11.10.2 Progress Payments 
§ 11.10.2.1 Unic.,;s otherwise agreed, p11ymen1s for services sh-'11 be inade monthly in proporLion LO services 
pe1 fom1od. Payments nre due and payable upon pre$en1ation of the Archite<:t's invoice. Amounts unp.iid Thirty ( 30 
) days after the invoice date shall bear interest at the rote entered below, or in the nb.scncc thereof a1 Lite leg.ii tate 
prevailing from time to time a l the principal place of business of the Architect. 
(Insert rote of momhly or a111111al ifllerest agread 11po11.) 

13 % per annum 

§ 11.10.2.2 The Owner shall not withhold amounts from the Architc,ct's compmsation to impose ;i penalty or 
liquidated damages on the Architt!Cl. or to offset sums reque:1ted by or paid 10 contr,1~1ors for the -.:ost of chnnses in 
the Work, unless the ArchitlX:t agr<:~ or hu.s been fou ,td liable for the amounts in a binding dispute resolution 
proceeding. 

§ 11.10.2.3 Rocords ofRcimburs,1blc Expenses, expenses pertaining to Supplemenltd .ind Additionnl Services, and 
services performed on the basis of hourly ~tes shall be avnilnble co the Owner at mutually convenient 1imcs... 

ARTICLE 12 SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
SpeciAI terms and conditio,is that modify this Agreement are as follows: 
(lnc/111/e otl,er terms and conditions "pplicablc: tlJ t/,/s Agreement.) 

RRl MRURSABLE EXPENSES 
E.xpe11ses incurred by the architect, his staff and consulting engineers in the interest of the project arc in 
addition to the fees for services, and arc to be reimbursed to the architect. Expenses which arc considcrc<I 
reimbursable on this project include plotting and reproduction of documents for Owner's review, special 
use, permitting, bidding and construction, shipping of documents nnd subrnittals, nnd local travel 

expenses when incurred in the interest of the project, and long-distance travel with the Owner's a1,provtil. 
Reimbursable cxpcn.scs have a 1.1 multiplier 

Q ALIFICATIONS 
Fees quoted herein .ire J)resented with Lite following qualifications: 
I. &!rvicc.~ not includoo in lhi ag,eement; i;F&E Coordination & pur-chasc, Environmental ser\•iecs, Geo 

Technical borings & engineering, Civil Engineering and Sut\·ey. 
2. S11lc.~ tax on prorcssional services, if imposed by Florid.1 st.ite :mthorities, shall be in addition 10 the profcssion11l 

fees stated herein. 
3. TI1is proposal ind udcs the service.~ of architects, and the specified engineers. 
4. It is prop(l(1(:d that in exchange for the reduced profc:s&ion:!1 fees proposed above, that the Owncr would ngrce to 

a limit ofliability for the design team, not to exceed the sum of tl1c proposed professional fe<:s. 
I. A renderins is included in this fee for the owner to use on a ~ign or how the city ~ cs fit. G.itorSktch Corp 

rcq11ire:s its logo to remain ns p.ir1 of the artwork wiLh the copy right in plaoe. 
6. Al the request of 1hc Owner to make color selections nn<l sugges1i0Ds during the design process for 1hc exterior 

am) interior of the building. Not included in the basic S<:rvicl!S of this 3p,rccmc11t arc Interior ~ sign services 
for• selecting FF&E for the building. 

LIMIT or UARII.ITY 

I I 
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lnft. 

TI,e limil of liabilily of Architect und oonsul1a111s, for any c;1use or combination of cnu.scs, shall be limited in 104nl 
amount to the fees paid under this ll!,'TCJCmcnt S254,980.00. Notwi1hstan1.ling the foregoing, this limit of liability only 
limits the amoulll Ar-chilect must pay out of pocket. Any amount .1bove ;ind beyond Architect's limils ore 
recovewble frorn J\rchih.'<:l's i11.surru1cc as provided in this Ag.rcemcnt. Your ooncurrcnocnnd return of this 
Agreement for Professional Servicx:s will oonstitutc a contract bctwcen 11.S and also serve ns n "No1icx: 10 Proceed". 

ARTICLE 13 SCOPE OF THE AGREEMENT 
§ 13.1 This Agreement represents tJ1c cnhrc and integrated agreement between the Owner and the Arclii1ec1 and 
supersedes all prior 11egotia1ions. rcprcsentntions or agreements, eilher wri1te11 or oral. This Agreement rnay be 
:imendcd only by w11llcn inslruml!llt signed by both the Owner and Architect. 

§ 13.2 This Ag,cerncut is comprised of the following documenis identified below; 
.1 AJA Document DIOJTM 2017, Standard Form Agroomcnt Between Owner and Arcl,ite<:l 
.2 

Not used (E203-2013 

.3 e:<hibits: 
(Cht:ck tht: appruprialct box for m,y c.rliibifs i11corpurat~·,I into 1/ris Agrc~111¢11t,) 

(Paragraph D"Jctctl) 

[ X ) Other fahibits incorporated into 1hi~ 1\ greemerlt: 
(Cluarly identify any orJwr <:.rMbits incorpomtctl into this Agn:cmc111, i,u:ludiK"g WI)' e.vMbils "'"' scopes of st:,,•r'ces 
iduntificd ,u c..rhibils in Se,·1io11 4. 1.2.) 

Exhibit 'A' Certificate of lmnrrrincc 
exhibit 'U' Conslruc.1ion AdminislrJtion Visits 

.4 Other documents: 
(list other doc1w1t•111s, if any, forming ,x,rl of rite Ag~c111e11t.) 

IF THE CONSULT ANT HAS QUESTIONS 
REGARDING THE APPLICATION OF CHAPTER 
119, FLORIDA STATUES, TO THE 
CONSULTANT'S DUTY TO PROVIDE PUBLIC 
RECORDS RELATING TO THIS CONTRACT, 
CONTACT THE CUSTODIAN OF PUBLIC 
RECORDS AT 352-360-6727, HYPEltLINK"mailto: 
ccoulson@frui1l.1ndp,Ht<.org, 506 W. Bcrckman Str<,-ct, Fruitland Park, FL 3473 l. 
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Th;, As,,cmont '""""';mo., oFthc doy o,,J """ """,mt~~ 

OWNER (Sig11 .. 1ture) ~,atu 

Gary La Vcnia, City Manager Michncl Latham, President/ Priucipnl _f!:; 2.f,-Z.9i,J::,,,' 
(Pri1111ul mm1i: ""'' titli:) (Printed t1r1111c, title, muf lit-e11s€! nwnbir. if req11irod) 
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Once Contract is signed this will be
made out to City of Fruitland Park
506 Berckman Street
Fruitland Park, FL 34731

Exhibit 'A'



Exhibit 'B'
November -month 1 (month will change based on Contractor Start)
December - month 2
January- month 3
February - month 4
March - month 5
Site Visits (2 weekly scheduled)
April - month 6
May - month 7
June - month 8
July - month 9
August - month 10
September - month 11
Substantial Completion (2 site visits)
Final  (1 site visit)
Close out  (1 site visit)
11th month Warranty walk  (1 site visits)



CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK  
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY SHEET 

Item Number: 4c  
 
ITEM TITLE: First Reading and Public Hearing – Ordinance 

2020-010 – SRF Revolving Loan  
For the Meeting of:  October 8, 2020 
Submitted by: City Manager/City Attorney 
Date Submitted:   October 2, 2020 
Funds Required:    
Account Number:   N/A 
Amount Required:   N/A 
Balance Remaining:  N/A 
Attachments: Proposed ordinance (see comments below) 
 
Item Description:   Ordinance 2020-010 State Revolving Loan 
Program.  
 
Action to be Taken: Approve Ordinance 2020-010 
 
Staff’s Recommendation: Approval  
 
Additional Comments: The city commission adopted Resolution 2020-052 

loan authorization application on August 27, 2020.   
 
City Manager Review:  Yes 
 
Mayor Authorization:  Yes 



ORDINANCE 2020-010 
 

AN ORDINANCE OF CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA, 
RELATING TO THE STATE REVOLVING FUND LOAN PROGRAM; 
MAKING FINDINGS; AUTHORIZING THE LOAN APPLICATION; 
AUTHORIZING THE LOAN AGREEMENT; ESTABLISHING PLEDGED 
REVENUES; DESIGNATING AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES; 
PROVIDING ASSURANCES; PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS, 
SEVERABILITY, AND EFFECTIVE DATE. 

 
WHEREAS, Florida Statutes provide for loans to local government agencies to finance the 

construction of wastewater treatment facilities; and 
 

WHEREAS, Florida Administrative Code rules require authorization to apply for loans, to 
establish pledged revenues, to designate an authorized representative; to provide assurances of 
compliance with loan program requirements; and to enter into a loan agreement; and 
 

WHEREAS, the State Revolving Fund loan priority list designates Project No. WW350820 
as eligible for available funding; and 
 

WHEREAS; the City of Fruitland Park, Florida, intends to enter into a loan agreement with 
the Department of Environmental Protection under the State Revolving Fund for project financing. 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA, AS FOLLOWS: 
 
SECTION I. The foregoing findings are incorporated herein by reference and made a part 
hereof. 
 
SECTION II.  The City of Fruitland Park, Florida, is authorized to apply for a loan to finance 
the Project. 
 
SECTION III. The revenues pledged for the repayment of the loan are net water and sewer 
system revenues as well as connection fees and impact fees. The gross revenues of the City’s water 
and sewer utility are pledged with the Florida Department of Transportation but no other debt with 
a lien on such new revenues superior to the security interest being granted under this State Revolving 
Fund loan.  
 
SECTION IV. The City Manager is hereby designated as the authorized representative to 
provide the assurances and commitments required by the loan application. 
 
SECTION V.   The Mayor is hereby designated as the authorized representative to execute 
the loan agreement which will become a binding obligation in accordance with its terms when signed 
by both parties. The City Manager is authorized to represent the City in carrying out the City’s 
responsibilities under the loan agreement. The City Manager is authorized to delegate responsibility 
to appropriate City staff to carry out technical, financial, and administrative activities associated with 
the loan agreement. 
 
  



SECTION VI.  The legal authority for borrowing moneys to construct this Project is 166.111, 
Florida Statutes. 
 
SECTION VII.  All ordinances or parts of ordinances, all resolutions or part of resolutions in 
conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed. 
 
SECTION VIII.  If any section or portion of a section of this Ordinance proves to be invalid, 
unlawful, or unconstitutional, it shall not be held to invalidate or impair the validity, force, or effect 
of any other section or part of this Ordinance. 
 
SECTION IX.  This Ordinance shall become effective immediately upon its passage and 
adoption. 
 
PASSED AND ORDAINED in regular session of the City Commission of the City of Fruitland 
Park, Lake County, Florida, this ______ day of ________, 2020. 
 
 
______________________________________ 
Chris Cheshire, Mayor 
City of Fruitland Park, Florida   
 
 
ATTEST:      Approved as to Form: 
 
 
_____________________________   ________________________________ 
Esther Coulson, MMC, City Clerk   Anita Geraci-Carver, City Attorney  
(SEAL) 
 
 
 
 
Mayor Cheshire  ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained),  ____(Absent) 
Vice Mayor Gunter   ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained),  ____(Absent) 
Commissioner Bell  ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained),  ____(Absent) 
Commissioner DeGrave ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained),  ____(Absent) 
Commissioner Mobilian ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained),  ____(Absent) 
 
 
 
 

Passed First Reading ___________ 
  
Passed Second Reading___________ 

 



RESOLUTION 2020-052 

A RESOLUTION OF CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF FRUITLAND 
PARK, LAKE COUNTY, FLORIDA, AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER 
TO SUBMIT A LOAN APPLICATION PURSUANT TO THE STATE 
REVOLVING FUND LOAN PROGRAM; APPL YING FOR A LOAN IN THE 
AMOUNT OF $85,000.00 LESS 70% OR $59,900 OF PRINCIPAL 
FORGIVENESS, EXCLUDING CAPITALIZED INTEREST, PAYABLE OVER 
A 20-YEAR PERIOD FOR PLANNING FUNDS FOR POINT SOURCE WATER 
POLLUTION CONTROL (DESIGNATED AS PROJECT WW35082); 
DESIGNATING AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES; PROVIDING FOR 
CONFLICTS, SEVERABILITY, AND EFFECTIVE DATE. 

WHEREAS, Sec. 166.111, Florida Statutes authorizes local government agencies to 
finance the planning and construction of water treatment facilities and the undertaking of any 
capital or other project for the purposes permitted by the State Constitution; and 

WHEREAS, Sec. 180.07, Florida Statutes, provides in part that "the revenues of all or any 
part of any existing plants or systems or any plants or systems constructed hereunder may be 
pledged to secure moneys advanced for the construction or improvement of any utility plant or 
system or any part thereof or any combination thereof/' 

WHEREAS, Florida Administrative Code rules require authorization to apply for loans, to 
establish pledged revenues, to designate an authorized representative; to provide assurances of 
compliance with loan program requirements; and to enter into a loan agreement; and 

WHEREAS, the State Revolving Fund loan priority list designates Project No. WW35082 
as eligible for available funding; and 

WHEREAS, the City of Fruitland Park, Florida, intends to enter into a loan agreement with 
the Department of Environmental Protection under the State Revolving Fund for project financing. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COMMISSION OF 
THE CITY OF FRUITLAND, FLORIDA, AS FOLLOWS: 

SECTION I. The foregoing findings are incorporated herein by reference and made a part hereof. 

SECTION IL The City Manager on behalf of the City of City of Fruitland Park, Florida, is 
authorized to apply for and submit a loan application for planning funds pursuant to the State 
Revolving Loan Program to finance Project - WW35082- Point Source Water Pollution Control. 

SECTION III. The City Manager is hereby designated as the authorized representative to provide 
the assurances and commitments required by the loan application seeking $85,000.00, excluding 
capitalized interest, in planning funds over a term of 20 years. 

SECTION IV. The Mayor and/or City Manager are hereby designated as the authorized 
representative to execute theloan agreement which will become a binding obligation in accordance 



with its terms when signed by both parties. The City Manager is authorized to represent the City 
in carrying out the City's responsibilities under the loan agreement. The City Manager is 
authorized to delegate responsibility to appropriate City staff to carry out technical, financial, and 
administrative activities associated with the loan agreement. 

SECTION V. All resolutions or part of Resolutions in conflict with any of the provisions of this 
Resolution are hereby repealed. 

SECTION VI. If any section or portion of a section of this Resolution proves to be invalid, 
unlawful, or unconstitutional, it shall not be held to invalidate or impair the validity, force, or effect 
of any other section or part of this Resolution. 

SECTION VII. This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon its passage and 
adoption. 

PASSED AND RESOLVED this 27th day of August 2020, by the City Commission of the City of 
Fruitland Park, Florida. 

SEAL CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
FRUITl:: ~N DA 

CHRIS CHESHIRE, MAYOR 

EST , CITY CLERK, MMC 

Mayor Cheshire 
Vice Mayor Gunter 
Commissioner Bell 
Commissioner DeGrave 
Commissioner Mobilian 

Approved as to form: 

_ I _(Yes), __ (No), __ (Abstained), __ (Absent) 
_ l _(Yes), __ (No), __ (Abstained), __ (Absent) 
_ l _(Yes), __ (No), __ (Abstained), __ (Absent) 
_l_(Yes), __ (No), __ (Abstained), __ (Absent) 
__ (Yes), __ (No), __ (Abstained), _ /_ (Absent) 

~~:-~ 
Anita Geraci:Carver, City Attorney 
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LOAN APPLICATION 

(1) SUBMITTAL. Submit the application and attachments to the Department of Environmental Protection, MS 3505, State 
Revolving Fund Program, 3900 Commonwealth Blvd. , Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000. The application (and backup) 
may be submitted electronically to the Department's Project Manager. 

(2) COMPLETING THE APPLICATION. 

(a) This application consists of five parts: (I) ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION; (II) PROJECT INFORMATION; 
(Ill) FINANCIAL INFORMATION; (IV) AUTHORIZATION AND ASSURANCES; and (V) SUPPLEMENTARY 
INFORMATION. 

(b) All information provided on this application must be printed. Monetary amounts may be rounded. 

(c) Forms and attachments to be submitted are denoted with italic print. 

(3) ASSISTANCE. Completing this application may require information that can be obtained from Clean Water State 
Revolving Fund Program staff. Please email SRF _Reporting@dep.state.fl.us for assistance in completing this 
application. 

PART I-ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION 

(1) PROJECT SPONSOR City of Fruitland Park 

Federal Employer Identification Number 

DUNS Number 

59-6031169 

064814320 

(2) AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE (person authorized to sign or attest loan documents). 

Name Gary La Venia Title _C_ity,,__M_a_n_a __ g_er __________ _ 

Telephone 352-360-6795 FAX _______ Email glavenia@fruitlandpark.org 

Mailing Address 506 West Berckman Street 

Fruitland Park, Florida 34 731 

(3) PRIMARY CONTACT (person to answer questions regarding this application). 

Name _G_ary~L_a_V_en_i_a _____________ Title City Manager 

Telephone FAX --------352-360-6795 _______ Email glavenia@fruitlandpark.org 

Employer City of Fruitland Park 

Mailing Address 506 West Berckman Street 

Fruitland Park, Florida 34731 

(4) ADDITIONAL CONTACTS. If more than one additional person is to receive copies of Department correspondence, attach 
the information (Attachment #A). 

Robb Dicus Title Public Works Director Name 

Telephone 352-360-6795 FAX _______ Email rdicus(a),fruitlandpark.org 

Employer City of Fruitland Park 

Mailing Address 202 West Berckman Street 

Fruitland Park, Florida 34 731 

(5) PROJECT NUMBER (listed on the Department's priority list). WW35082 

(6) INTERIM FINANCING. A local government project sponsor that has interim financing may be subject to certain 
conditions regarding such financing. 

Is the project currently being funded with interim financing? D Yes No 

Form Application 1 
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PART II - PROJECT INFORMATION 

If you are applying for a planning, design, or SSES loan for a project that will involve construction, complete only Subpart A 
below. If you are applying for a loan to construct a project that is already planned and designed, complete only Subpart B 
below. 

A. PLANNING, DESIGN OR SSES PROJECT 

Information should be provided for each separate facility to be planned and designed as appropriate. For design/build projects 
(not eligible for design loans) or those where multiple facilities, segments, or phases are involved, please attach information 
for activities, schedule, and cost for each. (Attachment # __ ) 

(1) ACTIVITIES. Attach a brief description of the scope of planning and design activities to be financed by this loan. 
Include a list of any specialized studies to be performed. (Attachment #!}_) Are these activities the same as those 
scheduled on the Request for Inclusion Form? [gl Yes D No. If"No", please explain. (Attachment# __ ) 

(2) SCHEDULE. 

(a) Provide proposed completion dates for the items. (Please call Department staff to discuss time frames needed to complete 
required tasks.) 

Planning documentation 

Engineering work 

Certification of site availability 

Permit 

(b) Do you anticipate that an interlocal agreement with another party will be necessary to implement 
the project? If"Yes", please explain-. (Attachment# __ ) 

( c) Is this a design/build project? 

(3) COST. Is the cost information submitted for the planning, design or SSES loan priority list current? 
If "No", please explain and submit revised cost information using the appropriate page of the 
Request for Inclusion Form. (Attachment # __ ) Note that the disbursable amount will be 
limited to the priority list amount. 

PRECONSTRUCTION LOAN APPLICANTS PROCEED TO PART III. 

B. CONSTRUCTION OR 1/1 REHABILITATION PROJECT 

(1) ACTIVITIES. 

December 2019 

October 2020 

NIA 

October 2020 

□ Yes [gJ No 

□ Yes [gJ No 

[gJ Yes □ No 

(a) Attach a brief description of construction or I/I rehabilitation activities to be financed by this loan. Include a list of the 
contracts (by title) corresponding to the plans and specifications accepted by the Department (Attachment # __ ). 

Are these contracts the same as those scheduled on the Request for Inclusion Form? 

If "No", please explain. (Attachment# __ ) 

(b) Have any of the contracts been bid? 

If "Yes", indicate which contracts have been bid. (Attachment # __ ) 

(c) Was planning, design, or SSES for this project financed in another SRF loan? 

If"Yes", give the SRF loan number. 

( d) Does this project involve an interlocal agreement with other local governments or other entities? 

D Yes D No 

D Yes D No 

D Yes D No 

D Yes D No 

If"Yes", attach a copy of the Department letter accepting the interlocal agreement. (Attachment# __ ) 

Is the interlocal agreement, as accepted by the Department, fully executed and enforceable? 

If"No", please explain (Attachment# __ ). 

Form Application 1 
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(2) SCHEDULE. (month and year) 

(a) Anticipated notice to proceed for first construction contract. 

(b) Anticipated completion of all construction contracts. 

(3) COST. Is the cost information submitted for the priority list current? D Yes D No 

If "No", please explain and submit revised cost information using the appropriate page of the Request for Inclusion Form. 
(Attachment# __ ) Note that the disbursable amount will be limited to the priority list amount. 

PART III - FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

Estimates of the capitalized interest, project useful life for financial hardship loans, financing rate, pledged revenue coverage, 
limitations on annual loan amounts for large projects, applicability and amount of repayment reserves, amount of the loan 
service fee and any other information may be obtained by contacting staff in the State Revolving Fund Management Section. 

(1) PRINCIPAL. The requested amount of the loan which does not include capitalized interest is $25,500 ($85,000 
original loan amount 
less 70% or $59,500 of 
principal forgiveness) 

Note that the disbursable amount will be limited to the priority list amount and must be consistent with the project 
information provided under PART II of this application. Also note that the capitalized interest is an inexact estimate.,_ and 
it is subject to adjustment by the Department to reflect actual disbursement timing. The principal amount of the loan does 
not include the loan service fee. 

(2) TERMS AND REPAYMENT. 

(a) Loans to local government project sponsors are amortized over the lesser of useful life of the project or 20 years unless the 
project is to serve a small community qualifying as having a financial hardship. Loans to financial hardship communities 
may be amortized over the lesser of useful life of the project or 30 years. Loans to non-governmental project sponsors are 
amortized over the lesser of the useful of the project or 20 years. Finance charges and principal are paid semiannually. 

(b) 

(c) 

What is the useful life of the project? ___ 3_0 ___ (years) 

Over how many years would you like to amortize the loan? ___ 2_0 __ (years) 

List all revenues that are to be pledged for repayment of this loan. Water and sewer revenues and connection fees / impact 
fees, and any transfer amounts from the General Fund to the Utility Fund that are approved by the City Commission during 
each fiscal year. 

Pledged revenue receipts or collections by the project sponsor must exceed the amount of the repayments due to the 
Department unless there are other collateral provisions. The excess revenue, or coverage, generally is 15% of each 
repayment. 

What coverage is proposed for the loan? ill% ( coverage percentage) 

( d) Is any other financial assistance being applied to this project? D Yes [8] No 

If"Yes", please list. (Not Applicable) 

(3) ANNUAL FUNDING LIMIT. Large project funding (generally, loans in excess of $10 million) may be provided in 
increments pursuant to the initial loan agreement and subsequent amendments. Each increment shall have a separate 
financing rate as established in the agreement or amendment providing that increment. 

(4) INFORMATION ON LIENS. 

(a) Describe, if applicable, all debt obligations having a prior or parity lien on the revenues pledged to repay this loan. 
(Attachment# C) For example: City Name, Florida, Water and Sewer System Revenue Bonds, Series 1996, issued in 
the amount of $10,000,000, pursuant to Ordinance No. 93-104, as amended and supplemented by Ordinance No. 96-
156. 

Form Application I 
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(b) Using the Part V, Schedule of Prior and Parity Liens, provide debt service information, if applicable, on each prior and 
parity obligation. 

( c) For the listed ob ligations, provide a copy of the ordinance( s ), resolution( s ), official statement( s ), or pages thereof, setting 
forth the definitions, use of proceeds, debt service schedule, pledged revenues, rate covenants, provisions for issuing 
additional debt, provisions for bond insurance, and debt rating. (Attachment #D). 

( d) Describe any other notes and loans payable from the revenues pledged to repay this loan. Response: Other than what is 
represented in Part V, Schedule of Prior and Parity Liens, the City has two outstanding SRF loans - Clean Water SRF 
Loan WW91204P and Clean Water SRF Loan WW91203S. 

(5) ACTUAL AND PROJECTED REVENUES. 

(a) Complete the Part V, Schedule of Actual Revenues and Debt Coverage for the past two fiscal years. 

(b) Complete the Part V, Schedule of Projected Revenues and Debt Coverage, demonstrating the availability of pledged 
revenues for loan repayment. 

(6) AVAILABILITY OF PLEDGED REVENUES. All sources must be supported by a written legal opinion. (Attachment 
# E) The opinion must address the following: 

(a) Availability of the revenues to repay the loan. 

(b) Right to increase rates at which revenues shall be collected to repay the loan. 

(c) Subordination of the pledge if pledged revenues are subject to a prior or parity lien. 

(7) LOAN SERVICE FEE. A loan service fee is assessed on each loan. The fee is not part of the loan. The fee along with 
interest thereon will be deducted from the first available repayments after the final amendment to the loan agreement. 

PART IV -AUTHORIZATION AND ASSURANCES 

(1) AUTHORIZATION. Provide an authorizing resolution of the Applicant's governing body or other evidence of 
authorization (Attachment# F) for the following: 

(a) Pledging revenues to repay the loan. 

(b) Designation of the Authorized Representative( s) to file this application, provide assurances, execute the loan agreement, 
and represent the Applicant in carrying out responsibilities (including that of requesting loan disbursements) under the 
loan agreement. 

(2) ASSURANCES. The Applicant agrees to comply with the laws, rules, regulations, policies and conditions relating to 
the loan for this project. Applicants should seek further information from the Clean Water State Revolving Fund 
Program staff as to the applicability of the requirements if the necessity for the assurances is of concern. Specifically, 
the Applicant certifies that it has complied, as appropriate, and will comply with the following requirements, as 
appropriate, in undertaking the Project: 

(a) Assurances for capitalization grant projects. 

1. Complete all facilities for which funding has been provided. 

2. The Archaeological and Historic Preservation Act of 1974, PL 93-291, and the National Historic Preservation Act of 
1966, PL 89-665, as amended, regarding identification and protection of historic properties. 

3. The Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C. 7506(c), which requires conformance with State Air Quality Implementation Plans. 

4. The Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972, PL 92-583 , as amended, which requires assurance of project consistency 
with the approved State management program developed under this Act. 

5. The Endangered Species Act, 16 U.S.C. 1531 , et seq., which requires that projects avoid disrupting threatened or 
endangered species and their habitats. 

6. Executive Order 11593, Protection and Enhancement of the Cultural Environment, regarding preservation, restoration 
and maintenance of the historic and cultural environment. 

7. Executive Order 11988, Floodplain Management, related to avoiding, to the extent possible, adverse impacts associated 
with floodplain occupancy, modification and development whenever there is a practicable alternative. 
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8. Executive Order 11990, Protection of Wetlands, related to avoiding, to the extent possible, adverse impacts associated 
with the destruction or modification of wetlands and avoiding support of construction in wetlands. 

9. The Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act, PL 85-624, as amended, which requires that actions to control natural streams 
or other water bodies be undertaken to protect fish and wildlife resources and their habitats. 

10. The Safe Drinking Water Act, Section 1424(e), PL 93-523, as amended, regarding protection of underground sources 
of drinking water. 

11. The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act, PL 90-542, as amended, related to protecting components or potential components of 
the national wild and scenic rivers system. 

12. The federal statutes relating to nondiscrimination, including: The Civil rights Act of 1964, PL 88-352, which prohibits 
discrimination on the basis of race, color or national origin; the Age Discrimination Act, PL 94-135, which prohibits 
discrimination on the basis of age; Section 13 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, PL 92-500, which prohibits 
sex discrimination; the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, PL 93-112, as amended, which prohibits discrimination on the basis 
of handicaps. 

13. Executive Order 11246, Equal Employment Opportunity, which provides for equal opportunity for all qualified persons. 

14. Executive Orders 11625 and 12138, Women's and Minority Business Enterprise, which require that small, minority, 
and women's business and labor surplus areas are used when possible as sources of supplies, equipment, construction 
and services. 

15. The Coastal Barrier Resources Act, 16 U.S.C. 3501 et seq., regarding protection and conservation of the coastal barrier 
resources. 

16. The Farmland Protection Policy Act, 7 U.S.C.4201 et seq., regarding protection of agricultural lands from irreversible 
loss. 

17. The Uniform Relocation and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970, PL 91-646, which provides for fair and 
equitable treatment of persons displaced or whose property is acquired as a result of federal or federally assisted 
programs. 

18. The Demonstration Cities and Metropolitan Development Act of 1966, PL 89-754, as amended, which requires that 
projects be carried out in accordance with area wide planning activities. 

19. Section 306 of the Clean Air Act, Section 508 of the Clean Water Act and Executive Order 11738, which prohibit 
manufacturers, firms, or other enterprises on the EPA's list of Violating Facilities from participating in the Project. 

20. Executive Order 12549, Debarment and Suspension, which prohibits any award to a party which is debarred or 
suspended or is otherwise excluded from, or ineligible for, participation in federal assistance programs. 

21. Minority and Women's Business Enterprise participation in project work using numerical goals, established by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, and to be set forth in the specifications for construction and materials contracts. 

(b) Assurances for other projects. 

1. Chapter 161, Part I, F.S., "Beach and Shore Preservation Act" and Part III, "Coastal Zone Protection Act of 1985" 
which regulate coastal zone construction and all activities likely to affect the condition of the beaches or shore. 

2. Chapter 163, Part II, F.S., the "Local Government Comprehensive Planning and Land Development Regulation Act" 
which requires units of local government to establish and implement comprehensive planning programs to control 
future development. 

3. Chapter 186, F.S., State and Regional Planning, which requires conformance of projects with Regional Plans and the 
State Comprehensive Plan. 

4. Chapter 253, F.S., "Emergency Archaeological Property Acquisition Act of 1988" which requires protection of 
archaeological properties of major statewide significance discovered during construction activities. 

5. Chapter 258, Part III, F.S., which requires protection of components or potential components of the national wild and 
scenic rivers system. 

6. Chapter 267, F.S., the "Florida Historical Resources Act" which requires identification, protection, and preservation of 
historic properties, archaeological and anthropological sites. 
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7. Chapter 287, Part I, F.S., which prohibits parties convicted of public entity crimes or discrimination from participating 
in State-assisted projects and which requires consideration of the utilization of Minority Business Enterprises in State
assisted projects. 

8. Chapter 372, F.S., the Florida Endangered and Threatened Species Act which prohibits the killing or wounding of an 
endangered, threatened, or special concern species or intentionally destroying their eggs or nest. 

9. Chapter 373, Part IV, F.S., Florida Water Resources Act of 1972, which requires that activities on surface waters or 
wetlands avoid adversely affecting: public health, safety, welfare, or property; conservation of fish and wildlife, 
including endangered or threatened species or their habitats; navigation or the flow of water; the fishing or recreational 
values or marine productivity; and significant historical and archaeological resources. 

10. Chapter 380, Part I, F.S., Florida Environmental Land and Water Management Act of 1972 as it pertains to regulation 
of developments and implementation of land and water management policies. 

11. Chapter 381, F.S., Public Health, as it pertains to regulation of onsite wastewater systems. 

12. Chapter 403, Part I, F.S., Florida Air and Water Pollution Control which requires protection of all waters of the state. 

13. Chapter 582, F.S., Soil and Water Conservation Act which requires conformance with Water Management District's 
regulations governing the use of land and water resources. 

14. Governor's Executive Order 95-359, which requires State Clearinghouse review of project planning documentation 
and intergovernmental coordination. 

I, the undersigned Authorized Representative of the Applicant, hereby certify that all information contained herein and in the 
attached is true, correct, and complete to the best of my knowledge and belief. I further certify that I have been duly authorized 
to file the application and to provide these assurances. 

20 _20~----

Gary La Venia 
(name typed or printed) 

Attachments 
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PART V - SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

SCHEDULE OF PRIOR AND PARITY LIENS 
(EXCLUDING SRF LOANS) 

List annual debt service beginning two years before the anticipated loan agreement date and continuing at least 
three additional fiscal years. Use additional pages as necessary. 

Identify Each 
Obligation 

Coverage 

Insured? 

#1 

Promissory Note FPN 
238395-4-52-01, SR 500, 
Lake County 
(Department of 
Transportation Hardship 
Loan) 

100 % 

Yes X No 

#2 

% 

Yes ---

Fiscal 
Year 
2018 
2019 
2020 
2021 
2022 
2023 
2024 
2025 
2026 
2027 
2028 
2029 
2030 
2031 
2032 
2033 
2034 
2028 
2029 
2030 
2031 
2032 
2033 
2034 

Annual Debt Service {Principal Plus Interest) 

Fonn Application 1 

#1 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 

Incorporated in 62-503.430(l)(a), F.A.C. 

#2 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
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#3 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

#3 

% ---

No Yes 

Total 
Debt Service 

$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 

Effective Date 4-22-14 

No 

Total Debt 
Service Incl. 

Coverage 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 
$14,186 



PART V - SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

SCHEDULE OF ACTUAL REVENUES AND DEBT COVERAGE 

(Provide information for the two fiscal years preceding the anticipated date of the SRF loan agreement.) 

FY 2018 FY 2019 

(a) Operating Revenues (Source) 

Water User Rate Revenue $703,842 $782,641 

Wastewater User Rate Revenue $136,620 $177,260 

Other Operating Revenue $102,737 $130,332 

(b) Interest Income $19,018 $4,508 

Other Income or Revenue (Identify) 

Re1 

(c) 

Water Connection Fees I Impact Fees $55,251 $111,541 

Sewer Connection Fees I Impact Fees $31,823 $247,407 

(d) Total Revenues $1,049,291 $1,453,690 

(e) Operating Expenses ( excluding 
interest on debt, depreciation, 
and other non-cash items) $783,321 $1,238,526 

(t) Net Revenues [(t) = (d)- (e)] $265,970 $215,164 

(g) Debt Service (including any 
required coverage) $172,505 $172,505 

(h) Attach audited annual financial report(s), or pages thereof, or other documentation necessary to 
support the above information. Include any notes or comments from the audit reports regarding 
compliance with covenants of debt obligations having a prior or parity lien on the revenues pledged for 
repayment of the SRF Loan. (Attachments # G, H, and I) 

(i) Attach worksheets reconciling this page with the appropriate financial statements (for example, 
backing out depreciation and interest payments from operating expenses). (Attachment # J) 

(j) If the net revenues were not sufficient to satisfy the debt service and coverage requirement, please 
explain what corrective action was taken. (Not Applicable) 

Fonn Application 1 
Incorporated in 62-503.430(l)(a), F.A.C. Page 8 of 10 Effective Date 4-22-14 



PART V - SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

SCHEDULE OF PROJECTED REVENUES AND DEBT COVERAGE 

Begin with the fiscal year preceding first anticipated semiannual loan payment and continuing for at least three 
additional years. Attach a separate page for previous State Revolving Fund loans. (Attachment # I shows debt 
repayment schedules for both SRF and non-SRF debt) 

(a) Operating Revenue 

(b) Interest Income 

( c) Other Income or Revenue 
(identify) 

Water Connection Fees/ 
Impact Fees 

Sewer Connection Fees / 
Impact Fees 

Transfers from General Fund 

FY 2021 

$1,514,805 

$4,500 

$49,250 

$154,000 

$100,000 

(d) Total Revenues $1,822,555 

( e) Operating Expenses ( excluding 
interest on debt, depreciation, and 
other non-cash items) $1,637,202 

(f) Net Revenues (f = d - e) $185,353 

(g) Revenue (including coverage) 
pledged to debt service, excluding 
SRFloans $14,186 

(h) Revenue (including coverage) 
pledged to outstanding SRF loans $158,319 

(i) Revenue Available for this SRF 
Loan [(i) = (f) - (g) - (h)] $12,848 

FY 2022 

$1,921,891 

$4,500 

$49,250 

$154,000 

$0 

$2,129,641 

$1,719,062 

$410,579 

$14,186 

$158,319 

$238,074 

FY 2023 FY 2024 FY 2025 

$1,975,473 $2,028,854 $2,082,169 

$4,500 $4,500 $4,500 

$49,250 $49,250 $49,250 

$154,000 $154,000 $154,000 

$0 $0 $0 

$2,183,223 $2,236,604 $2,289,919 

$1,805,015 $1,895,266 $1,990,029 

$378,208 $341,338 $299,890 

$14,186 $14,186 $14,186 

$158,319 $158,319 $158,319 

$205,703 $168,844 $127,385 

(j) Identify the source of the above information and explain methods used to develop the projections (Attachment # K). 
Include an explanation of any revenue and expense growth or other adjustments; for example, any rate increases, 
service growth, inflation adjustments, expense adjustments reflecting the cost of operating additional facilities, or other 
considerations. 

(k) For construction loans, are the above projections consistent with the accepted financial 
feasibility information? 

If "No", please explain. (Not Applicable) 

Form Application I 

~ Yes D No 

Incorporated in 62-503.430(l)(a), F.A.C. Page 9 of 10 Effective Date 4-22-14 



PART V - SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

LIST OF ATTACHMENTS 

LIST OF ATTACHMENTS. This application requires the submittal of Attachments to provide supplemental 

information. The application is not complete without the completed List of Attachments. Please list all 

attachments that you are including with this application form. 

Attachment 

Additional Contacts 

Design Scope of Work 

Debt Obligations Having Prior or Parity Liens 

Documentation for Promissory Note FPN 238395-4-52-01, SR 500, Lake 

County (Department of Transportation Hardship Loan) 

Legal Opinion on the Availability of Pledged Revenues 

Resolution Authorizing This Loan Application 

Audited Fiscal Year 2018 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report 

Audited Fiscal Year 2019 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report 

Repayment Schedules for Existing Debt and This Loan 

Notes to "Schedule of Actual Revenues and Debt Coverage" 

Notes to "Schedule of Projected Revenues and Debt Coverage" 

Form Application 1 

Number 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

I 

J 

K 

Incorporated in 62-503.430(l)(a), F.A.C. Page 10 of 10 Effective Date 4-22-14 



CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK  
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY SHEET 

Item Number: 4d 
 
ITEM TITLE: Quasi-Judicial Public Hearing – Second Reading 

Ordinance 2020-009 – Petitioner Dream Lake 
Properties LLC  

For the Meeting of:  October 8, 2020 
Submitted by: City Attorney/City Manager/Community 

Development Director  
Date Submitted:   September 15, 2020 
Funds Required:   No 
Account Number:   N/A 
Amount Required:   N/A 
Balance Remaining:  N/A 
Attachments: Yes, Quasi-Judicial Hearing Establishment, 

proposed ordinance, petition, staff’s 
recommendation, map, and public hearing notice 
(affidavit not available)  

 
Item Description:   Second reading and quasi-judicial public hearing 
for proposed Ordinance 2020-009 rezoning +20 acres of property on Sunset Way 
from Single Family Medium Density (R-2) to Residential Professional (RP). The first 
reading was held on September 24, 2020. 
 
Action to be Taken: Enact Ordinance 2020-009 to become effective 

immediately as provided by law.    
 
Staff’s Recommendation: N/A 
 
Additional Comments:  N/A 
 
City Manager Review:  Yes 
 
Mayor Authorization:  Yes 



0 

RESOLUTION 2004-014 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA; RELATING TO 
QUASI-JUDICIAL HEARINGS; ESTABLISHING 
PROCEDURES FOR THE DISCLOSURE OF EX PARTE 
COMMUNICATIONS; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; 
PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

WHEREAS, Florida Statute 286.0115 allows municipalities to remove the presumption 
of prejudice attached to ex parte communications with local public officials in quasi-judicial 
proceedings through the adoption of a resolution or ordinance establishing a process for the 
disclosure of such communications; and 

WHEREAS, the City Commission of the City of Fruitland Park desires to implement the 
provisions of F.S. 286.0115 with respect to quasi-judicial proceedings which occur before the 
City Commission as well as city boards and committees. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK: 

Section 1. The following procedures shall apply with regards to any quasi-judicial 
matters before the City Commission or any board or committee of the City: 

Procedures for quasi-judicial hearings; 
Disclosure of ex parte communications. 

(a) Intent. Pursuant to Section 286.0115(1), Florida Statutes, it is the intent of the city 
commission that this section is intended to remove the presumption of prejudice from ex 
parte communications with city officials and to permit, among other things, site visits, 
the receipt of expert opinion, and the review of mail and other correspondence relating to 
quasi-judicial proceedings by said city officials .. 

(b) Definitions. As used in this section, the following terms shall be defined as 
follows: 

(1) "City official" means and refers to any elected or appointed public official 
holding a municipal position or office who recommends or takes quasi
judicial action as a member of a city board, commission, or committee, 
including, but not limited to, a member of the city commission, the code 
enforcement board, the planning and zoning board, or the local planning 
agency. 

(2) "Ex parte communication" means a communication involving a city 
official and a member of the public, regarding a pending quasi-judicial 
action, such that the city official may be exposed to only one perspective 



l) 

Ordinance 2004-14 
Page 2 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

or part of the evidence with regard to a quasi-judicial action pending 
before the commission or board on which the city official serves. Ex parte 
communications occur at other than a public meeting of the board on 
which the city official serves at which the quasi-judicial action discussed 
has been publicly noticed. 

"Member of the public" refers to any person interested in a quasi-judicial 
action, including, but not limited to, an applicant, an officer or member of 
a homeowner's association, an officer or member of an environmental, 
homebuilding/development, or concerned citizen's organization, an 
official or employee of a governmental entity other than the City, a 
developer, a property owner, or an interested citizen, or a representative of 
or attorney for any of the foregoing. 

"Quasi-judicial" refers to a land use, land development, zoning, or 
building related permit, application or appeal, as set forth below, in which 
city officials give notice and an opportunity to be heard to certain 
substantially affected persons, investigate facts, ascertain the existence of 
facts, hold hearings, weigh evidence, draw conclusions from the facts, and 
apply the law to the facts, as the basis for their decision. 

"Site visit" means an inspection of real property subject to an application 
for any quasi-judicial action prior to a public hearing on the application 
conducted by a city official. The mere act of driving by a site in the daily 
course of driving to a particular location, such as work or a particular 
store, which act is not undertaken for the purpose of inspecting a particular 
parcel of real property is not a site visit for purposes of this section. 

( c) Ex parte communications between city officials and members 
of the public. 

(1) A member of the public not otherwise prohibited by statute, charter 
provision or ordinance may have an ex parte communication with any city 
official regarding any quasi-judicial matter on which action may be taken 
by the commission or board on which the city official serves; provided, 
that the city official adheres to the disclosure requirements set forth in sub
section (c)(3) below. 

(2) Except as otherwise provided by statute, charter provision, or ordinance, 
any city official may have an ex parte communication with any expert 
witness or consultant regarding any quasi-judicial matter on which action 
may be taken by the commission or board on which the city official 
serves; provided, that the city official adheres to the disclosure 
requirements set forth in sub-section ( c )(3) below. Nothing here, 
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(3) 

however, shall restrict a city official access to city staff or expert witness 
or consultant retained by the City. 

Disclosure. 

(A) All city officials shall disclose the occurrence of all ex parte 
communications or discussions with a member of the public or an 
expert witness or consultant involving said city official which 
relate to the quasi-judicial action pending before the commission 
or board on which the city official serves. 

(B) Disclosure shall occur by no later than the final public hearing, or 
if no formal public hearing is held, then any hearing at which the 
final decision regarding the quasi-judicial matter is made. The city 
official shall disclose the ex parte communication verbally or by 
memorandum. Any such memorandum disclosing the occurrence 
of the ex parte communication shall be placed in the official file 
regarding the pending quasi-judicial matter which file shall be 
maintained in the City Clerk's records. 

(C) At the time of disclosure, the city official shall identify the person, . 
group, or entity with whom the ex parte communication took 
place, the substance of the ex parte communication, and any 
matters discussed which are considered by the city official to be 
material to said city official's decision in the pending quasi-judicial 
matter. 

( d) Oral or written communications between city staff and city officials. City 
officials may discuss quasi-judicial matters pending before the commission or 
board on which said city official serves with city staff without the requirement to 
disclose pursuant to sub-section (c)(3) above. 

(e) Site visits by city officials. Any city official may conduct a site visit of any 
property related to a quasi-judicial matter pending before the commission or 
board on which the city official serves; provided, that the city official adheres to 
the disclosure requirements set forth in sub-section (c)(3) above. Any disclosure 
of a site visit pursuant to sub-section ( c )(3) shall disclose the existence of the site 
visit, and any information obtained by virtue of the site visit considered by the 
city official to be material to said official's decision regarding the pending quasi
judicial matter. 

(f) Review of mail, correspondence, and written communications by city officials. 
Any city official may review mail, correspondence, or written communications, 
related to a quasi-judicial matter pending before the commission or board on 
which the city official serves. Upon review of the mail, correspondence, or 
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(g) 

(h) 

written communication, the document shall be placed in the official file regarding 
the pending quasi-judicial matter and maintained in the city clerk's records. 

City clerk's file. All correspondence, mail, or written communications reviewed 
by city officials prior to the final hearing on a pending quasi-judicial matter shall 
be placed in the official file regarding said matter and maintained by the city 
clerk. Said correspondence, mail, or written communications reviewed by city 
officials prior to the final hearing on a pending quasi-judicial matter, or any 
disclosure memoranda as described in sub-section ( c )(3)(B), shall be available for 
public inspection. By no later than the final public hearing, or if no formal public 
hearing is held, then at any hearing at which the final decision regarding the 
quasi-judicial matter is made, the city clerk shall make said correspondence, mail, 
written communications, or other matters, and any disclosure memoranda placed 
in the official file, a part of the record. All of the foregoing documents shall be 
received by the commission or board as evidence, with the exception of disclosure 
memoranda, subject to any objections interposed by participants at the hearing. 

Opportunity to comment upon substance of disclosure. At such time that a 
disclosure regarding an ex parte communication, receipt of an expert opinion, site 
visit, or review of mail, correspondence, or other written communication is made 
a part of the record at a hearing, persons who may have opinions or evidence 
contrary to those expressed in the ex parte communication, expert opinion, or 
mail, correspondence, or other written communication, or noted during the site 
visit, shall be given a reasonable opportunity to refut·e or respond and provide 
contrasting information, evidence, or views. 

Section 2. If any section, sentence, clause, or phrase of this ordinance is held to be 
invalid or unconstitutional by any court of competent jurisdiction, then said holding shall in no 
way affect the validity of the remaining portion of this ordinance. 

Section 3. This resolution shall be effective upon passage. 

PASSED AND RESOLVED this :J.<f, tfaay of _,,\.L<"""""",=---' 2004, by the City 
Commission of the City of Fruitland Park, Flori . 

ICE MAYOR 

CJ Scott A. Gerken, City Attorney 
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Select Year:   2018  Go

 

The 2018 Florida Statutes
 

Title XIX
 PUBLIC BUSINESS

Chapter 286 
PUBLIC BUSINESS: MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

View Entire Chapter

286.0115 Access to local public officials; quasi-judicial proceedings on local government land useland
matters.—

(1)(a) A county or municipality may adopt an ordinance or resolution removing the presumption of prejudice
from ex parte communications with local public officials by establishing a process to disclose ex parte
communications with such officials pursuant to this subsection or by adopting an alternative process for such
disclosure. However, this subsection does not require a county or municipality to adopt any ordinance or resolution
establishing a disclosure process.

(b) As used in this subsection, the term “local public official” means any elected or appointed public official
holding a county or municipal office who recommends or takes quasi-judicial action as a member of a board or
commission. The term does not include a member of the board or commission of any state agency or authority.

(c) Any person not otherwise prohibited by statute, charter provision, or ordinance may discuss with any local
public official the merits of any matter on which action may be taken by any board or commission on which the
local public official is a member. If adopted by county or municipal ordinance or resolution, adherence to the
following procedures shall remove the presumption of prejudice arising from ex parte communications with local
public officials.

1. The substance of any ex parte communication with a local public official which relates to quasi-judicial
action pending before the official is not presumed prejudicial to the action if the subject of the communication
and the identity of the person, group, or entity with whom the communication took place is disclosed and made a
part of the record before final action on the matter.

2. A local public official may read a written communication from any person. However, a written
communication that relates to quasi-judicial action pending before a local public official shall not be presumed
prejudicial to the action, and such written communication shall be made a part of the record before final action on
the matter.

3. Local public officials may conduct investigations and site visits and may receive expert opinions regarding
quasi-judicial action pending before them. Such activities shall not be presumed prejudicial to the action if the
existence of the investigation, site visit, or expert opinion is made a part of the record before final action on the
matter.

4. Disclosure made pursuant to subparagraphs 1., 2., and 3. must be made before or during the public meeting
at which a vote is taken on such matters, so that persons who have opinions contrary to those expressed in the ex
parte communication are given a reasonable opportunity to refute or respond to the communication. This
subsection does not subject local public officials to part III of chapter 112 for not complying with this paragraph.

(2)(a) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (1), a county or municipality may adopt an ordinance or
resolution establishing the procedures and provisions of this subsection for quasi-judicial proceedings on local
government land use matters. The ordinance or resolution shall provide procedures and provisions identical to thisland
subsection. However, this subsection does not require a county or municipality to adopt such an ordinance or
resolution.

(b) In a quasi-judicial proceeding on local government land use matters, a person who appears before theland
decisionmaking body who is not a party or party-intervenor shall be allowed to testify before the decisionmaking

http://www.leg.state.fl.us/Statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Index&Title_Request=XIX#TitleXIX
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/Statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&URL=0200-0299/0286/0286ContentsIndex.html
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/Statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&URL=0200-0299/0286/0286.html
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body, subject to control by the decisionmaking body, and may be requested to respond to questions from the
decisionmaking body, but need not be sworn as a witness, is not required to be subject to cross-examination, and is
not required to be qualified as an expert witness. The decisionmaking body shall assign weight and credibility to
such testimony as it deems appropriate. A party or party-intervenor in a quasi-judicial proceeding on local
government land use matters, upon request by another party or party-intervenor, shall be sworn as a witness, shallland
be subject to cross-examination by other parties or party-intervenors, and shall be required to be qualified as an
expert witness, as appropriate.

(c) In a quasi-judicial proceeding on local government land use matters, a person may not be precluded fromland
communicating directly with a member of the decisionmaking body by application of ex parte communication
prohibitions. Disclosure of such communications by a member of the decisionmaking body is not required, and such
nondisclosure shall not be presumed prejudicial to the decision of the decisionmaking body. All decisions of the
decisionmaking body in a quasi-judicial proceeding on local government land use matters must be supported byland
substantial, competent evidence in the record pertinent to the proceeding, irrespective of such communications.

(3) This section does not restrict the authority of any board or commission to establish rules or procedures
governing public hearings or contacts with local public officials.

History.—s. 1, ch. 95-352; s. 31, ch. 96-324.
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ORDINANCE 2020- 009  
 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 

FRUITLAND PARK, REZONING APPROXIMATELY 0.20 ± ACRES OF 

PROPERTY GENERALLY LOCATED NORTH OF FOREST STREET AND 

EAST OF SOUTH DIXIE AVENUE FROM SF MEDIUM DENSITY (R-2) TO 

THE DESIGNATION OF RESIDENTIAL PROFESSIONAL (RP) WITHIN 

THE CITY LIMITS OF FRUITLAND PARK; DIRECTING THE CITY 

MANAGER TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF THE CITY OF 

FRUITLAND PARK; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; REPEALING 

ALL ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; PROVIDING FOR 

SCRIVENER’S ERRORS AND PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 
 

WHEREAS, a petition has been submitted by Terry Ross as applicant, on behalf of  Dream 

Lake Properties, LLC, as Owner, requesting that approximately 0.2 acres of real property located 

on Sunset Way (the “Property”) be rezoned from City of Fruitland Park R-2 to City of Fruitland 

Park RP; and  

 

WHEREAS, the petition bears the signature of all applicable parties; and  

 

WHEREAS, the required notice of the proposed rezoning has been properly published; 

and 
 
 WHEREAS, the City Commission reviewed said petition, the recommendations of the 
Planning and Zoning Board, staff report and any comments, favorable or unfavorable, from the 
public and surrounding property owners at a public hearing duly advertised; 

 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the City Commission of the City of Fruitland 

Park, Florida, as follows: 

 

Section 1.  The following described property consisting of approximately 0.2 + acres of land 

located on Sunset Way shall hereafter be designated as RP – Residential Professional, as defined 

in the Fruitland Park Land Development Regulations.  The property is more particularly described 

as: 

 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot 7, Block B, 1ST ADDITION TO DREAM LAKE 

SUBDIVISION, according to the plat thereof recorded in Plat Book 3, Page 

13, of the Public Records of Lake County, Florida. 

 

Parcel Alternate Key No. 3619218 
 

Section 2. That the City Manager, or designee, is hereby directed to amend, alter, and 

implement the official zoning maps of the City of Fruitland Park, Florida to include said 

designation consistent with this Ordinance. 

 

Section 3.  That the zoning classification is consistent with the Comprehensive Plan of the City 

of Fruitland Park, Florida. 



 

Section 4. If any provision or portion of this Ordinance is declared by any court of competent 

jurisdiction to be void, unconstitutional, or unenforceable, then all remaining provisions and 

portions of this Ordinance shall remain in full force and effect. 

 

Section 5. Scrivener’s errors in the legal description may be corrected without a public hearing 

or at public meeting, by re-recording the original ordinance or a certified copy of the ordinance 

and attaching the correct legal description. 

 

Section 6. That all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed. 

 

Section 7. This Ordinance shall become effective in accordance with law. 

 

PASSED AND ORDAINED in regular session of the City Commission of the City of Fruitland 

Park, Lake County, Florida, this ______ day of ________, 2020. 

 

 

______________________________________ 

Chris Cheshire, Mayor 

City of Fruitland Park, Florida   

 
 
ATTEST:      Approved as to Form: 

 

 

_____________________________   ________________________________ 

Esther Coulson, MMC, City Clerk   Anita Geraci-Carver, City Attorney  

(SEAL) 

 
 
 
 
Mayor Cheshire  ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained), ____(Absent) 
Vice Mayor Gunter   ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained),  ____(Absent)  

Commissioner Bell  ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained),  ____(Absent)  

Commissioner DeGrave ____(Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained),  ____(Absent) 

Commissioner Mobilian          (Yes),  ____(No),  ____(Abstained), ____ (Absent) 

 

 

 

 

Passed First Reading September 24, 2020 

  

Passed Second Reading___________ 
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CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK 
STAFF REPORT BY LPG URBAN & REGIONAL PLANNERS, INC. 

 
UNITY OF TITLE AND REZONING 

 
Owner:   Terry Ross 
 
General Location: East of Dixie and North of Forest Street 
 
Number of Acres:   0.20 ± acres  
 
Existing Zoning:   Residential (R-2) 
 
Proposed Zoning:   Residential Professional (RP) 
 
Date:     September 17, 2020 
 
Description of Project 
 
The subject property is vacant.  The applicant proposes to combine the subject property with 
the property located to the west which he owns via a unity of title.  The City will provide central 
water and central sewer. 
 
Assessment 

  
The applicant has filed for a Unity of Title to combine the adjacent parcel (Alt Key 1431638) of 
approximately 0.269 acres which is zoned RP with the subject property resulting in a total lot of 
0.473 +/- acres.  The applicant has requested that the subject property be rezoned from R-2 to 
RP.  The resulting lot meets the minimum size requirements of the RP district. 
 
The RP zoning district allows for single family, duplex, multi-family dwelling units and 
neighborhood commercial and professional services. 
 
Pursuant to the Schedule of Dimensional Requirements, the minimum requirements for a lot 
size with septic tank in the RP district is 12,500 SF and 10,000 SF with central sewer.  A triplex 
lot is 15,000 SF with septic tank and 9,000 SF with central sewer.  The proposed combined lot is 
20,603 SF which exceeds the minimum requirement for both the RP zoning district and triplex 
requirements. 
 
Recommendation 

 
Staff recommends approval of the rezoning subject to the Unity of Title.   



From: Christopher Cheshire
To: Esther Coulson
Subject: Fwd: Zone Change For Forest and Sunset Way
Date: Friday, September 25, 2020 2:09:28 PM

Sent from my iPad

Begin forwarded message:

From: Markesha Smith <markesha_smith@yahoo.com>
Date: September 24, 2020 at 7:06:55 PM EDT
To: "pdegrave@fruitlandpark.org" <pdegrave@fruitlandpark.org>, 
"jmobilian@fruitlandpark.org" <jmobilian@fruitlandpark.org>, 
"ccheshire@fruitlandpark.org" <ccheshire@fruitlandpark.org>, 
"jgunter@fruitlandpark.org" <jgunter@fruitlandpark.org>, 
"cbell@fruitlandpark.org" <cbell@fruitlandpark.org>
Cc: Mom <wndjoshua@yahoo.com>, Markesha Smith
<markeshasmith85@gmail.com>
Subject: Zone Change For Forest and Sunset Way

Hello:

Markesha Smith

106 Forest Street Fruitland Park

Re: Zone Changing

I did not complete the form recently sent via mail in regards to the Zone changing, however
I am not in agreement with the Request for the  Zone Change. As a resident/homeowner at
106 Forest Street, I do not want a Triplex Multi Family at that location.

Will also follow-up on Monday to ensure my e-mail was received.

Thank-you

mailto:ccheshire@fruitlandpark.org
mailto:ecoulson@fruitlandpark.org
mailto:markesha_smith@yahoo.com
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mailto:wndjoshua@yahoo.com
mailto:markeshasmith85@gmail.com


NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARINGS 

ORDINANCE 2020-009
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
OF FRUITLAND PARK, REZONING APPROXIMATELY 0.20 
± ACRES OF PROPERTY GENERALLY LOCATED NORTH 
OF FOREST STREET AND EAST OF SOUTH DIXIE AVE. 
FROM SF MEDIUM DENSITY (R-2) TO THE DESIGNATION 
OF RESIDENTIAL PROFESSIONAL (RP) WITHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF FRUITLAND PARK; DIRECTING THE CITY 
MANAGER TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF THE CITY 
OF FRUITLAND PARK; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; 
REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; 
PROVIDING FOR SCRIVENER’S ERRORS AND PROVIDING 
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

The proposed Ordinance will be considered at the following public 
meetings:

Fruitland Park Planning & Zoning Board Meeting
 on September 17, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. 
Fruitland Park City Commission Meeting
 on September 24, 2020 at 6:00 p.m.
Fruitland Park City Commission Meeting
 on October 8, 2020 at 6:00 p.m.

The public meetings will be held in the Commission Chambers 
located at City Hall, 506 West Berckman Street, Fruitland Park, FL 
34731. The meetings are open to the public and hearings may be 
continued as determined by the commission from time to time to 
a time certain. The full proposed ordinance and metes and bounds 
legal description of 
property may be 
inspected by the 
public during 
normal working 
hours at City 
Hall. For further 
information call 
3 5 2 - 3 6 0 - 6 7 2 7 . 
Interested parties 
may appear at 
the meetings and 
will be heard 
with respect to 
the proposed 
ordinance.

A person who 
decides to appeal any decision made by any board, agency or 
council with respect to any matter considered at such meeting or 
hearing, will need a record of the proceedings. For such purposes, 
any such person may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the 
proceedings is made, which includes the testimony and evidence 
upon which the appeal is based (Florida Statues, 286.0105). Persons 
with disabilities needing assistance to participate in any of these 
proceedings should contact Esther Coulson, City Clerk at (352) 
360-6790 at least 48 hours before the date of the scheduled hearing 
testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is based (Florida 
Statues, 286.0105). Persons with disabilities needing assistance 
to participate in any of these proceedings should contact Esther 
Coulson, City Clerk at (352) 360-6790 at least 48 hours before the 
date of the scheduled hearing.



 



City of Fruitland Park, Florida 
Community Development Department 

Case No.: 

Fee Paid: 

Staff Use Only 

506 W. Berckman St., Fruitland Park, Florida 34731 
Tel: (352) 360-6727 Fax: (352) 360-6652 
www.fruitlandpark.org Receipt No.: ________ _ 

Contact Information: 

Owner Name: ·-rf I" .r'f -...J..-

Address: Cf/I ~ t1, IL 
Phone: "5 Sc 7 Z e (pO 5· 3' 

Development Application 

i~t!Jc id? l<r>,(f 

Applicant Name: ft(".'#._ l?o.C.J 
Address: C/11 t-f4w J-df\.-/)r'"7 
Phone: ·~a 7 ?@ {pOS:3 Email: j7,J,.('j' P/hf..'.t ©) Cl #I.A .J, ro A--r ----"--'--""-"=--'---,,e,,+-.s..<-'-----,1-----'---'-----------
Engineer Name: ______________________________________ _ 

Address: -----------------------------------------
Phone: Email: -------------- -------------------------
Property and Project Information: 

PROJECT NAME*: ___________________________________ _ 
*A project name is required for all submissions. Please choose a name representative of the project for ease of reference. 

Property Address: f}tf.. /€: 1)1 ll "<- - /"T}/V.l'f Sf, - $u,,,~,J:.....J- W4'/ 

Parcel Number(s): "Jl.t;,/C/ ?/d /"{:JI b," .¥' Section: 0 7 Towns~ip: / 9 Range-2---=--;;£ __ 

Area of Property:_____________ Nearest Intersection: lJ/)(.l/3 .A-ll.G=" r M/!.!-•.sf .t:}. 
!-'?... Existing Zoning: ____ ""L)_---'--------- Existing Future Land Use Designation: ___________ _ 

Proposed Zoning: _____ 'R..,_, __,__e_______ Proposed Future Land Use Designation: __________ _ 

The property is presently used for: ______ _.1/2'..__~-'--C_A_._A _ _./-,-_____________________ _ 

The property is proposed to be used for. _____ --'--a,-'-rJ!-,---Jp"---'~~1-____________________ _ 

Do you currently have City Utilities? W.J fttt- -
1 

------'------'---------------------------
App I ic a ti on Type: 

D Annexation D Comp Plan Amendment ~ Rezoning 

D Variance D Special Exception Use D Conditional Use Permit 

D Minor Lot Split D Preliminary Plan D Construction Plan 

D Site Plan D Minor Site Plan D Replat of Subdivision 

D Planned Development 

0 Final Plat 

0 ROW/Plat Vacate 

Please describe your request in detail: /2e 4:)~&' 3 ~ / tf"t/ g )&.j 1 /o .>,A ,Allr 7,,cJIJV Ii A> IY 311,, '3 e /4JF-='·t:-· -fR~. ------~=---,,...---~-~---+, -

Required Data, Documents, Forms & Fees 
Attached to this application is a list of REQUIRED data, documents and forms for each application type as well as the adopted fee 
schedule. These items must be included when submitting the application package. Failure to include the supporting data will deem 
your application package INCOMPLETE and will not be processed for review. 

Printed Name, ~7 ·;:? f:J 

Signature: ~ ...J-,--~ 
If application is being submitted by any person other than the legal owner(s) of the property, the applicant must have written authorization from the 
owner to submit application. 



Development Application Checklist 

The Followina are Reauired for ALL Development APPiications: 
D Legal Description (Word file req'd} D Current Deed Aerial Photo 

IJZ(' Property Appraiser Information 0 Electronic Copy of Application [gl.ocation Map 

Pre-application conferences are strongly encouraged. Submit TWO CDs with ALL ·documents in pdf; those that are generated as CAD files should 
be submitted in pdf and dwg formats.. Legal Descriptions should also come with a MS Word file of the legal description. Most maps are accessible 
through www.lakecountyfl.gov/maps/. Note: All maps are required to depict adjacent properties at a minimum. 

Failure to erovide adeguate maes ma}! dela}! the aeelication erocess. 

Other Reguired Anal~ses and Mags: 

Small Scale Com12rehensive Plan Amendment A1212lications: 

D Justification for Amendment D Environmental Constraints Map D Requested FLU Map 

Large Scale Comprehensive Plan Amendment Applications: 

Maps: D Environmental Constraints 0 Soils 0 Requested FLUM Designation D Requested Zoning Map Designation 

Analyses: D Environmental Assessment D Utility Availability Analysis O Urban Sprawl Analysis D School Impact Analysis 

D Traffic Impact Analysis 0 Consistency with the Comp Plan 0 Florida Master Site File sign-off or Archaeological Survey 

I 

E1' Requested Zoning Map ITJustification for Rezoning Rezoning Applications: 

Planned Development Applications: 

Maps/Plans: O Conceptual Plan as Described in LDRs Chapter 154, O Environmental Constraints 
Section 154.030, 1 O,G 

Anal~ses: 0 Environmental Assessment O Traffic Impact Analysis D Preliminary Concurrency Analysis 

I' 

Variance Applications: r .,ustification for Variance 
' 

Special Excegtion Use Agglications: 0 Justification for Special Exception Use 

0 Site Sketch D List of Special Requirements as Described in LDRs, Chapter 155 

Conditional Use Permit Agplications: 0 Proposed List of Conditions and Safeguards 

D Site Plan as Described in LDRs, Chapter 155 0 Written Statement as Described in LDRs, Chapter 155 

Subdivision Apglications: 0 As Described in LDRs, Chapter 157 
(Preliminary Plan, Improvement Plan and Final Plat) 

Minor Subdivision A1;rnlications: D As Described in LDRs, Chapter 157 

Site Plan Agglications: D As Described in LDRs, Chapter 160 



CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK  
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY SHEET 

Item Number: 5a  
 
ITEM TITLE: City Manager’s Report 
For the Meeting of:  October 8, 2020 
Submitted by: City Manager 
Date Submitted:   September 29, 2020 
Funds Required:   No 
Account Number:   N/A 
Amount Required:   N/A 
Balance Remaining:  N/A 
Attachments: No 
 
Item Description:   City Manager’s Report  
 
i. Economic Development Status Update 
ii. COVID-19 Status Update 

 
Action to be Taken: None  
 
Staff’s Recommendation: None  
 
Additional Comments:  N/A  
 
City Manager Review:  Yes 
 
Mayor Authorization:  Yes 



CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK  
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY SHEET 

Item Number: 5b 
 
ITEM TITLE:   CITY ATTORNEY REPORT 
For the Meeting of:  October 8, 2020 
Submitted by:   City Attorney 
Date Submitted:  September 30, 2020 
Funds Required:  None 
Attachments:   None 
Item Description:  City Attorney Report: 
 
i. City of Fruitland Park v. T.D. Burke, Lake County Case No. 2019-CA-001894 (Judge 

Baxley): A closed session meeting will be held immediately following the conclusion of 
the City Commission meeting on October 8, 2020 to discuss litigation strategy and seek 
direction regarding the pending litigation and the demand made upon the City in the 
pending case. 

 
ii. City of Fruitland Park v. State of Florida – Department of Management Services: The 

State of Florida, Division of Administrative Hearings scheduled the hearing to take place 
via Zoom videoconference  October 26 - 28, 2020. Mr. La Venia is working with attorney 
Thomas to respond to interrogatories and request for production of documents issued to 
the City by the Division of Retirement. Depositions were held recently. No updates since 
last meeting.  

 
iii. Michael and Laurie Fewless v. City of Fruitland Park, Lake County Case No. 2020-CA-

000104 (Judge Welke): Plaintiffs filed a two-count complaint against the City alleging 
negligence and breach of fiduciary duty. Plaintiffs seek in excess of $600,000.00. The 
lawsuit arises from the FRS retirement program. Attorney Thomas on behalf of the City 
filed a Motion to Dismiss to complaint.  On March 12, 2020 Circuit Court Welke entered 
an Order referring the Motion to Dismiss to the General Magistrate to hold a hearing on 
the Motion. On March 20, 2020 Plaintiffs’ attorney filed an objection to the Order 
referring to the General Magistrate; therefore, Judge Welke will hold a hearing on the 
City’s Motion to Dismiss. A hearing on the Motion has not yet been scheduled. No updates 
since the last report. No updates since last meeting.  

 
  



iv. Norman C. Cummins v. Stephen P. Angelillo and City of Fruitland Park, Lake County Case 
No. 2020-CA-1026 (Judge Davis): Plaintiff purports to be the mortgage holder on Lake 
County Parcel Id. 10-19-24-0002-000-07500 for a loan issued to Stephen P. Angelillo. The 
City is named as a party defendant because the City has an existing code enforcement lien 
recorded against the same property. The City’s lien also encumbers additional parcels. 
The Plaintiff has filed an action to foreclose the property and seeks to extinguish the City’s 
lien as against the above-described parcel. As of June 29, 2020, the accumulated fines are 
approximately $82,000.00.  

 
On July 15, 2020 Attorney Andrew Dayes filed an Answer and Affirmative Defenses on 
behalf of the City. No further action has been taken. No updates since last meeting. 

 
Action to be Taken:  N/A  
Staff’s Recommendation: N/A 
Additional Comments: None 
City Manager Review:  Yes 
Mayor Authorization:  Yes 



CITY OF FRUITLAND PARK  
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY SHEET 

Item Number: 6 
 
ITEM TITLE:    Public Comments  
For the Meeting of:  October 8, 2020 
Submitted by:   City Clerk 
Date Submitted:   September 28, 2020 
Funds Required:   None 
Account Number:   N/A 
Amount Required:   N/A 
Balance Remaining:  N/A 
Attachments: Yes, Resolution 2013-023, Public Participation 

Policy and Chapter 286 Florida Statutes 
 
Item Description: This section is reserved for members of the public to bring up 
matters of concern or opportunities for praise. Action may not be taken by the city 
commission at this meeting; however, questions may be answered by staff or issues 
may be referred for appropriate staff action. 
 
Note: Pursuant to F.S. 286.0114 and the City of Fruitland Park’s Public Participation 
Policy adopted by Resolution 2013-023, members of the public shall be given a 
reasonable opportunity to be heard on propositions before the city commission. 
Accordingly, comments, questions, and concerns regarding items listed on this 
agenda shall be received at the time the City Commission addresses such items 
during this meeting.  Pursuant to Resolution 2013-023, public comments are 
limited to three minutes. 
 
Action to be Taken:  None 
 
Staff’s Recommendation: N/A 
 
Additional Comments:  N/A 
 
City Manager Review:  Yes 
 
Mayor Authorization:  Yes 



RESOLUTION 2013 -023

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF FRUITLAND
PARK, FLORIDA, PROVIDING FOR A PUBLIC PARTICIPATION POLICY
WITH REGARD TO MEETINGS OF CITY BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS;
PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, the City Commission wishes to adopt a public participation policy for meetings of the
City's boards and commissions; and

WHEREAS, the City Commission accordingly desires to pass this Resolution 2013-023 to do so.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
FRUITLAND PARK, FLORIDA, AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The following Public Participation Policy shall apply to meetings of City boards or
commissions as provided herein.

Sec. 1. Citizen's Rights

(a) Definition. For the purposes of this section, "board or commission" means a board or
commission of the City of Fruitland Park.

(b) Right to be Heard: Members of the public shall be given a reasonable opportunity to be
heard on a proposition before a City board or commission except as provided for below.
Public input shall be limited to three (3) minutes. This right does not apply to:

1. An official act that must be taken to deal with an emergency situation affecting the
public health, welfare, or safety, if compliance with the requirements would cause
an unreasonable delay in the ability of the board or commission to act;

2. An official act involving no more than a ministerial act, including, but not limited to,
approval of minutes and ceremonial proclamations;

3. A meeting that is exempt from §286.011; or
~

4. A meeting during which the Commission is acting in a quasi-judicial capacity. This
paragraph does not affect the right of a person to be heard as otherwise provided
bylaw.

Sec. 2.

(a)

(b)

Suspension and Amendment of these Rules

Suspension of these Rules: Any provision of these rules not governed by the City Charter
or City Code may be temporarily suspended by a vote of a majority of the Commission.

Amendment of these Rules: These rules may be amended or new rules adopted by
resolution.



Resolution 2013 
Page 2

(c) Effect of Variance from Rules: The failure to follow this Public Participation Policy shall
not be grounds for invalidating any otherwise lawful act of the City's boards or
commissions.

Section 2. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase or portion of this ordinance is for
any reason held invalid or unconstitutional by any court of competent jurisdiction, such portion shall be
deemed a separate, distinct, and independent provision and such holding shall not affect the validity of
the remaining portion of this Resolution.

Section 3. This Rej)olution shall become effective immediately upon passage.

RESOLVED this cR6 day of Sy~ ,2013, by the City Commission of the

City of Fruitland Park, Florida. ~.

Christopher J. Bell, Mayor

~""'l-.L'",ting City Clerk

Passed First Reading 9j.:< ~ /z() /;3
J 7

Reading ",IA
c
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Select Year:   2019  Go

The 2019 Florida Statutes

Title XIX
PUBLIC BUSINESS

Chapter 286 
PUBLIC BUSINESS: MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

View Entire Chapter

286.0114 Public meetings; reasonable opportunity to be heard; attorney fees.—
(1) For purposes of this section, “board or commission” means a board or commission of any state agency or

authority or of any agency or authority of a county, municipal corporation, or political subdivision.
(2) Members of the public shall be given a reasonable opportunity to be heard on a proposition before a board or

commission. The opportunity to be heard need not occur at the same meeting at which the board or commission
takes official action on the proposition if the opportunity occurs at a meeting that is during the decisionmaking
process and is within reasonable proximity in time before the meeting at which the board or commission takes the
official action. This section does not prohibit a board or commission from maintaining orderly conduct or proper
decorum in a public meeting. The opportunity to be heard is subject to rules or policies adopted by the board or
commission, as provided in subsection (4).

(3) The requirements in subsection (2) do not apply to:
(a) An official act that must be taken to deal with an emergency situation affecting the public health, welfare, or

safety, if compliance with the requirements would cause an unreasonable delay in the ability of the board or
commission to act;

(b) An official act involving no more than a ministerial act, including, but not limited to, approval of minutes and
ceremonial proclamations;

(c) A meeting that is exempt from s. 286.011; or
(d) A meeting during which the board or commission is acting in a quasi-judicial capacity. This paragraph does

not affect the right of a person to be heard as otherwise provided by law.
(4) Rules or policies of a board or commission which govern the opportunity to be heard are limited to those that:
(a) Provide guidelines regarding the amount of time an individual has to address the board or commission;
(b) Prescribe procedures for allowing representatives of groups or factions on a proposition to address the board

or commission, rather than all members of such groups or factions, at meetings in which a large number of
individuals wish to be heard;

(c) Prescribe procedures or forms for an individual to use in order to inform the board or commission of a desire
to be heard; to indicate his or her support, opposition, or neutrality on a proposition; and to indicate his or her
designation of a representative to speak for him or her or his or her group on a proposition if he or she so chooses;
or

(d) Designate a specified period of time for public comment.
(5) If a board or commission adopts rules or policies in compliance with this section and follows such rules or

policies when providing an opportunity for members of the public to be heard, the board or commission is deemed to
be acting in compliance with this section.

(6) A circuit court has jurisdiction to issue an injunction for the purpose of enforcing this section upon the filing
of an application for such injunction by a citizen of this state.

(7)(a) Whenever an action is filed against a board or commission to enforce this section, the court shall assess
reasonable attorney fees against such board or commission if the court determines that the defendant to such action
acted in violation of this section. The court may assess reasonable attorney fees against the individual filing such an

http://www.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Index&Title_Request=XIX#TitleXIX
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&URL=0200-0299/0286/0286ContentsIndex.html
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&URL=0200-0299/0286/0286.html
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&Search_String=&URL=0200-0299/0286/Sections/0286.011.html
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action if the court finds that the action was filed in bad faith or was frivolous. This paragraph does not apply to a
state attorney or his or her duly authorized assistants or an officer charged with enforcing this section.

(b) Whenever a board or commission appeals a court order that has found the board or commission to have
violated this section, and such order is affirmed, the court shall assess reasonable attorney fees for the appeal
against such board or commission.

(8) An action taken by a board or commission which is found to be in violation of this section is not void as a
result of that violation.

History.—s. 1, ch. 2013-227.
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